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Deerfield School opening delayed until possibly Sept.
By Brian Pedersen
Managing Editor

Forced to push back the opening date of
Deerfield School to Sept. 17,' the Mountain-
side Board of Education outlined its explana-
tion for the contractor's delay before a packed
audience at a special Aug. 29 meeting. Beech-
wood School is expected to open Nov. II or
12 for teachers only.

Both schools were promised by the contrac-
tor to be ready for the start of school
yesterday.

public, when the board canceled the sche-
duled meeting on Aug. 27, moving it to the
Deerfield cafeteria Aug. 29.

"I'd just like to advise the public that the
contractor has advised us that school will be
back for" Monday, to be occupied by teachers
and staff, said Kress. The actual move will
take place during the annual teachers' conven-
tion with two days set aside for teachers to
unpack.

Plans were discussed for the possibility of
Saturday classes and the elimination of spring

from the state commissioner of education!
Contractor Anthony Randazzo, who was

supposed to be present at the meeting, was
absent. Frustratcdand angered by the contrac-
tor's delay, parents asked architect and project
manager Jim Ruban why Randazzo could not
be rushed to complete the job, having pmm-
ised the school board and parents that the
schools would be ready on time.

"It's not working because he stalled too
late," said Ruban. "We have a lull tune iep-
resentative on site the entire day thai the con-

_Jn nisupdate of the progress-of-the Deer— break and other-school-holidays lo-make-up tractoris there. I deat-\WinhlTprojeciJaTrd";i\~
field and Beechwood School projects, board '"- iU" —-- ' -• l o r i -•- -1 • • • •
President Richard Kress said the main prob-
lem was the discovery of asbestos in Deerfield
School, which was tested Aug. 27. The school
is now believed to be asbestos free. He apolo-
gized for the inadequate notice given to the

New HQ
on the

for the mandatory 180-day school calendar.
Also, the district cannot conduct classes or
have employees work past the June 30 date,
since that is when the budget ends. If this
occurs, Kress said the hoard would have to
apply for a Waiver of the 180-day obligation

almost every day,"
Ruban said they have written numerous let-

ters to the contractor asking and pressuring
him to man the project properly. Despite
numerous attempts to get him to oomph, ihey
were met with only resistance by the contrac-

tor who was angry about being told what to
do, he said.

"It's as hard on us as it is on the Board of
Education because it's our design and our pro-
ject," said Ruban. "We have done everything
in our power, I think, to point out to them that
they have'fallen short of their goals and their
committment to this town."

"The only leverage we have with him is the
amugtity dollar," said Noel Musial, piesidei.it.
of The Musial Group. "But by thesame token,
as the woik gets done, wejiave to appiove H _
Its-only the liquidated damages we can hang
ovei his head " '

Randazzo's contract has a clause for a
Sl.OOO-perday fine loi each day the pioieci is
delayed.

Kiess said negotiations with then attuinev
are not being made public at this time, but ihat

all legal avenues are being pursued by the
Board of_.Education. • . •

As architects, Ruban said they are not in the
business of removing or documenting asbes-
tos, and-that the contractor is obligated to
remove it. . . . - . . • . , . , . . -

Kress said that understate law. if they tired
the contractor,'they would have to re-hid the
project, which could lake months to complete.
1 "There have besn measures taken," said •
Gerard Sclialler, chief school administrator.-
"Don'i think ihnt sinp^ iinviLnnt hoen-iuken
because they have,"

Paul Mirabelli. who serves un me Borough
Council, asked lor more detail un how the stu-,
dents will lit into the ne-vUy.- renovated Deer-
field School, since students will not he mov-
ing into Beechwood until November,

See CONSTRUCTION, Page 2

By Joshua Zaitz
Staff Writer

With slight delays now aside, the
new Springfield firehouse is sche-
duled to be completed by April 17, a
later date than the original March 3
deadline.

Construction was supposed to take
400 days. However delays in acquir-
ing the proper steel resulted in the
township extending the completion
deadline.

"We've really gotten started now,"
said CbmmHteewoman Clara Harelik.
"We've made quite a bit of progress
in the last few weeks."

The Fire Department i will move
into its new facility shortly after the
project's completion.

"This is a very complicated tiling to
do," said Fire Chief William Gras.
"Naturally everything we do, mere
can't be any disruption to service."

Gras said that probably one of the
most important tilings that cannot be
disrupted is the Fire Department's
radio services He said it is very
important to make sure that nothing,
the Fire Department is responsible for
is out of service during.the moving
process.

"It's very detailed," Gras said. "It's
not easy moving an entire
department."

The new firehouse is being erected

For Springfield's FD,
every day is a risk

A year later and I
out at all hone-

I'lmto ny Jeff Grimil

Construction of the new Springfield firehouse is picking up steam, with the rising of the
building's foundation on the corner of Mountain and Tooker avenues Officials expect,
the project to be complete by April.

where-the former Schiable Oil Co.
stood, at die corner of Mountain and
Tooker avenues, adjacent to tlie old
Post Office. The building will be
26,000 square feet and have 40 park-
ing spaces, all of .which sit on a
1.12-acre lot.

"Wlu'le it has been an open piece of
land for a long period of time, we are,

of course, looking -forward to. the
completion of that project," said
Harelik.

Silcon Inc. of Elizabeth was con-
tracted by the township to build, the
firehouse. Silcon's. bid-of $3,522,177
was tlie lowest bid of the 16 construc-
tion companies which submitted bids.

Springfield hired a clerk-of-the-

works to supervise all
construction process.

aspects of the

A professional services agicement
was awarded to Michael Kendzierski
of Planisboro based on his iiualific.t-
tions and prior experience supervising
the construction <>1 five other fire-
houses in New Jersey.

Somber ceremonies will honor victims
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
As the nation mourns the nearly 3,000 American lives lost during the terrorist

attacks of one year ago, Springfield will host remembrance ceremonicsfor civi-
lian and emergency service victims during two commemorations outside Town
Hall on Wednesday. I

The Springfield Fire Department has asked that residents attending, the first
ceremony be at Town Hall by 9:30 a.m. so tlie ceremony can begin promptly at
9:45 a.m., where firefighters, the Police Department, First Aid Squad and
Office of Emergency Management is conducting a remembrance ceremony of
all emergency personnel victims.

All fire personnel, and retired fire personnel, who are attending tlie event,
will be wearing long-sleeved station ware with a bell crown tie and white
gloves.

At 10:05 a.m., three sets of five bells will be sounded, signifying tlie collapse
of tlie south tower of the World Trade Center1 one year ago. The American flag
will then be lowered to half-mast and a minute of silence will be observed.

The fire chaplain will conduct a prayer of remembrance.

The Springfield Fire Department will read die names of every emergency
service.personj.yho lost their life diiringjhejerrorist attacks, which includes W
firefighters, 23 New York City police officers and 34 Port Authority'.officers;

At 10:28 a.m., three additional sets of five bells will be sounded to signify the
collapse of the north tower ot the World Trade Center. A minute of silence will
be observed afterward.

The American flag will then be raised followed by a dismissal of emergency
service personnel.

Across tlie country, oilier fire departments will be lollowing simitar pioce-
dures, mandated by tlie National Association of Fire Chiefs, to commemorate
emergency service personnel victims.

"The nation'Set ;forlh tlie guidelines for the limes," said firefighter Carlo
Palumbo. "We're going by their guidelines but we're adding a little bit more to
include everyone."

At 7 p.m., a special church service sponsored by the Clergy Council will also
take place on tlie front lawn of Town Hall;

Residents,attending tlie event are asked to arrive by 6:45 p.m. so the cere-
mony can begin promptly at 7 p.m.

By Joshua Ziiitz
Staff Writer

Springfield Tiie nepanmeiit K .-.nil .in-.ucini^ call.,
the da\ and night. si\ ing people A veai I.IUT and Uie

Springfield Fire Department is trained against biotenorisui and weapons ol
mass destruction A year l.nei and the S( lingHc-lu Fire Department will never
forget.

Since Sept. 11, Springfield firefighters have had a year to reflect tin svhal
their job means and how citizens react in what their ssork,

• I ihink on a whole the country has just changed a lot," said Springfield lire,
fighter Marc Corea. "There's a new sense of patriotism. 1 hope we don't lose
that sense of patriotism Alter Sept 1 I eveiybody came together as one and I
hope we stay that way,"

Corea said there's ,i greater sense ofapprc-ciation coming lroin the public as
to what firelighters do. He said the department really appreciates uie outpouring
of support that has come since Sept. 11

"We just hope that people don't forget the aci of bravery ihat was made by
the FDNY," said Corea. "In live fire service we consider ourselves brothers and
it was felt here very strongly when they went through thai."

Fire Capt. Paul Anderson said the. job of a firefighter is basically the same
now as il was before Sept. l i .

"Marc mentioned that there was a greater appreciation of what we do but (hat
still hasn't translated into any tangible benefits,"-said Anderson. "Were stiJl
woefully understaffed but I think die geuer.il public appreciates us more ih.m
they ever did."

"I think that the community dc-fimiicjy'appreciates us n lot more," said Hire-
fighter Carlo Palumbo. "We've gotten a hunch of 'Thiuik yons,' which is nice
It's just loo bad it was so short lived. You see guys working one, iwo years
without a contract and we put out lives on the line every day <md all we want is
to make sure our families aft taken care of."

Because of Sept. 11. Springfield firefighters have received additional training
to deal widi possible terrorist attacks Firelighters attended a couple ol different
classes an.I they're learning a lot alxwl dillcient things that arc going to be. used
to prepare against any lulure incident.-.

"Sept 1 1 shook everybody out of their complacency and I don't think we
were any different," said Anderson. "When I say 'we' I mean tlie fire service or
emergency service.-, in geueial It was such a horrific act I don't think anyone
ever anticipated the level of mobilization dial emergency services has Especial-
ly with the constant alerts of possible'further terrorist'attacks;'the. emergency
sei vices people have been a lot more proactive than lhe\ wcie "

Springfield firelighers said^that when they arc training to defend against uci-
pons of mass destruction and acts of biotenorism, it crosses llicii minds that
they aie on (he lrout lines of a dillerenl kind or war, they are a shield protecting
citizens.

"It's definitely in the back of your mind." said Palumbo •'Imincdiaiclv von
become overwhelmed because your lirst responders don't u-allv know what
they're dealing with until it's almost loo late. I ts your second wave of people
that can actually do somedling."

"On the other hand, diis isn't rural Kansas." said Anderson. "There are a lot
of highly-trained professionals around here; cops and firemen. Within 15
minutes, ahalf-an-hour. we can literally have hundreds of trained piolcssioiuls
on scene. I'm actually a lot moie nervous when we go up on Route 7S foi an
accident. There's a lot more potential for someone to gel hurt up there then there
il there's a suspicious package call Not tli.it I'm downplaying it any "

Anderson said thai if terrorists do attack again, it will probably he on U.S.
embassies in other countries; soft targets overseas. He does not dunk, atleast
not within the next lew years, that the U S going to see an attack of the Wwin
Towers' magnitude.

"Frankly, I think that you have to think they're going to attack again so
you're prepared for il," said Corea.

Center opens in time for school
By Joshua Zaitz

Staff Writer
The start of school doesn't just

mean sitting in classrooms for teenage
Springfield students and residents. As
school reopens, so does the Teen Cen-
ter at the Chisholm Community Cen-
ter, beginning Tuesday.

"We closed down for a couple of
weeks and we're going to open up
again as soon as school opens," said
Recreation Director Michael Tennaro.
"Thekids willget;.settledin school for
a week and then we'll start up."

The Springfield Recreation Depart-
ment sponsors the Teen Center, which
takes place Tuesdays from 7 to 9 p.m.
and Fridays from 7 to 10 p.m., at the
Chishoha Community Center, 100 S.
Springfield Ave. The Teen Center is'
opepitD-'dl Springfield residents and
all students who attend township
schools, ages 12 to 17.
' . r ^ c want the kids to have things to
ari["'said Committceman Sy Mtdl-

man. "We're trying to keep the kids
busy and off the streets."

Teens can enjoy pool tables, Ping
Pong, a large-screen television, a
reading room, a stereo, and
basketball.

"The big tiling is that these kids
come and they play basketball and
they're able to hang out and talk to
each other," said Tennaro. "It's a nice
thing."

When a teen-ager comes to the
Teen Qemcrfgrjhe first time, they fill
out a little form and receive a Teen
Center card. "When they come in the
following week they just show their
card so that we see that they're
already registered," said Tennaro. ̂

The Recreation Department,
employs three supervisors to watch
over the "teens attending. Over the
course of the year, the supervisors get
to know all the kids, there, Tennaro
said.

"We're looking to maybe expand

the program to incorporate some spe-
cial events," said Tennaro. "Like a
dance once or twice a year, instead of
just the regular Teen Center program.
Maybe we'll also do some organized
tournaments in the gym. Not just
basketball, but maybe volleyball or
things like that."

Mulhnan said each year he always
tries to run a special activity at the
Teen Center.

"We're trying to get more activities
for the kids," said Mulhnan. "Last

• year we ran a make-your-own-sundae
night. I brought all the ice cream and
toppings and everything. We 'had
about 80 kids and they came in and
made their own sundaes."

In the past, Mulhnan said, they've
taken the kids to professional hockey
and basketball games and if die kids
continue to show interest in those
events, then they'll go'again this year.

"It ranges," said Tennaro. "We can
See CENTER, Page 2

Photo By Jeff Granlt

Opening in time for the start of the school year is a place where teens can go for a variety
of afterschool activities — the Teen Center at the Chisholm Community Center in
Springfield.
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Welcome
to the

ECHO LEADER

How to reach us:
The Echo Leader is published every
Thursday by Worrall Community
Newspapers, an independent/family
owned newspaper company. Our
offices are located at 1291
Stuyvosant Avenue, Union, N.J
07083. We are opon from 9 a.m. to 5
p.m. every weekday. Call us at one
of the .telephone numbers listed
below.

Voice mail:
Our main phone number, 908-686-
7700 is equipped with a voice mail
system • to better serve our
customers. During regular business
hours, a receptionist will answer your
call. During the evening or when the
office is closed, your call will be
answered by an automated
receptionist.

To subscribe:
The Echo Leader \i~ mailed to the
homes of subscribers for delivery
every Thursday. One-year
subscriptions in Union County are
available for' 526.00, two-year

•^HtilJSyiifjUyifs tar $~4T:0C^ ©triwtpr
and. out-of-state 'subscriptions are
available. You may subscribe by
phone by calling 908.686.7700 and
asking for the circulation'department.
Allow at least two weeks, for
processing your order.You may use
Mastercard. Visa, American Express
or Discover Card,

Missing newspaper:
If your Echo Leader did not get
delivered please call 908-886-7700
and ask for circulation.

Back issues:
To purchase back issues of the Echo
Leader please call 908-686-7700
and ask for circulation. Additional
charges may apply.

News items:
News releases of general interest
must be in our office by Friday at
noon to be considered for publication
he following week. Pictures must be

black and' white glossy prints. For
further information or to report a '
breaking news story, call 908-686-
7700 and ask for Editorial.

Story reprints:
For permission to reprint any item
printed in the newspaper you must
call Tom Canavan at 908-686-7700.
All material is copyrighted.

Letters to the editor:
The Echo Leader provides an open
lorum for opinions and welcomes
letters to the editor. Letters should be
typed double spaced, must be
signed, and should be accompanied
by an address atjd day time phone
number tor verification. Loiters and
columns must be in our office by 9
a.m. Monday to be considered for
publication that week. They are
subject to editing for length and
clarity

e-mail:
The Echo* Leader •!( ccpts opinion
pieces by o-rnail Our address is
Editorial @ lo,calsource.com.
orruiil must be received by L) A in
Monday to be considered for
publication that week. Advertising
and news releases will not be
accepted by e-mail.

To place a display ad: i _
Display advertising for placement in
the general news section of the Echo
Leader must be in our office by
Monday at 5 p.m. for publication that
week. Advertising for placement in
the B section must be in'our office by
Monday' at noon. An advertising
representative will gladly assist you
in preparing your message. Gall 908:
686-7700 for an appointment. Ask for
the display advertising department:

To place a classified ad:
The Echo Leader has a large, well
read classified, advertising section.
Advertisements must be in our office
by Tuesday at 3 p.m' for publication
that week. All classified ads are
payable in advance. We- accept
Master Card, Visa, American
Express or Discover Card. A
classified representative will gladly
assist you in preparing your
message. Please stop by our office
during regular business hours or call
1-800-564-8911, Monday to Friday
from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m.

To place a public notice:
Public Notices are notices which are
required by state law to be printed in
local weekly or daily newspapers.
Public notices must be in our office
by Tuesday at noon for publication
that week. For more information, call
1-908-686-7700 and ask for the
public notice advertising department.

Facsimile transmission:
The Echo Leader is equipped to
accept your ads, releases, etc. by
Fax. Our Fax lines are open 24
hours a day. For, classified please
dial 201-763-2557. For all other
transmissions please dial 908-686-
4169.

Web site:
Visit our Web Site on the Internet
called ikocalsource online at
http://www.l^calsource.com.
Find all the latest news, classified,
community information, real estate
and hometown chat.

Postmaster please note:
The ECHO LEADER (USPS 512-
720) is published weekly by Worrall
Community Newspapers, inc., 1291
Stuyvesant Avenue, Union N.J.
07083. Mail subscriptions $26.00 per
year in Union County, 75 cents per
copy, non-refundable. Periodicals
postage paid at Union, N.J. and
addi t ional mai l ing .office.
PQSTMASTER: Send address
changes to the ECHO LEADER,
P.O. Box 3109, Union, N.J., 07083.

COMMUNITY CALENDAR

The Community Calendar is prepared by the Echo Leader to inform
residents ol" various community activities and government meetings. To
give your community event the publicity it deserves, mail your schedule
to Echo Leader, Alui: managing editor, P.O. Box 3109, Union, 07083.

Today
• The Foothill Club of Mountainside meets at noon at the Hcifield

House in Mountainside for lunch. The program will be on "Refurnishing
Furniture" with Donald John Maxwell of Mountainside, Guests are
welcome.

For reservations, call Genevieve at 908-232-3626.
Saturday

• Volunteers are needed to assist with trail maintenance projects iii-lhc
Watchung Reservation. Participants can meet at at 9 a.m. at Trailside
Nature & Science Center, 452 New Providence Road, Mountainside.

Bring lunch, a beverage, shovel, pickaxe and gloves, if possible. Must
call 90S-789-3670 to pre-register.

Sunday
• The First Presbyterian Church, 37 Church Mall, Springfield, offers a

service of-healing and com ton at 10 a.m., followed by a fellowship.
Fur information, call 973-379=4320. , . ;,- ,

Monday
• The Springfield Board of Education meets at 7:30 p.m. in tile Instruc-

tiuiial ^ledia Center at Jonathan Dayton High School on Mountain
Avenue*... • •

• Our Lady of Lourdes Rosary Altar Society, 300 Central Ave., eon-
dticK its i1r<i nipHJiu' IW 2002-03 starting with:t rosafv/iiovena at 7 n.rn.
A service with tlie: Rev, P.J. Leonard is at 7:30 p.mJ. followed .by a tea
party at 8 p.m. All are welcome. .

For information, .call 908-232-1162.

Center gives kids a place to go
^ ^ • . . ur>:~i<i nniu «/*•. are: r esearch tn

(Continued from Page 1)
get over 100 kids tin a night and we
can get as few as 40. During the sum-
mertime it's a lot less:.When'they get
back to school and they start going to
school and they get into their regular
activities, they start coming more
when they're around."

Mullman said the Teen Center

program originally came into exis-
tence in the 1980s. Tin's is the Teen
Center's fourth year, since it reopened
when Chisholm was renovated.

"It's a progressive program," said
Tennaro. "I hope to have new equip-
ment upstairs within die next month
or so, so that they can enjoy them-
selves with some new stutt."

"Right now we are researching to
purchase or rent arcade games," said
Tennaro. The Teen Center used to
have arcade games, however those
machines have been taken out and
Tennaro is looking to replace them.
"We're currently looking to replenish
the Teen Center with some of that
stuff."

Construction project delays opening
• _ . . „ . * . . •• . _i i .,,-,,. in . . . ^.-.Wfiv so that it i s c o m

(Continued from Page 1)
"There will be 669 students, there

will be no split sessions,'*1 said Schall-
er. "Every teacher is going back to his
or her teaching station."

The exceptions were for music and
world language which will be placed
On a moving cart and resource class-
rooms which will be going back
where they were. Others will be shar-
ing the advanced placement art room
with a divider.

Mirabelli tasked if there, was going
to M any construction going on in

Deerfield School while schoolwas in
session and students were in the
building.

Kress said that could be a possibili-
ty only if they could get the preschool,
kindergarten and the first grade out oi
Deerfield and into Beech wood.

"At that time, we can close off a

wing completely, so' that it is com-
pletely secured from the rest of the
.school and assure that it's not going to
affect the educational process. Then
we will consider it," Kress said.
"Other than that, we will not consider

it."

INTERMARRIED?

. Sell FoMr JFfarne

UNION
GLASSiFIED

CALL

'1-800-5-64-8911
To \fla.ee Your
Classified. Ad

Sunreh your local crlasslfieds
tin the Jnturnui

www,local son rcis. coin

o^racf/e

s "Wt tring good Mltiik To Lift

Do ycu need to tola weight? 15,25,50 bs.
or more? 1 lost over 20 lbs. snd two
pint! sizes in I t i i than I month. Call
me ind I'll tell you ibout this.

Of Hmoan Marvin. DC., CAP

DR. HERBERT MARVIN, D.C.. C.A.P.
164 Shunpike Road, Springfield

Across from Baltusroi Golf Course

973-376-7864
• F R I ! CONSULTATION •

• LATE EVENING AND SUNDAY APPOINTMENTS AVAILABLi
• PRIVATE CONSULTATION WITH THE DOCTOR

• DISCUSSION OF TREATMf NT OPTIONS
(Mies Houfi 6y Appointment

Man i wed )0am.2pm: 4pm-ipm, Tuei. Spfl>8pni, Thurs Spm-Bpfn
Ffi Wam-lpm, Spm-Spm, Sal Closed, Sun !0am-ipm

ImtrBBneY Houn AvUUbM 1 ( 0 1 M

STUYVESANT
HAIRCUTTING

Quality Hair Cuts At
Affordable Prices

OPEN MON. thru SAT
1654 STUYVESANT AVE.r UNION

Explore Pathways.
Pa£hways,The School
Jewish heritage educational program hald iwice
monthly-Sundays. 2:00-4:00pm, October-May

Pathways Pre School
Storytelling, singing, and crafts Jewish themes,
come together fun filled monthly Sunday sessions.

Le r tTa l k . . .A Discussion Series for Interfa i th Couples
Married? Engaged? Dating? inter-faith couples reflect on family,
child rearini Issues, holiday celebrations and spiritual concerns.

How To Stay Close W i t h My In te rmar r ied Ch i ld ren
Come discuss communication with your children in a non-threatening way.
relating to non-jewish in-laws,the religious identity of grandchildren, and more.

Contact Lynne Wolfe • (973)736-3200 ixt 233 • lwolfe@lccmetrowest.ori

PATHWAYS
www.jccmetrowest.org

Montclair Historical Society
Saturday
Sept. 21 , 11 - 8

Sunday
Sept. 22, 11 - 5

For information on
the opening night
gala, all programs
and events, call
973744 1796

Upper Montclair Women's Glub
200 Cooper Avenue
Upper Montclair, NJ 07043

* * * * *

From th« spacious living quarters, the elegant
dining rooms and the beauty salon to the
imp'1' table (.uMomcr service of our staff, every
resident feels like a guest in a five-star hotel.

We take pride in ptoviding personal care in a
setting that is unmatched by any community
of its kind You have to see it to appieciate it

Call today to ai range a tout oi for a fret; copy
of our brochure.

!" Applications now being accepted \
Ik for admission. j

Opening
Se^tetnber

1001

CareOne at Livingston

, A CareOne Senior Care Conitnunity

68 Passaic Avenue
Livingston, NJ 07039

Toll Free: 866.239.91 I I

Vi i i t our Web siteat www.eare-one.com,

un
MISS SIXTY

PAPER DENIM CLOTH

FERRE JEANS

'. JUST CAVALLI

BLUE CULT JEANS

LEGATTE JEANS

ROYAL ELASTICS

UNDERGLAM

... AND MANY MORE

Do You Snore?
Do You Know Someone Who Snores?

I have been told that

1 have been tuld that 1 hold my breath while

1 have high blood pressure.

My friends tell me I'm often grumpy and irritable.

I wish 1 had more energy.

I get morning headaches.

1 often wake up gasping for breath.. - - -

I am overweight.

1 frequently wake with a dry mouth.

If you answered "yes" to any of the above questions, you have
symptoms of Sleep Apnca - a potentially serious disorder which
causes you to stop breathing repeatedly, often hundreds of times in
the night during your sleep. You should consider a
sleep study: Our sleep center provides a. detailed
study of your body during sleep. Take this simple
step for your peace of mind and future health;

The Center for
Sleep Medicine

s i Overlook Hospital
ATLANTIC HEALTH SYSTEM
at Summit

99 Beauvoir Avenue • Bth^Floor • Summit, NJ 07902

. Tel 908-522-2650 • fax 908-522-2762

www.AllantlcHealth.org
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Two men arrested and charged for string of armed robberies
Two men have been arrested and

charged for a string of armed robbe-
ries that injured one victim and
plagued several municipalities in'the
area. Police made the arrests after the
pair allegedly attempted their sixth
robbery in the past four weeks.

Brian Gilligan and Peter Johnson
Jr. of Union,..'both' 25, have been
charged with six robberies that
occurred iji Union, Springfield,
Mountainside and Maplewood.

Both; Gilligan and Johnson have
been charged with armed robbery,
possession of a weapon, possession of
a weapon for unlawful use, and pos-
session •of'paraphernalia of a con-
trolled dangerous substance.

Gilligan ajut Johnson are also
charged with the armed robberies of
the Echo Queen Diner in Mountain-
side, the Lido Diner in Springfield

.- and the four-gas stations in Union.
In all six robberies, the suspects

allegedly: used a knife or sharp wea-
', pon to threaten their victnns. The sus-
_ pects used kitchen knives of various
" sizes and would often hide their faces

— withm-a-flteeking, •SeveraHliffe
vehicles were used as getaway cars as
well.

Springfield
A carjackmg of a pickup fruck took

place on Stem Avenue in Springfield..

POLICE BLOTTER

Aug. 29, with the vehicle crashing on
Route 22 in Union. The suspect fled
on foot.

• A Shunpike Road resident
reported uiat audio equipment was
stolen Aug. 26 at 8:01 a.m.

• On Aug. 26 at 9:37 p.m., aLinden
Avenue resident reported that the
driver's sjde window of his 1990
Mazda was damaged.

• James Eflwards Jr., 41, of E;ist
Orange, was arrested Aug. 27 at 5:30
p.m. on Route 22 East lbr shoplifting,

• On Aug; 28 at 5:50 p.m., a Maple
Avenue resident reported that the
driver's side of his 1994 Oldsmobile
was damaged.

• Peter J. Gosiin, 27,of Randolph,
was arrested Aug, 29 at 3:09 p.m. at
Baliy's on Route ' 22 East tbr
attempted theft by deception.

• On Aug. 29 at 8:30 p.m., a Clark
resident reported Uiat a hole was
punched m the driver's.side door of

2000 Audi during, an attemptedI
motor veliicle theft on Route 22 Bast.

• A Stone Hill Road resident'
reported that keys, a golf jacket and an
osvner's manual were stolen from his
vehicle parked outside his home Fri-
day at 7:51 a.m. ,

• On Saturday at 5:35 p.m., a
Pieldstone Drive resident reported
that a bicycle was stolen from South
Springfield Avenue.

• A Union resident reported that her
pocketbook, containing keys, credit
cards, a checkbook, and a N.J. driv-
er's license, was stolen from her at
.-Linens.-'n'. Things, Route 22 -West.,
Sunday at 1:04 p.m.

• On Sunday at 4:26 p.m., a Hill-
side resident reported thathis-car win-
dow was smashed, while it was
parked in a lot on Route 22 East. A

Chapel hosts
an hour tribute

Mountainside Chapel invites the
community to .jour them Wednesday
at 7 p.m. for an hour tribute to those
whose lives were taken and to those
who served on Sftpt. 11, 2001, There
will be a time of prayer for the coun- '
try, the country's . leadep and

"seFvicemen. , t '
Mbuntainside Chapel is located at

1180 Spruce Drive, one block off
Route 22 West, off Central Avenue in •
Mountainside, For, information, call
908-232-3456.

Too Tied Up To Bank?
Break Free With PC direct From THE bank,..

With this amazingly convenient service, you can bank right
from your computer -.home,, office, or .laptop. Just click on to
check out balance information on designated accounts or trans-
fer money between them. With PC direct you can also pay bills
from your checking account and get a detailed account history.
And you can even use it to send us e-mail. So if you're at the
end of your rope when it comes to time, now's the time for
PC direct - especially since it's free for the first six months. To
find out how to continue to.get this terrific service free after the
first six months, or for more details, visit any of our branches or
call toll free 1=87^4SI-BANK.

SIBahk&Trust
THE bank for you.

www.sibk.com

BRICK
120J,ick Martin Blul

CLARK
1005 Riirit.in Road

CRANFORD,
104.Walnut Ave.

EAST BRUNSWICK
589 Cranbiiiy KoacJ

EAST BRUNSWICK
455O!dBrKlyf Tpkc

EAST BRUNSWICK
227 Route 18S

HOWELL
"ll'f>l Route 9N

JACKSON
741 Brewers Bridi'.L- Rd.

KENILWORTH
'170.Hoult.vjrd-

LAKE WOOD
1 Rl.>. 70
LAKEWOOD-
MADISON BRANCH
555 Madison Ave

MARLBORO
342 Route 9N

SILVERTON
2100 HooiX-r AvP

SPRINGFIELD
52 MillliumAve.
TOMS RIVER

jei AM-

Miss Saigon
the epic love story

www.papermill.org

BOX OFFICE
973 376-4343
AMEX, VISA, MasterCard, Discover

laptop computer, a pair of pants and a
hooded sweatshirt were also reported
stolen.

Mountainside
Oh Sunday atT2:57 a.m., MelvinL.

McKenzie, 25, of East Orange- was
arrested for driving with a suspended
license on Rome 22 East.

A Mountainside Police Officer was
patrolling Route 22, when he noticed
Uiat McKenzie's 1990 two-door Acu-
ra Integra had fictitious license plates
on it. These license plates belonged to
a 1992 Honda iwo-door.

McKenzie was pulled over and
could not provide a vehicle registra-
tion or insurance card. A further

check on the driver revealed that he
was suspended.

This was McKenzie's first time
driving wliile suspended and his bail
was set at $250. He was released and
his court date was set for Sept. 19.

• ..Christopher H. Rulewich, 30, of
Monristwon was arrested Aug. 27 at
10:44 a.m. on Route 22 East for
trespassing.

• On Aug. 28 at 1 p.m., Adriaune L.
Jackson, 19, of PJainfiekl, was
arrested on Route 22 East for driving
wilh a suspended license.

• A Stony Brook Lane resident

reported receiving harassing phone
calls Aug. 28 at 7:50 p.m.

• On Friday at 11:47 p.in:, a Moun-
lain Avenue resident reported an
attempted burglary. The suspect had
lied on foot heading toward the Gar-
den State Parkway, when the police
arrived on scene.

• Hector Cordova, 30-, of Union
City, was arrested Saturday at 9:13
p.m. on Route 22 East for driving
while intoxicated.

• On Monday at 11:55 p.m., Slin-
waimna M. Pcnn, 30, of Plainfidd,
was arrested on Route 22 West lor
driving with a suspended license

QA

SAT
Certified H.$. Teachers

Summit, Livingston,

Cedar Grove,

Scotch Plains

P
O

• PSAT/SATI '
EDUCATIONAL .

SERVICES CENTER
1 -800-762-8378

www.esotestprep.com

Robert Spillane
Broker/Manager.
WeichBrt, Realtors
Union, NJ 07083
onice: 908-687-4800

WeichertJ
Realtors

We Sell More
Because We Do More

Take advantage of our UNION
Office benefits for Realtors-

• Flexible Hours
• Work Locally - No Commute
• Unlimited inoomB Potential-
• Licensing & Fast Track Training

—- - FOra confidential interview call-me at
(908) 687-4800 or e-mail me at

rspillane & weichertreattors.net

FREE CAREGIVING SEMINAR
THURSDAY, SEPTEMBER 19, 2002

• = " - & : • ; ' . . . . . . . . . • : . • = . - . . . . • , - = . - . : . . - . . . ' .

Free Alzheimer's WorksEop featuring
Dr. Peter Rabins, co-author of Tlie 36-Hour Day.

Not long ago, individuals with Alzheimer's and their families had
very few choices'; Forturiately, research by Dr, Rabins and others-
has allowed greater understanding and more treatment and, care
options.

Brighton Gardens by Marriott and Overlook Hospital's Senior
Contact and Community Health Departments invite you to meet
Dr, Peter Rabins, M.D., M.P.H. As director of Geriatric^and
Neuropsychiatry at Johns Hopkins Department of Medicine and
NIMH Principal Study Investigator on Alzheimer's effects in the
community, he has co-authored more than 100 articles on the
subject, including the bestseller The 36-1 lour Day. Dr. Rabins will
discuss treatments and maintaining the quality of life for the per-
son -with Alzheimer's.

I
Date-. Thursday, September 19, 2002
Timi_ Registration 8' Refreshments fi 30 pr.i,

Dr. Rabins' presentation: 7.00-8:30 pra
Location: Wallace Auditorium, ac Overlook Hospital

"The best guide
of its kind."

The
36-Hour

The bestselling book, The 36 - / /
Day, will be signed and given
away to the first 20 people ivh
RSVR

RSVT:

99 Beauvoir.Ave
Summit" N]
(903) 654-4460

Seating is limited
BRIGHTON

GARDENS

Brighton Gardens
of West Orange

220 Pleasant Valley Way
West Orange, NJ 07052

Brighton Gardens
of Florham Park
21 RuJgedalo Avc

I lurham Park, NJ H7 (H/

Brighton Gardens
of Mountainside

1350 Route 22 West
Mountainside, NJ 07092

ASSISTED LIVING

^ i Overlook Hospital

SENIOR LIVING COMMUNITIES

Hammett
LearnincjWorlcl..

Tools • L I T T U RECI School HOUSE

ThE TEAchERfs STORE • CIASSROOM CONNECTIONS

W E TAICE

Springfield, N.J.
(inside Echo Plaza Near Outback Steakhouse)

Route 22, Mountain Ave.

ORCIERS!

m H I ^ H ^m mm ^ " • • * ^ ~ ^ ~ ^ ~ ^ ~ "*"• " ~ ~ ~

IN This CoupoN AN<1 RECEIVE

25% OFF
A SINGLE ITEM.

Exp. 9/11/02
Does not apply to prior purchases.
Cannot be used oh Gift Certificates

Cannot Be Combined With Any Other Offer

973-921-9333
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HEALTH
Public warned about
the danger of rabies

The WcMlkUl Regional He.illh
Department, wliieli serves Mountain-
side ,nul Spiin^field, would like to
remind the public to follow some
simple preventive iiiiMMire.s to limit
the possibility of exposure to r.ibies:

• M;ike sure ilut all dogs and cats
;irc vaccinated against rabies.

• Do not lc.i\e Umily pet.s outdoors
overnight, or feed animals outdoors

• Avoid contact with all wild
animals

• Discuss with children not to hi ing

PUBLIC NOTICE
SHERIFF'S SALE

SHERIFF'S NUMBER CH755750
DIVISION" CHANCERY
COUNTY- UNION • .
DOCKET NO. F394OB0
PLAINTIFF: HUDSON CITY SAVINGS
BANK, A BANKING CORP OF THE STATE
OF NEW JERSEY
DEFENDANT: BRIAN T, LENHART AND
HEIDI R. OLSEN NKA HEIDI R, LENHART,
H . ' W . • •

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
JANUARY 10. 2001

SALE DATE:
WEDNESDAY THE "2ND DAY OF

OCTOBER A, P. 2002
By virtue of B1» abov©-stat«d writ of

e,»t-eyton lo rnp directed'I shall enposejor

home, pet or attempt to "help" a sick
wild animal.

If bitten by any animal, consult
your physician immediately and call
the Health Depar tment at
908-789-4070 to report the incident.

Board of Health meetings
The Springfield Board of Health

has changed the time of its monthly
meetings from 7 to 6:30 p.m.

The following meetings will now
be conducted at 6:30 p.m.: Wednes-
day^ Oct. 9, Nov. 13 and Dec. i i .

PUBLIC NOTICE

1ST FLOOR, 10 ELiZABlTH TOWN PLA-
ZA, Elizabeth, N.J., on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In the afternoon of said day. All
successful Bidders must hava 20% of their
bid available In cash of certified cheek at
the conclusion of the sales.

The property to be sold Is located In the
Township Of Springfield In the County, of
Union, New Jersey, < .

Commonly known as: -\g Salter Street,
Springfield, NJ 07081 . •

Tax Lot No. 10 In Block 704
Dimensions of Lot: (Approximately)

Irreg. Lot Wet wide by Ifreo,. Lot feet long
Nearest Cross Street: Situate on the ,

southeasterly Side of jsalter Stjeet
JUDGMENT AMOUNT:,TWO HUNDRED
FQRTY-.TWP THOUSAND NINETY-ONEp

sale ay puBlle • umdlW~itt~ the-'-ONION
COUNTY ADMINjSTRATION BUILDJNQ,
1ST FLOOR 10 ELIZABETH TOWN PLA-
ZA. Elizabeth, N.J , on WEDNESDAY, at
two o'clock In trie afternoon'of said day. Ail
successful bidders must have 20% of their
Bid available in cash or certified check at
One conclusion, of the sales.

Property to Be sold is located In the
•Township of Springfield. County of Union.

. State of New Jersey, being Tax Lot 14 in
Block 2001 on the Official Tax Map of the
Township of Springfield, and also common.
!y known as 244 fvjtiltown Road, Springfield,
New Jersey p7OS1. The dimensions of the
premises are approximately 50.08 feet by
145.00 feet by 50.08 feet by 1 45,00 feet.
The property is located approximately
460 0 feet from Bne intersection of Miiltown
Road andffie soutfiwesterly side of Meisei
Avenue, This desorlpBbri does'nof'constl-
&jte a fuii iegaJ descripaon of the premises
and a full legal description of the premises
can De found in the Office,of the Sheriff of
One County of Union".
JUDGMENT AMOUNT: ONE HUNDRED
THIRTY.TWO THOUSAND TWENTY.
SEVEN DOLLARS AND SIXTY-THREE
CENTS (SI 32 027 S3,
ATTORNEY:

DIFFENBACH WITT a BIRCHBY .
COUNSELLORS AT LAV/

, •WEST 80 CENTURY ROAD ••
: pp BOX a

PARAMUS. NJ 07853-0009
SHERIFF,

RALPH _F_ROEHLlCH _
PwLLLEGAL DESCRIPTiON IS FILED

At .TJ iE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
DNE -US'DREp SIXTY-NINE THOU-
= i '«: SEVENTY-SIX DOLLARS AND
~--=E CENTS

" T A L JUDGMENT AMOUNT
iSiee 076.03)

=-&;•. S -.2 IB 26 2002
- i~sS E l , (SS8-00)

SHERIFfS SALE
SHERIFFS NUMBER CH756830
DIVISION CHANCERY
COUNTY UNION
DOCKET NO. Faaeoa .
PLAINTIFF: WELLS FARQO BANK MIN-
NESOTA, N.A. AS TRUSTEE UNDER THE
POOLING AND SERVICING AGREE-
MENT DATED AS OF AUGUST 1, 2001
FOR BEAR STEARNS ASSET BACKED
SECURITIES TRUST 2001.AC1 ASSET
BACKED CERt lF ICATES, SERIE
2001-AC1
DEFENDANT: HAROLD OWENS, ET
AI..S

WRIT OF EXECUTION DATE:
JUNE 26. 2002

SALE DATE
,\ = ^ . = s : ; v —HE 25TW DAY OF

; = =" r M3cR A D. 2002
^ . i"L'̂  - ' ~-e above-stated writ of

^t;?,-_-in- -»_- •—t? :: re-tes I shaii expose tor
^,-~ - " - _- .--;..-> a', tne UNION

AfTORNEY; _'. •_
ZUCKER _QOLDBERQ & ACKERMAN,

ATTORNEYS
11 39 SPRUCE DRIVE
PO BOX 1024
MOUNTAINSIDE, NJ 07002-0024
1-808-233-8600
XCZ L 48831

SHERIFF:
RALPH FROEHLICH
FULL LEGAL DESCRIPTION IS FILED

AT THE UNION COUNTY SHERIFF'S
OFFICE.
TWO" HUNDRED -SIXTY-TWO THOU-
SAND ONi HUNDRED EIGHTY-EIGHT
DOLLARS AND TWENTY-ONE CINTS

TOTAL JUDGMENT AMOUNT
(8282,188,21)

AuQ 20 Sept. 8, 12, IB, 2002
U2731 ECU (880,00)

i

TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD,
ZONING BOARD Op ADJUSTMENT
TAKE NOTICE'that on the 17th day of

September, 2002 at 7:00 p,m, a hearing will
be held before the Springfield Board of
Adjustment at the Municipal Building, 100
Mountain Avenue, SprlngflBld, New Jersey
on' application #2002-16 regarding the
appeal or application of Richard & Kathleen
Rodriguez for a variance or variances or
other relief so as to permit a deck to be built
on tne west side of the house on the pre-
mises locawd at 14 Kemp Drive and desig-
nated as Block 3003, Lot 00 on the Town-
ship of Springfield Tax Map,

The application, plans and survey are on
File in the Annex Building, 20 North Trlvett
Sffeet and are available for inspection
between th# hours of 8:00 a.m. and 3:00
p.m. Monday through Friday (excluding
holidays). Any interested party may appear
at said hearing and participate therein in
accordance with the rules of the Zoning
Board of Adjustment,

Kathleen Rodriguez
• Applicant

U313B ECL Sept. 5, 2002 (510,25)

NOTICE
TOWNSHIP OF SPRINQFIELD

BOARD OF ADJUSTMENT
TIME CHANGE

SEPTEMBER 17, 2003 MIBTING

The Township of Springfield Board of
Adjustment has changed the time for the
September 17, 200a meeting as follows:
The Executive Session will start at 8:45
p m. and IM Regular Meeting will e»rt at
7-.06 p.m. The mooting will take place at
Springfield Town Hall, 100 Mountain Avo.
in the Council Chambers. This change In
tjmo applies to tho September 17, 2002
meetino. only. The posted aoond.i will be
followed. Formal action may or may not bo

Robert C. Kir)<patrlck
Board of Adjustment Secretary

U3149 ECL Sept. 5. 2002 (SO.2b)
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; = 3 - ' , ; = 5 b C= AUDII RfcPORT FOR PUBLICATION
i = - ; = = - ' , C - J & OF 2001 AUDIT REPORT OF
Z- 'Z - " . ~ i ' , i ; E AS REQUIRED BY N J S 40A 1-7
: . | = i i i - .5 S A . i N C E SHEETS - STATUTORY BASIS

DECEMBER DECEMBER
31. 2001 31, 2000

C10 0/0 01 / 82

334 00<l b4
" t - . . , J(_ 3 075 0U

332,00/ 42
1 1 570 0G2 45

GG1 10/ 06

9 OOG.3-19 42
SJ1 96/ 38J 71

. ; i ' . * F-UNQ RAI ANC.T

_ - ^H rJ>14 H11 02
5 G34 250 bO

- . - - - J . , '141 P95 21
- * • '.,11

G35 342 17
1 1 579 Obf1 4b

' ,- - i, iL,l< 374,240 00
3 077 493 20

— - „ ~i-p'rr'-

S 5 701,G3G G1

213 3G3 ?O
3 H75 OO

392,000 74
10 794,91B 45

661,107 06

G,540.074 35
•J24 316 575 40

S3 900 GGO 95
3,674 6/0 76
2.2G5.760 OO

605,342 17
10,704,918 45

264,630 33
2 730 576 75

_>31 .907.383./1 S24.316.575.49

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
STATEMENTS'OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE

fS - SWIMMING POOL UTILITY OPERATING FUNDS
YEAR 2001 YEAR 200O

AND. OTHER INCOMF. RFA1.I7ED
Fund bflltMUjs Ulih^ud
Mbrriborshtp Fees
Mii.c:oNnn£-ous From Othfir "I h.-in

Mi mtji r'.h.ip P* p's
Total Income

EXPENDITURES
Budget .Expenditufes

Operating
CJspital :irnprovornont
Debt Sorvico
Delermd Charges-and Statutoiy CxporKlitun s

Total Expenditures

Exc*?;is in Revenue

Fund Balance
Balance. January 1

Decreased liy.
Utilized by Swimming Pool Operating Budget

Fund Balance. December 31

24 '115 OU S
22/,0/0 50

24.71 G.57

25,000.00
21 1,562.50,

27,128.51
S' 277 082 0/ S 263 601 01

177,405.00 S
24 100.00
32,405.20
0.000.00

171,516.00
16,390.00
39,317.69
9.00Q-0O

243.090.20 Si 230.223.69

33,991.87 S

45.234.53

27,467.32

42,767.21

79,226.40 S

24,395.00

70,234.53

Z5.00O.OO

54,831.40 S 45,234.53

BOROUGH OF MOUNTAINSIDE
COMPARATIVE STATEMENTS OF OPERATIONS AND CHANGE

IN FUND BALANCE - CURRENT FUND
YEAR 2001 YEAR 2000

REVENUE AND OTHER INCOME REALIZED
Fund Balance Utilized
Miscellaneous - From Other Than

Local Property Tax Levies
Collection of Delinquent Taxes

and Tax Title Liens
Collection of Current Tax Levy

Total Income

EXPENDITURFS.
Budget Expenditures:

Municipal Purposes
County Taxes
Local School Taxes
Other Expenditures

Total Expenditures

Excoss in Rovonue

Fund Balance, January 1

S 1.555.000.00 S .1,550,000.00

2.790,41 4. IB 3,290.186.02

236.051.65
15.862.158.00

S21.042,322.78 S20,938.393.67

201,135.53
16,495,773.09

Less: Utilization as Anticipated Revenue

Fund Balance, December 31

RECOMMENDATION

None

S 6.661,516.03
4,536.763.79
8.066,039.00

6,217.24
319,270,536.06

S 1,771.786.72

2.619.179.95
S 4,390,966.67

1,555,000.00

S 2.B35,968.67

S 6,879,798.90
4,192,498.21
7.870,830.50

665.56
S18.943.793.23

S 1,994,600.44

2,174.579.51
$ 4,160.179.95

1 550.000.0O

S 2.619.179.9S

TTio above summary or synopsis was prepared from the report of audit of the Borough of
Mountainside, County of Union, for the calendar yoar 2001. This report of audit aubmHted
by Suptae; Clooney * Company, Registered Municipal Accountant* «ndC«rtlfi«d PJJWJO
Accountants, Is on file at the Borough Clerk's office and may be Inspects*! by anyJnt&reMea
person. . ' . - _ J i _ l , »..,-.

U3134 ECL September 5, 2002
MUNICIPAL CLERK

(Fe*: $06.25)

We 're asking
If you could have, a superpower, what would it be?

Nate Fink
"Tt's ph.h.iblv ion Lid- mi A hui it

James Page

w o u l d p io lu l i lv l iL- lo in - .1 l i M W i l - U i e f u t u r e .

- U a m s o r a M u l . c y M.uiilc .1 , | un i i

h e r o l i ke tha t . "

' Bob Baiyas
mid li.ivc in lie siiju-r—

Lois-Fink
''It woxild be to grant healfli and

intelligence." peace.
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vs DOUBLE & TRIPLE ON SELECT
MODELS

EVENTS
Trail workers
sought for projects

Volunteers are needed to assist
with frail maintenance projects m the
Watchung Reservation on Saturday
from 9:30 a.m. to 12:30 p.m.

Participants meet at Trailside
Nature & Science Center, 452 Nesv
Providence Road. Mountainside, II:
possible, bring lunch, a mug for

beverage, a shovel, a pickaxe and
gloves;' ••'••••-••.:•! 1. v -

The program is for ages 14 and old-
' er. Call 96s.7S9.367Q to pre-register,

Hetfield House set
for opening in fall

"This isn' t that much different from
my house," a visitor commented after
touring the Hetfield House, Moun-
tainside's premier historical site, dat-

ing from 1760. The observation high-
lights how much things can change,
yet stay the same. While technology
has made modem living incredibly
more easy than in the days of our fore-
fathers, basic household needs are still
served in much the same ways.

Guests can see for themselves by
visiting the complex during open
house days,at the Hetfleld House this
fall, Sept. 15 or Oct. 20 from 1 to 3
p.m. Members of the Mountainside

Historical Preservation Committee
will be on hand to answer questions-
and to point out some of die special
items on display. j ;

The Union County Four Centuries
2002 tour will again include the venue
on its day dedicated to local history in
late October,

DOUBLEMAIL I N
REBATE REBATES"

For i free ad- advice call

908-686-7700. ;

Maytag
Top-Mount
Refrigerator

>20,7cu,ft.
• Adjustable tempered

glass shelves
• 2 Freshlock crispers with

humidity control
• Gallon-plus door storage

Model MTB2156
1 orModel#MTB1956

Maytag
Performa
Washer

•3 speeds • 15 cycles
• Extra rinse

SEPTEMBER 2002

Pre-reflitration is required. Unless otherwiie noted, call 1-BQ0-AHS-95BQ
(1-800-247-9180) to register by requesting program name, dote, time and
location. You may o/so visit ui at www.At/ontieHeo/th,org to fefister for
on^ of the free health education programs, which are posted in the

' "Community Health" section of our website. AH programs an held at the
designated Atlantic Hospital unless otherwise noted.

Stroke Screenings
Evaluation of risk factors for stroke includes cholesterol lab testing,
blood pressure and pulse check, artery assessment and stroke counsel-
ing by health care professionals.

Monday, September 9,9:30 a. m. to Noon

Warrenbrook Center, 500 Warrenville Road.Warren

Go-sponsor: F. M. Kirby Foundation, Inc.

Saturday, September 21,10 a.m. to I p.m.

St. John's Baptist Church, 2387 Morse Avenue, Scotch Plains

Co-sponsor: F. M Kirby Foundation, Inc.

Tuesday, September 24,10 a.m. to, I p.m.

Homecare America, Madison Shopping Plaza, 300 Main Street, Madison

Breast Cancer Pre-op Class
Pre-op class for women preparing for
breast cancer surgery. Caregivers
welcome.
Tuesdays; September 3,10,17 and 24, and
October 1,8,15,22 and 29,2 to 3 p.m.
Overlook Hospital
99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
Presenter: Fran Ryan, R.N., B.S.N.

Senior* Safety ,
Learn to avoid the little things around the house th'at might send
you to the ER.

Thursday, September 12,2 to 3:30 p,m.
Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
Presenter: Jim Esp'inpsa, medical director, Overlook Emergency

•Department • -•• •

I Cancer Vive
Learn how to use mind body techniques (guided imagery, mindful-
ness, yoga and relaxation) to deal with the changing circumstances
of your life In this eight-week program,

Mondays, September 16 to October 28
7 to 9 p.m.
Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
Presenters Jean Marie Rosone, L C S W and Lee Anne Caffrey,
R N . M S N . O C N

What to Expect During Chemotherapy
Learn about chemotherapy side effects and how to manage them
Class open to patients and caiegivers

Wednesday, September 18,10 to 11:30 a.m.
Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit j >
Presentei * Arlene Platzer, R, N

Look Good, Feel Better
An interactive seminar to help women deal with the cosmetic
side effects of cancer treatment Demonstration on makeup appli-
cation and suggestions for selecting wigs, turbans and hau color
will be offered

Mondays, September 23 and October 28
Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit

Sponsor American Cancer Society

-egs-for-Life— „ -
Fill out a risk questionnaire and have your blood pressuie taken
on the arm and ankle to assess for vascular disease Limited to first
50 registrants.

Monday, September 23,9 a.m. to 3 p.m.

Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit

Pediatric First 5 Minutes
This basic first aid course deals with common medical and trau-
matic pediatric emergencies

Thursday, September 26, 7 to 9 p.m.
Overlook Hospital, 99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
Fee: $10

"Fall" into Health
Health Fair with blood pressure, cholesertrol, glucose screenings
and health education materials, both in English and Spanish.

Monday, September 30,10 a.m. to I p.m.
Plainfield YWCA, 232 East Front Street, Plainfield
Co-sponsor: Plainfield YWCA

Mayta!
Qver-the-jRaiige Microwave
• Gqoktop light and 2-speed exhaust syshsm
• 1 5cu. ft. •lOOOwaft i s.f\r\f\
• f<? power feyfefs • Auto cfefrosf f j & V V
• Sensor-controlled cooking Model
• One-touch convenience MMV5156AAW

FACTORY,
REBATES

TRIPLE MAIL
I N REBATE

$30.+$30+$30

Side
Widest Shelf Space AvaUabb*
• Store large items easilyl

Deli frays, frozen pizzas •
and sheet cakes fit flafl Model

'Among leading branch of lidrby-sid. refrigeratort. MZD2752GRVy

Extra charge
for gas dryers.

- Front load
• High capacity
• Stainless steel tub
• Infinite speed

combinations
• IntelliFill™ war

level control

Easy to use LED
touch-pad controls
Customization -
create, nanrte and
store your favorite,
cycles

• Built-tolast
design

Washer
$999

Model MAH55OOBWW

MAYTAG Dryer
«599

Model MDE5500BWW
i

Jin Shin Jyutsu
This self-help workshop uses the
power of gentle touch to balance and -
maintain harmony within yourself and ,
others.

Thursdays, September 12 arid October 10
2to3:30p.m, - '
Overlook Hospital,
99 Beauvoir Avenue, Summit
Presenter: Denise Doland

Mini Med School for the Public
Would you like to know more about the current
medical trends and problems facing our society? Does
your work require you to have some medical
knowledge? Have you ever wondered what it is like to
study medicine? If you answered yes to one or all of
these questions, this is your opportunity to experience
medical education presented in lay language.The
physicians of Atlantic Health System and the faculty of
the University of Medicine and Dentistry of New
Jersey-Newvjersey Medical School (UMDNJ-NJMS)
have designed Mini Med Schoolfor the Public <o
provide you with such an opportunity.
Wednesdays, September 18 to November 6,2002 at 6 p.m.
Malcolm Forbes Ampitheatre
MorristownMemorial Hospital --
100 Madison Avenue, Morristown, New Jersey

Tuition: $100

For information, please call Atlantic's Community and
Corporate Health Departmental (973) 971-713\'. ;'• -

North Jersey Regional
Arthritis Center
The North jersey Regional Arthritis Center
offers the following fall programs for peo-
ple with arthritis: Arthritis Self Management
Course, PACE-People with Arthritis Can
Exercise, and WET-Water Exercise Together.
For information on dates, locations, fees,
and to register, please call 1-877-973-6500.

Atlantic Mind Body Programs
Atlantic Mind Body Services offers a variety
of programs and courses ranging from mind
body assessments, trager and hypnotherapy
to Reiki, therapeutic massage, polarity and
Jin Shin Jyutsu. For more information and a
schedule of programs and fees, call (973)
97J-4575.

T o r e g i s t e r f o r p r o g r a m s , c a I i

F o r a c o m p i e c e l i s t i n g o f e v f

h t t p ; / / c o m m u n i f y h e a i t i i . a t I a

•Hfa
:•« 0 0 - A H S - 9 5 8 0

Ox-mini™ Oo.s
Double Oven

Prepare two
seperate meals at two
different temperatures
. at the same time!

Two oven design gives you
increased menu choice and
flexibility.

Smaller oven preheats in
half the time'—- use for
everyday convenience.

$1299,.
Vtodel MGR6772fcDW

Maytag
Bottom Mount

Regrigerator

Glide-out freezer drawer
Elevator shelf
Spill catcher shelves
FreshLock crispers
with humidity control
Gallon-plus door bins ,
Easy glide shelves

Save on . . .
^ M a g i c C h e f

starting as lew as. . ^UV

starting as bw as .

f mf starting as low as

$
storting as low a%, ,

Models MBB1956/MBB2256GI

rma™
Dishwasher

• High-pressure wash
system

• Quiet pack sound package
» 1 - to 6-hour delay wash

Mayta£ Pcrf orma*
Top Mount Kefri^crator

I .glass shelves

s549
Model PDB3600AWX

• Snack center drawer
• Gallohplus door storage Model
» 2 FreshLock crispers PTB1953GRW

IERTA BEDDING SALE!
1»!

TWIN SET
FULL SET
QUEEN
KING SET

Reg. $398 Less $100

Reg. $498 Less $100

Reg. $598 Less $100

Reg. $798 Less $100

YOUR FINAL COST

only....$298
only..=.$398
only....$498
only ....$698

EXP.SAT. 9/07/02

NOW OPEN
2 LOCATIONS

BIG SAVINGS
• N OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

TRAD,

OUR 52nd YEAR

BIG SAVINGS
IN OUR

BEDDING DEPT.

JACOBSON'S MATTRESS
DISTRIBUTING COMPANY

700 RAHWAY AVE., ELIZABETH
SERTA • THERAPEDIC
RESTONIC • ECLIPSE

DISTRIBUTING Company
725 RAHWAY AVENUE, ELIZABETH - 908-354-8533

APPLIANCES * BEDDING ELECTRONICS •AUDIO & VISUAL
OPEN MON. & THURS. 10 AM. T I L 8:00 PM; TUES., WED. & FRI. 10 AM. TIL 6:00 PM;

OPEN SATURDAY 10 AM.'TIL 5:00 PM.; CLOSED SUNDAYS

Not responsible for typographical errors. 'Bring us your best deal from PC RICHARD • THE WIZ and we will
gladly beat their offer on any Item we carry.

SPECIAL DISCOUNT
TO THE FOLLOWING:

•Elizabothlown NUI
Employees

•City Employees All Towns
•County Employees - All
Counties

•Police Employees - All
Counties

•Fire Department
Employees-
All Counties
•AARP
-AAA
•State Employees
•Union Employoos
•Teachers All Towns
•Public Sorvice Customors

•Board of Education
Employees
- All Towns

•Elizabeth Gas Customers
•Religious Organizations
•Fraternal Organizations
•PSE&G Employees
•Merck Employees
•Exxon Employees
•Schering Employees
•General Motors
Employoos

•Union County Residents
•Middlesex County
Residents

•All Hospital Employees
•Essex County Residents

PERSONAL CHECKS
ACCEPTED

SALES TAX « SAVE - 3% SALES TAX * SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE • 3% SALES TAX • SAVE -3% SALES TAX » SAVE « 3% SALES TAX
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THIS IS
H.S. FOOTBALL

By JR Parachini
Spotts Editor

Last year was a rare season con-
cerning the' fortunes of Union
County football.

For the first time since playoff
games began in 1974, not one team
advanced to a sectional final.

As many as seven of the 16 foot-
ball playing schools in the county
qualified tor the playoffs m North
Jersey, Section 2, which was not
bad.

Ilowevei, since 1994, only five
Union County teams have.gone on
to win sectional championships in
the past eight seasons. Three of
those teams were Elizabeth in 1997,
1999 and 2000 and the other two
were Summit in 1994 and Johnson
Regional in 1995.

Morris County has the most
champions in North 2 with 45, its
latest being West Morris in Group 3
last year Union County is second
with 43, its latest being Elizabeth in
Group 4 two years ago.

Essex County has 19, gaining
two more last year with West Essex
winning Group 2 and Veiona tak
ing Group 1 Wanen County has
five, its latest being Phillipsburg
claiming Group 4 last year.

Union County has not had more
than one champion in nine years.
Back in 1993, Union captured
Group 4, Summit Group 2 "and
Roselle Park Group 1.

The last two seasons, three of the
top four seeds in North 2, Group 4
were eliminated in the first round of
the playoffs. Two years ago, top-
seeded Elizabeth was the only team
among the top four seeds to
advance. The Minutemen became
he first top-seeded team to win the
section since Union in 1992,

Last year, Montelair was unable
o become the section's first undo-
feated champion since Union went
11-0 in 1992. Montelair lost to Phil-
ipsburg in the North 2, Group 4
"inal and finished 11-1.

The top team in Union County
last year — once again — was Eli-
zabeth. The Minutemen finished
9-1 for the first time since 1996 and
have now lost just one game'the
past three seasons and four of the
past five years. Since 1996, Eli-
zabeth has a county-best 58-8
ecoid during the past siX| seasons

Iili/.abeth also has a county-best
2 1-season winn ing s t reak
(1981-2001). The Minutemen last
had a losing season in 19S0 when
they I unshed 4-5.

Four new coaches are guiding
teams in Union County this year. In
the Watchung Conte icncc-
American Division, Jeff Wiener
moved horn Irvington to Elizabeth
as Jerry Mooic resigned Irom the
latter after guiding the Minutemen
to 17 winning seasons and five state
championships from 1985-2001.

Former Irvington standout Dar-
nell Giant, a 1991 Irvington gradu-
ate, replaced Wiener as Irvmglon's
head coach.

In the Mountain Valley
Conference-Valley Division, Scott
Miller was named the fifth head
coach of the Brearley Bears. Miller,
the defensive coordinator at John-
son the past four seasons, replaced
Dave Curtin, 'who' was at the helm
the past two seasons.

In the Hills Division of the Iron
Hills Conference, George DiGran-
de took over the. reigns at Summit
from Mike Columbo, who is now
an assistant coach at Kean Univer-
sity. DiGrande cornel to Summit
after much success at Westwood,
including an undefeated season and
state championship; at the Bergen
County school.

Softball champs

ment, the squad was a perfect 11-0 In league play. Front row, from left, are Chelsea
Aranjo, Samantha Garber, Madelyn Starkey, Katelyn SpadaccJnl, Meghan Eichner and
Ehsa LaBrutto. Back row, from left, are JaclynSokol, coach Glna Gllcrest, Francesca
Lentini, Grace Klebaur, Christine Bennett, Christina Pindar, coach Pete Spadaccini
Amanda Quaglia and Lindsey Gllcrest, '

Miller haying outstanding
year for Hickory Crawdads
Excelling on mound how as a starter

After having a great deal of success pitching but of the
bullpen when he made his minor league debut -last year,
Springfield native Jeff Miller has turned it up a notch as a
convened starter this year.

Miller improved to 13-4 on Aug. 19 as he won his fifth
straight start, leading the Hickory. N.C. Crawdads past the
South Georgia Waves 8-4 at L.P. Frans Stadium.

Hickory is the A affiliation of the Pittsburgh Pirates.
Miller proved to be a stopper once again as the Craw-

dads snapped a three-game losing streak and ended a five-
game winding streak by the Waves.

Miller struggled a bit after a 44-minute lightening and
rain delay, but was still good enough'to eam another vic-
tory. His 13th triumph tied him with former Crawdads
pitcher David Lunquist for the second most wins in a sea-
son. Tom Fordham holds the record with 14.

Miller's winning streak was snapped on Aug 26 as he
was bested by the Lakewood BlueClavvs 3-0 in Lakewood,
his record falling to 13-5.

Miller gained his 12th victory on Aug. 11 as he allowed
two earned runs and struck out three while pitching into the

seventh inning. His mound performance helped the Craw-
dads best the Capital City Bombers 5-2 at Capital City*Sta-
dium in Columbia, S.C.

Miller debuted last year in the New York-Penn League1,
pitching in relief for the Williamspbrt, Pa. Crosscutters.

As of Aug. 18, Miller's 12-4 record included an
impressive eamed-run average of 3,80; Up to that point he
had started 13 of the 29 games he pitched in,

Ii» 92 innings he gave up 90 hits, walked 27 and struck
out 66. He also has four saves in relief.

Miller's 1 lib victory came against the Ashevillc Tour-
ists on Ai/̂ g. 6 when he won a 6-3 decision. He allowed 11
hits, but just three runs over 5.2 innings.

One of Miller's best performances came July 4 against
the Delamrva Shorebirds in Maryland. In eight innings of
work he allowed only two hits and one earned run in win-
ning an I-1-.1 decision.

Millet was a three-spoil standout at Seton Hall Prep m
West Orange, excelling in football, basketball and base-
ball. Before that, Miller starred for Springfield Minutemen
sports teams

|—TOP—SENIOR — Andre
Callender, former Spring-
field Minutemen football
standout/is one of the top
seniors in New Jersey this
year. The highly-recruited
running back had outstand-
ing sophomore and junior
seasons at Seton Hall Prep
in West Orange and is
ready to lead the Pirates
again.

File photo

Conway connects
on a grand slam
HR sparks Jackals to victory

Craig Conway of Mountainside, a former standout baseball player ai Gover-
nor Livingston High School.and Montelair State University, blasted a grand
slam home run to help the New Jersey Jackals defeat the Berkshire Black Bears
13-0 last week at Yogi Berra Stadium in Little Falls.

New Jersey improved to 59-26 with the victory and was just five wins away
from tying the Northern League record for wins.

The Jackals, an independent minor league team, had five games to play.
Conway connected on his grand slam in the seventh inning,. It was his second

home run of the season.

Kiddie Soccer for boys and j i r l s
at Summit's Glenside Aye.. Field

Kiddle Soccer for boys and girls age 3:5 to 6 will be held -a.}. Summit's Glen-...
-"Side Avenue Field for eight one-hour "sessions beginning "Mondavi

Kiddie Soccer is a fun-filled and age-appropriate succor program for buys
and girls in that age range.

Children leam through play and structured activities related to soccer.
More information about Kiddie Soccer may be obtained by callinu

973.989-1997. ' ; " ' . ,

Summit Police Athletic League
Golf Outing to tee off Sept. 23

The 7lh annuafSummit Police Athletic League Golf OuYin's: Is Sept. 23 at Fox
Hollow Golf Cliirj m.Branchbura. More information .may he obtained by cdlmu
Hank Gibson at 908.273-2211 "

Springfield athletes excel in
North Jersey Summer Swim League

The following are final results of the Springfield 's"regular-season ending
North Jersey Su mmer Swim League meet against .Muplewo.od:,

' B r e a s t s t r o k u ; g-under girls: 3-D' Zilinek,'8-uridcT buys: 2^C^ Kelly. 3=j.
Hoehn, 9-10 girls: I-T. Zilinek. 2-G. Corcione, 3-D. Knuphpol. 9-If) buys: 2 - K '
Ricciardi. l l - 1 2 g i r l s : 1-J. Palermo. .13-1,4 girls: 1-C. Maul. ."2-R. Crosby. 13-14
boys:, 1-M, Bocian. 2-N. Paolino. 15-over girls: I-N. Grci'cn. 3-K. Pulitm.

Butterfly: 8-under girls: 2-B. Lanlier. H-under buys: 3-M. Suikowski . <)-!()
girls; 1-C. Demberger . 3-A. Fishkin. 9-10 buys; 1- j .Huchn. l l - l i y i r l s : I-K.
Baldwin. 3=J, Palermo. 13-14 girls: ! -A. Demherger . 2-J. CSalaiile. i 3 - 1 4 h m v
3-N. Paolino. 15-over girls: 2-K. Pulilto. 15-over buys: 1-1.. Puopolo. ''..

, M e d l e y R e l a y : 12-under girls: 2-L. Alonso, G . C u r e i u n e , M. Delnuiuro. ( ',
Freidman. 3-K. Tureott , J. Scale , A. Fishkin, J. Gun/a le / . .

F r e e s t y l e R e l a y : a-under: 2-B, Lanlier, M. Sulkowski , .J; Gonzalez. K. Buld-
win, 3-D. Kelly, M. Leibowitz , D, Zilinek, J, Ricciardi . 12-under girls: 3-A.
Cicc ia io re , T. Slaziale, S, Apicel la , D . Kapenpoi . 12-under buys: 2-A. Benian-
cur, F . Russo , A, Caeeiatore , P. Farley, 13-over.co-ed: 1-L. Puopolo, K. Bocian,
M, Bocian, A, Demberger .

Golf Classic at Suburban to
aid Kean athletic programs

The third annual Kean University Colt Classic uiJI lake plai_e VIOIHIJ\ J(
Suburban Golf Club in Union, beginning with ,i 12 W pm shoiL'un

Last year's tournament was a sellout and a tremendous SULLL-SS \S much as
S60,000 was raised, which provided support for all of Kean's jt/iledt progiams

There are a variety of sponsorship opportunities available Sponsors vwll be
recogm/ed wiih placards at the event and at the awards Jmner

It is suggested that reservations be made early I he lomiiaiiieni lias beninie
one of the linest goll traditions in ihe aica

Moie information may be obtained h\ calhii': Kean I niveisitv at f
90H-'S27-272()

Mountain Valley Conference
realigned for girls' tennis;
Dayton remains in Valley,
while Oak Kno|l now in Mountain

The Dayton High School girls tennis team iem.iins m the \ allev Div lsum ul
the Mountain Valley Conference

Howcvei, the MVC has been realigned this \ ea i . nou LOHSISUIIL' ol ilnee
divisions

Davton is one ol si \ teams in ihe Vallev Div isiun No IUIILVI IS (),ik Knoll in
the Valley Division, much to the delight ol the othei teams Ilie'Smimut SLIHIOI
captuicd the MVC's Valley. Division title the past four yea's, winning even
season since entering in 1998 Roselle Paik had (.apiured the Vallev
the pievious 10 seasons horn 198.S to 1997

Also in the Valley Division are Roselle l'ark. New Providence
C-athohc, Union Catholic and Mount Si Mai>

Oak Knoll is joined in the Mountain Div isiun hv Johnson, Ridue
t.i, Rahway and Govcmoi

Heie's the new Mount

L i v i n g s t o n T h e i e a i e l i v e t e a m s 111 t h e S k \ D i v i s i o n

im Vallev Conference alkMimtrnt forui Is' tennis:
IVIIlL'Ston.Mountain Division (6^: Ridge, Immaculata, Rahway. Cov

Johnson, Oak Knoll-
Valley Division (6): Roselle Park, New PtmideiKe I nion C.uholn. Rosclk

Catholic, Dayton, Mount'St. Mary
Sky Division (5): St Maiy's, Roselle. North Pl.uniield Bound Biuok New-

ark Tech.

Saladino one of four seniors
on MSU women's tennis squad

Tracey Saladino ol Mountainside, a lormer standout girls tennis playei at
Dayton High School, is one ol four semois on the Mont*.Ian State Uimeisity
women's tennis team.

BEARS HOST THE DUCKS
Sept. 3rd, 6:35 pm CPA Night
Sept. 4th, 12:05 pm .
Sept. 5th, 6:35 pm Law Firm Night

i^ofF2002 Play
Sale Now!

CALL 973.483.6900
NEmRKBEARS.eOM

tickBimmstmr
201.507.8900-213,307.7171

ticketmaster.coin
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RECREATION AT THE LIBRARY
Learning Academy
opens Monday

The Springfield YMCA. 100 Suiuli
Springfield Avc.. will open an altcr-
school tutoring center called "The
YMCA Learning Academy" on
Monday.

Classes will lie lor students in kin-
dergarten through the 12th grade
twice per week alter school,

"The YMCA Learning Academy
was established to offer students the
opportunity to improve their reading.
math and study skills." Maggie Bau-
man, executive director of the Spring-
field YMCA, said. -This affordable
program allows students to improve
and also provides accelerated skills
development targeted for students
seeking a greater challenge "

There will be a ihree-to-one ratio
between students and teacher. Simone
Miller of Springfield has been hired lo
nm the Learning Academy- Miller
holds a master of arts from Teachers
CiiIli'L'e.: Columbia University

t;ach student will be given, a "'pre-
scription." based <m -tin assessment
test. This way. sindc-ni.s receive indi-
vidual attention based on UieLr specif-
ic needs. The curriculum has been
prt-piUtft! through u partnership

between the Summit Area YMCA and
—1'honsa

Spokane, Wash., .which has-proven
results across the country

"Nationally; students average over
1.4 year's academic growth after forty
hours of instruction," Miller said.

For more information and a free
consultation, call Miller at tile Spring-

Registration open
for golf outing

Children's Specialized Hospital
Foundation in Mountainside is
accepting registration for its first
women's golf outing, to be conducted
Sept. 30 at Fairmount Country Club in

. Chatham.
Proceeds from die outing will sup-

port die hospital's expansion of
.pediatric clinical services, reaching a
growing number of under-served
children in the central New Jersey
region. Specifically, proceeds will be
used to expand and modernize facili-
ties, hire additional pediatric therap-
ists, clinicians and specialists, and
purchase of palieM~c^mr~eqiriprnenr

"We are very excited about this
outing. Strong support from corporate
and community partners is essential to
our ability to meet the special needs of

our children," said Mildred Orlando,
—chairwoman of ihcWomen^1-GoH-

Planning Committee.

"Through .this event, we hope to
build new relationships with com-
munity and business women who arc
committed to improving .the health
care services available to special
needs children. The funds raised will
help expand the hospital's programs
and provide area families with greater
access to rehabilitative services
designed specifically for children."

Orlando, and co-chairwoman Bar-
bara Rotlunan, both Westfield resi-
dents, lead the event's planning com-
mittee, which also includes Frances
Boccella of Morristown, Lorraine
Ciemniecki of Westfield and Susan
Gross of Chatham.'

The outing will begin at 7:30 a.m.
In addition to a day of golf, players,
will enjoy breakfast and lunch, and
die opportunity to participate in a
50/50 raffle and silent auction. The
cost for. an individual golfer ip" $275.

—A-poriion of the cost is tax deductible,
and various individual and group
sponsor levels are available.

To register, call the foundation
office at 908-301-5410.

New titles this week
lie "Springfield Free Public-

Library, 66 Mountain Avc. has the
following new releases available this
week:

Fiction
"Blood of Victory" by Alan Purst;

"The First Billion" by Christopher
Reich; "Criminal Intent" by William
BcrnhardU "Mission Compromised"
by Oliver North; "Saving Room for
Dessert" by K.C. Constantine, and
"Street Boys" by Lorenzo Carcaterra.

Non-fiction
"ASUAB: Armed Services Voca-

tional Aptitude Battery" by Scott A.
Ostrow; "The Fiske Guide to Getting
into the Right College" by Edward B.
Fiske; "Fodor's Mexico;" "Ffom-
mer's Comprehensive Travel Guide:
New York;" "Frommer' s Comprehen-
sive Travel Guide: Paris;" "From-
mer's Comprehensive Travel Guide:
San Diego;" "Holocaust: A History"
by Deborah Dworfc; "How to Clean
and Care for Practically Anything;"
"New York Tourbook;" "The Rise
imd Fall of the-British Empire" by
Lawrence James; "The Teen Health

Book: A Parents' Guide to Adoles-
cent Health and Well-being" by Ralph
I. Lbpez,"and^'tfpholstcry Techniques
Illustrated" by W. Lloyd Gheen.

Lunchtime Video Series
The Springfield Free Public

Library, 66 Mountain Avc, continues
its Lunchtime Video Series, "Won-
ders, Horrors & Heroes," on Sept. 17
at noon with "One Day in
September."

"One Day in September is the
incredible, shocking Academy
Award-winning story about the brutal
massacre of Israeli athletes by a team
of extreme Palestinian terrorists dur-
ing the 1972 Olympics in Munich,
Germany. The documentary tracks
how eight terrorists easily snuck into
the Olympic Village and took 11
innocent athletes hostage, the tension-
filled negotiations that followed and
the shocking conclusion at a German
airport that 'stunned'the world. This'
94-minute film received the award for
Best Documentary Feature in 1999.

The series will continue on Oct. 1
with "Father's Day Now and Forever".

and "Insidious Killers: Chemical and
Biological Weapons," on OCL 15 with

-^HcroestjfIwo Jima^irOctr-29-with-
"2000: Amazing Moments in Time,"
and on Nov. 12 with "When Dino-
saurs Roamed America."

Bring a brown bag lunch to the
program. Coffee and cookies will be
provided. For information, call
973-376-4930.

Exhibit chronicles
boardwalk's decay

Barbara Wirkus' "End of an Era —
Asbury Park Boardwalk," a photo-
graphic documentation of the board-
walk's decay, is on display at. the
Donald B. Palmer Museum of the
Springfield Free Public Library, 66
Mountain Avc, through Oct. 4.

An artist's reception will be tonight
from 6 to 8 p.m. Hours of the'exhibit
are Monday, Wednesday and Thurs-
day from 10 a.m. to 8:30 p.m. and
Tuesday and Friday from 10.a.m. to
4:30 p.m. r-

F o r i n f o r m a t i o n , c a l l
973-376-4930r-- - "

KISMON
MATH & READING CENTERS
" The largest efter-scHool program
< in the world

Essex County
Millbufn/Maplewood 973-258-0963
Upper Montclair 973-746-4848
Union County
Summit 908-688=2303

Call 1-800-ABC-rVlATH
/kiimon coin

Dr. Ronny Classman Ph.D., M.P.H,
Board Certified in Hypnotherapy

I'm a weight- stress, and smoking specialist
with a 92% success rate. It's effortless, fast.

You'll be fully awake and in control at all times.
Private appointments/no groups. Insured,

908-301-1991 DrRonnyGlassman.com

Springfield

."FIND IT
Quick & Easy

wvrw.localsource.com

U±LC

Established 1975 ' Certified Teachers
Piano - Keyboard - Organ - Accordion

. Strings - Woodwinds - Brass -Voice - Guitar • Drums
Lessons for the Learning Disabled

Kindermusik Classes for ages 2 to 7
River Walk Plaza ,

.. 34 Ridgedal© Ave. 256 Morris Avenue
:. East Hanover, NJ 07936 Springfield
•• (973)428-0405 (973)467-4688

What's So Special About This
ASSISTED LIVING

Community?

Village at Chatham

500 Southern Boulevard • Chatham

Everything,
From the new friends you'll meet, to the
gourmet meals, to our well-trained and caring
staff, to the diverse recreational and
educational programs, to the luxurious
pampering found at our full-service spa-
everything at the Village celebrates the finest
quality assisted Hying.

At the Village, we celebrate life!

Come for a visit and experience
the new Kessler Village!

4- Short term stays available ' • .

Call now for more information and best suite selection, 973-966-5483

BUSINESS & SERVICE DIRECTORY
ADDITIONS

There Is no substitute
, f for experience '

Aflditinns * Rtrtuivalions • Dormcrsl

• KlRllUl-, • l'.lin(lllK • l i n k s
• lljllls • Wini C tllais

MELO CONTRACTORS, INC.
908-245-S280

f i r ( r i t ' l H l PL

AIR CONDITIONING

QUALBTY
AIR CONDITIONING

& HEATING
Gus • Steam

Hot Water & Hot Air Heat
• Humidifiers • Zone Valves
• Circulators • Air Cleaners

973-467-0553

ELECTRICIAN

KREDER ELECTRIC, INC.
• Residential
•Commercial
• Industrial

Owner Operated • Free Estimates 'ProfessionalService
Call Tom

9 7 3 - 7 6 2 - 6 2 0 3 License No. 9124

HANDYMAN

Does Your House
Need a Face-Lift?
Frank's Painting

& Handyman Service
908-241-3849

SMALL JOB
SPECIALIST

Interior • Eiteribr
• Repairs

Glass Replacement
Windows • Carpentry
Free Estimates Fully Insured

PAINTING

EXCELLENT PAINTING

Painting
Plastering
Interior & Exterior

25 Years Experience
Free Estimate

LENNY TUFANO
(908) 273-6025

ROOFING

AUTO SERVICES

AUTOWISE AUTOMOTIVE
CONSULTING

Your Inside Track to Best Car

Deal! Take the Hassle out of.

Buying or Leasing A new Car

or Selling Your Used Car
LOWEST PRICE GUARANTEED
908-377-8351

FLOORS

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

'CRAFTSMANSHIP.IS OUR SPECIALTY'
SCRAPING

•SANDING • RLPAIHS
•REFINISHING-

DECK CARE •
STAINING-

INSTALLATION

FREE ESTIMATE
"Dust Froo Sanding Equipment"

- 201-955-1073 • 1-688̂ 7-FLOOR

HOME IMPROVEMENT

P p *%cms
'NO.IOBTOOSMAJ.ir

ALL GENERAL RKI'AIRS

Carpentry • Bathrooms
Sheetrock 'Finished Basement/Attic
Windows/Doors • Improvements

ODD JOUSAROUND THE HOUSE

973-313-9487

PAINTING

S & M SERVICES
Interior- Exterior
Powerwashing

Restoring Decks
15 Years Experience

Free Estimate Fully Insured

908-523-0474
WANTED TO BUY

CARLSON BROTHERS
ROOFING

CAPE COD
BI-LEVEL
SPLIT LEVEL

$2500"
$2700
$2900

908-272-1266
Price includes:

Removal of • Install U» Shield
old shingles • W l paper
Oumptter ' *25yr.
Cleanup complete GAFsfyngiw

•HNTIQUES*
• OLDER FURNITURE
• DINING ROOMS
• BEDROOMS
• BREAKFRONTS
• SECR£TARYS;ETC.

CALL BILL:
973-586-4804

PAINTING
FULLV
INSURE

Interior

FREE
3TIMATCS

Exterior

Residential
House

Painting
Steve Rozanski
908-686-6455

BATHROOMS

•GAS HEAT
•BATHROOM REMODELING
•ALTERATIONS & REPAIRS
-ELECTRIC SEWER CLEANING

Established
1965

F hone

'908 687-8383'
or

r800 20-PLUMBER

[lurtibine A
Heatinu

Bldg. #1 - Bloy & Ramsey

Hillside, N.J. 07025

Slate Lie. #4689 & #1005

Senior Citizen Discount

Visa/MasterCard

LANDSCAPING

DONOFRIO
& SON

•Spring & Fall Clean Up
•Lawn Maintenance
•Shrubbery Design Planting
•Seed & Sod
•Mulching
•Chemical Applications
•Tree Removal

FULI.V INSURED & LICENSED
FREE KOTMATES

973-763-8911

CAREGIVER NEiDED

AID THE ELDERLY
A special kind ol work thai pays to:

•Provide Companionship
• Do Light Housewoik

•Go Shopping -Prepare meals
-Run Rrrands -Enjoy Conversation
and Fun. PIT day, evening and/or
weekend hours aiding seniors in
their homes. $7.50/hr $80/day.
Driver's License & car required.

HOME INSTEAD SENIOR CARE
908-317-9669

CLEANING SERVICES

MAID" TO
ORDER

Your Premier Home Cleaning Service
Let our trained/uniformed/professionals

clean your house with the
care and attention it deserves

We give you 33 points ol service with
every visit: Call lor your free evaluation

www.MAIDTO0HDER.mg.

908-624-9700
S 10.00 oH initial cleaning

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING
Residential
Commercial

Asphalt Work

Concrete Walks
PartingAreas.
Resurfacing .

• Drivewayi
•Sealing
• Curbing

Dump Trucks &
Paving Machine Rentals'

Free Estimates Fully Insurod
908-687-0614 or 789-9508

Get the most for your advertising dollars
ADVERTISE

YOUR BUSINESS
OR SERVICE HERE

Call Helene
8OO-564-8911 ext. 316

MASONRY

JACK WILLIAMS
&SONS

CONSTRUCTION. INC.
• Brick & Block Work * All Types of Masonry

• Steps & Sidewalks • Concrete Work - Stucco
- Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908277*677
35 Years Experience

Insured
Free

Estimates

PAINTING

businessforover 50 years!
Interior • Exterior

All Brush & Roller Applications
Powerwashing • Wallpaper Removal

Ask for Frank or Sandy Mnrokottn
SPRINGFIELD

Free Estimates
FullyInsuredL

973-564-9201

SPACE AVAILABLE

Make1

Your
Business

Grow
Call

Heleho
800-564-8911

ext 316

MOVING

All Types of Moving
& Hauling

Problem Solving Oir Specialty

Call Now!

Kangaroo Men
97^1-228-2653

"WE HOP TO IT"
24 HRS. 973-680-2376

LIC.PM00576

DRIVEWAYS

ZAVOCKI
PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways

Extensions
Resurfacing
Parking Lots

Retaining Walls
Versa - Lok

Railroad Ties
Brick Paver Walks & Patio
Free Estimates Insured

973-218-1991
FLOORS

SALEM FLOORS
• Wood Floor Restoration
• Sanding & Refinishing
• Staining & Pickling
• Waxing & Maintenance
• Installations & Repairs
• Waterborne &

Poly Finishes
"THE VERY BEST"

ESSEX, MORRIS, UNION

973-868-845O
MOVING

SCHAEFER MOVING
• RELIABLE • VERY LOW RATES
• 2 HOUR MINIMUM
•SAME RATES7DAYS
• INSURED 5*Owner

•FREE ESTIMATES
• REFERENCES
•LIC.#PM00561

CALL ANYTIME

908-964-1216
PLUMBING/HEATING

way 973-378-8338
""plumbing & heating

• Complete Plumbing & Heating Installation.
Maintenance & Repair Service

• Highest Quality Residential
\ Upgrades & Alterations
i • Radiant In-Floor Heating Specialists
* •All Work Guaranteed ,

INJ MASTER PLUMBER UCENSE #11094 FULLY INSURED

SPACE AVAILABLE

II Helen

n County
• News
• Arts
•Entertainment
• Classified
• Real Estate
• Automotive
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Genuine
concern

Joe Ross spends Ms days walk
ing in Railway River Park. He
walks to keep his heart healthy. He
drags things out of tlie park's lake
near his home out of the goodness
oi' his heart.

"I.fish out all kinds of debris," he
said, including bags, bottles and
even coconuLs. "I don't want to tell
you. what else T found in there:1'

County
Seat
By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Ross straps on a pair of latex
gloves and for a, few hours a week
he gets to work, fishing various
objects and ttash out of the lake.

The 133-aere Rahway River Park
s operated and maintained by

Union County, The county cuts the
grass and pieksup the litter at the
park, but never ventures into the
lake to fish anything out; he said.
He told the Board of Chosen Free-
holders that'he. would go into the
ake to get more of Uie trash out if

the county had a flat-bottom boat he
;ould use,

Ross has been approached by
otJier people while cleaning the
lake. He's been asked, "How much
do you get paid?" "How much
overtime are you getting?" One
time he received an offer of help, A
woman from Woodbridge, who
prefers ihe park for its shade, he
said, offered to give him a hand
gathering die trash he'd collected.

Garbage, of all kinds, certainly is
ot something isolated to Rahway

River Park, or even local parks. For
whatever, reason, shopping carts are
a popular item to dump into the
Elizabeth River. In the Salem sec-
ion of.the Elizabeth River Park,

located in. Hillside as the river
sneaks under Liberty Avenue near

the Union border, an area.just- under
the bridge resembles <i recycling
center with the dozens of plastic
soda and w.itei bottles that have
collected.

The Elizabeth River begins in the
Peterstown section of Elizabeth and
vinds its way iluough Hillside .uid

into Union, with various greenways
along the way Greenways aie the
cornerstone of Frederick Law
Olmsted's park designs. Every
chance it has, Union County
emphasizes its Olmsted parks, as
well it should.

The architect of New, York
City's Central Park, Obnsled also
designed several Union County
p rks — Echo Lake in Mountain-
side, Unami in Cranford, and Briant
in Summit, among others — and is
considered the father of lbiear
parks, or greenways That was the
plan iii Union County, with parks
following the Elizabeth, Railway
and Passaic rivers.

The original vision was to con-
nect the park system via these
greenways, creating a linear system
clear across the county. With some
exceptions, the parks system today
nearly jneets this plan.

The Union County Parks Com-
mission, the precursor to tJie Union
County Department of Parks and
Recreation before county- govern-
ment took control of the parks, was
borne out of.the concern regular
citizens had for die parks. More
thin 80 years ago, citizens created
the-Parks. Commission that hired
the Olmsted. Landscape Architec-
ture Firm.

The Essex County Park System
was the .first countywide planned
park system in all of the United
States v while Union County was
right behind. The county has a his-
toric and impressive park system
that must not be taken for granted.

If more people had as much of a
genuine concern as Ross — or
made half the effort —' for our
parks, as well as our neighbor-
hoods, I bet you'd see a big
difference.

Bog turtle may affect church expansion
Consultant asks more time for environmental impact study

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

A consultant hired to complete an environ-
mental report on the former New Jersey-
American Water Company property'in'Summit
has asked for more time to investigate the pre-
sence 'of bog turtles, an endangered species in
New Jersey.

The state Department of Environmental Pro-
tection identified'the wetlands area within the
63-aere-trael-as^i-bog-turltle habiUit many years
ago. Deputy County Counsel Joseph Ascione
said. The consultants, PMK Group, must do
further investigating to see if the turtle habitat is
in fact within the area identified as wetlands. If
a bog turtle habitat is found on the former water
company property. Ascione said the wetlands
buffer would change from 50 feet to 150 feet,

which would "severely limit the use of the
property."

interstate Route ^78 has been constructed
since the area originally was identified by DEP
as wetlands, Ascione said, dividing the open
parcel. <*'It may just be having the DEP recog-
nize that'issue."

The county has been planning to auction off
seven of the 63 acres, which Fountain Bapiisi
Church on Glenside Avenue hopes to purchase
forlexpansion of-iis. facilities. Tile churdi-would
nol.be able to be build within a wetlands buffer
zone. Two hearings are required on the auction
of public land, which cannot take place until 30
days after the environmental impact report is
completed. Since PMK has asked for another
two to. three months to complete (he environ-
mental study, hearings likely will not be sche-

duled until at least'tlie spring, Ascione said:
• Union County originally was to go. before the
Summit Planning Board Sept. 23 to subdivide
seven acres from the original 63 acres. That
bearing has been rescheduled for Oct. 28-:

Bog turtles usually grow to be no larger than
four inches in length and live in spliagnuni
bogs, 'swamps and clear, or slow moving mea-
dow streams with muddy bottoms. The
encroachment of woody species and the inva-
sion of such plants as entails, Japanese stih-
grass and phragmiles threaten ihc bog turtle's
habitat.

In 1997, the U.S. Fish and Wildlife Sen ice
added the bog turtle to its threatened list. The
bog turtle also is one of seven reptiles on New
jersey's endangered species list. Endangered
means the "prospects for survival in New

Jersey arc in immediate danger because of a
loss or change in habitat, overexploitation, pre-
dation, competition, disease, disturbance or
contamination. Assistance is needed'to prevent
future extinction in New Jersey,"

Bog turtles are considered "extremely secre-
tive" and "difficult to find."

Union County purchased the 63 acres from
New • Jersey-American Water Company for
approximately S9 million to preserve as open
space. The county received approximately $1.5
million frorrrthe-stale" s Gre-MI- Acres program,
tor the transaction.

Neighbors in the vicinity of the property and
the church have created an organization, Save
Our Open Spaces, which has come out in sup-
port of preserving the entire 63-acre tract as
open space.

State takeover proposed
Freeholders question whether funding is available

By Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Suite Senate Co-President Richard
Codey's plan to introduce legislation
that would have tlie state take over the :-'
costs associated with county prosecu-
tor's offices has local elected officials
wondering where the money would
come from,

Codey's proposed legislation
would have the suite assume more
responsibility over a 10-year period
beginning with the 2003 budget. Each
year, the state would assume another
10 percent of the costs unjil 100 per-
cent was attained in 2013,

The 21 counties will spend approx-
imately $258 million this year, mean-
ing the state would pay $25.8 million
if the legislation is approved

"Every county has costs associated
with- the prosecutor's office," no mat-
ter how large or small the county, said
Codey, who added he expected his
bill would receive bipartisan" support.
The measure includes costs associated
with salary, labor and benefit^; coun-
ties would still have to pay for the
facility and maintenance costs as well
as salaries of sheriffs officers'who
provide security at the buildings and
in the courtrooms.

A century of
networking

My Mark Hrywna
Regional Editor

Sirloin steak no longer sells for 13
cents a pound but the Union County
Bar Association continues striving to
provide members with educational
seminars and social events as well as
sponsor charitable endeavors.

The bar association was incorpor-
ated on Jan. 23, 1902.and celebrates
its 100th anniversary this month'with
a centennial gala on Sept 20 at Sback-
amaxon Golf and Country Club in
Scotch Plains.

Gary Roth, this year's president of
tlie bar association, said there are four
components of the bar association:
educating its membership, educating
.the public, collegiality with judges,
and engaging in charitable endeavors.

Monthly dinner meetings for tlie
membership are preceded by educa-
tional seminars as are the three to four
breakfast meetings each year. Among
the bar association's biggest annual
events are Court Night and Law Day,
on May 1, which features a ceremo-
nial program and essay poster contest
for children.

Among its charitable endeavors,
tlie bar association sponsors a DYFS
Christmas party, coat drive and back-
pack campaign for foster children, as
well as participating in events like the
Walk for Diabetes this month at
Nomahegan Park in Cranford.

The association's membership cur,-,
rently stands at slightly less than
1,000. Members live or practice law
extensively in Union County.

"These are professionals with
whom you' 11 be dealing," Roth said,
during litigation, real estate closings
or other matters. "We believe that if
you get to know your adversary in an
informal, social setting, there's a bet-
ter chance it will be a more productive
relationship in a professional setting."

"The judiciary has enjoyed a won-
derful relationship with ' the bar,"
Union County Assignment Judge
Edward Beglin Jr. said, "that if we

"I think it's a great.idea; I support it
100 percent," County Manager
George Devanney said of the senate
co-president's legislation,

"By and large, the office is an arm
of state," Devanney said, with tlie pro-
secutor appointed by the governor.
"Their interaction is more''with'the"
courts and state attorney general. It's
more appropriate to be under the
state."

A shift from tlie county to (lie suite
would provide property tax relief
since it would relieve tlie county's tax
levy. Devanney said the phase-in of
tlie state takeover of the courts in the
1990s helped contribute to Union
County reducing its lax levy.

Prosecutor Theodore Romankow
declined comment on tlie legislation
since it is only a proposal at this point,

'A. referendum in 1992 asked voters
whether or not to have the state take
over (lie cost of tlie Superior Court
System. The referendum was
approved and the state takeover of the
courts took effect Jan. 1, 1995 as part
of a four-year phase-in. The costs
associated with maintaining court
facilities, as well as lenovation and

ipansum, still are the responsibility
ol county government, along with

• • *

security and utilities.
The entire cost of Uie court system

in Union County was -approximately
$28.•million, of which $6.9 million
remained the responsibility of the
county in- 1994. The stale absorbed
approximately 540 positions from
Union County.

As part of the four-year phase-in,
the county was to pay 87.5 percent ol
Uie court cos us in 1995, $15,1 million;
62,5 percent in 1996, $10.8 million;
and 50 percent in" 1997. $8.6 million,
before the suite assumed all,costs in
199.8, .eventually reducing the county
tax levy by $17,2 million after the
four years. Any savings generated by
the county based on the suite's
takeover was required to be used to
reduce taxes at tlie county level.

A former Union County freeholder,
stale Sen. Joseph Suliga, D-Union,
said Uie question remains, where does
tlie state revenue come from to fund
tlie prosecutor's olfkes '1 he <>\enid-
mg factor will be what suite levenue
projections <ire o\cr the ne\l sk
months, said Suliga, a member of the
Budget and -Appropriat ions
Committee.

Suliga said an slate takeover would
be similar to the takeover ol" the

Year Prosecutor's

1994 .-;
1995
1996

.1997 .
1998
1999

'.. 2000
2001
2002

All figures are in

budget

S10.4
S106

S10.9
S116
S11.9
S12.3
SI 3.4
313,6
S13.9

millions.

Tax levy

• S148:8

S153.0
5154.1
S152.5
5151.7
5150.2
5150.1
5159.9
5173.8

Huurcc: Vlliull

Overall budget

• S262.2

S271.5
5274.1
5276,5 .,
5278.7
5285,6
5298,8
5307,5 :

$323,9 •
(,'riunly executive liuilgfts

courts, "It would be a liireul property
tax relief program.".

"I like it, 1 just don't see it going
anywhere," Freeholder Nicholas. Scu-
tari said of the proposal. "I don' I think
the suite has die funding," Freeholders
really have no authority over the Pro-
secutor's Office, he said, and the pro-
secutor has its own hiring and firing
policies.

If freeholders tried to do anything
to tlie budget for the Prosecutor's
Office, Scutari said ilie prosecutor
could tile an injunction to gel what it
needed.

"I don't know •if the courts are ;my
different now." Scutari, an attorney,
said, since the state took control. "I
deal with it all the time, and 1 have no
problem with it since (he state took
over."

I'hnto Ilj JcIT (

The Union County Bar Association marks its 100th anniversary this year. Gary Roth,
president, and Jeff Clar, executive director, stand near a display in the rotunda of the
County Courthouse with artifacts and documents tracing the history of the association

bring them to each other's attention
and address them."

Board officers and trustees meet
monthly, except in the summer, to
make policy decisions. There are
seven officers and nine trustees, tliree
past president trustees, a young
lawyer trustee and a suite bar associa-
tion trustee. Each of (lie 21 members
has an egual vote on die board.

As executive director, Jeff Clar
runs tlie day-to-day operations of tlie
organization with the association
president, who is elected each year
from among the officers.

"A hundred years ago, it probably
was more to promote collegiality,"
Clar said of the association. The
Essex County Lawyers Club, before it
became a bar association, was a vehi-
cle for lawyers to socialize, he added.

The association is "constantly
evolving," said Roth, who sees the
group taking more direction in prom-
oting professionalism and improving
the image of lawyers in the public's
eye. "We're directing efforts to.edu-

cate tlie public in terms ol what we do
and how we serve the, public."

Annual dues to be a member of the
bar association are $ 125 for attorneys
with more than five years experience
and dues arc scaled down for'those;
with less experience.

"The immediate future is very posi-
tive," Roth said, with "very good peo-
ple coming up through Uie ranks. It's
as strong as it's been in years."

Roth, a partner in tlie Scotch Plains-
law firm of Leib, Kraus, Grispin and
Rodi, expressed some concern about
the proliferation of specialized bar
associations, such as tlie state, trial
lawyers, and women's associations,
because "there arc just so many nights
in a week. Other bar associations can
potentially conflict with our
membership.

"Sometimes don't have the atten-
dance you'd like," Roth said.

The association's centennial gala
Sept-20 will include addresses from
state Supreme Court Justices James
Coleman and Virginia Long, who

both were members of the county liar
association for many years and also
sat'as. Superior Court judges at the
courthouse in Elizabeth:

The association also will unveil the
hard cover commemorative publica-
tion that reflects the entire history of
[he bar dating back to the night of Jan.
7, 1902, when'.22 lawyers met at the
old courthouse in Elizabeth to estab-
lish the group.

The association was incorporated
on Jan. 23, I 0 8 2 . The original seven
incorporators who signed the certifi-
cate of incorporation were Frank
Bergen, Edward Atwater, Craig
Marsh, George Parrot, CJ. English,
Patrick Gilhooly and James Connolly.

The book, "A Tradition of Excel-
lence — A History of the Legal Pro-
fession in Union, County," is filled
with' photographs, profiles of law
firms and stories about the association
and its membership.

For more information about the
association or the Sept. 20 centennial
gala, call Clar at 908-354-5984.

If there was one shortcoming of Uie
state's.takeover of Uie superior court
system, it was that Uie county still was
Stuck with the bill for maintenance.
Freeholder Daniel Sullivan said.

Sullivan said the state provided no
assistance for maintenance when it
took over the courts anil tlie county
has since embarked on a $20-n\i\lion
renovation and rehabilitation project
of the decades-old county: courthouse
in Elizabeth.

The only time rreeiio/ders interact
'with the Prosecutor's Office is during
budget .deliberations, Sullivan said,
and they always have enjoyed good
relationship:) "It's never been an
issue will) us.about too much money

or demands we can't meet."
StaJI Writer Anthonv PU^IIM t untn ,

huted to tills rtport

Observances
planned

The Union County Board of .Cho-
sen Freeholders wil observe the 111 si
anniversary ol the terroiist atUicks ol
•Sept. 11, 2001 with a candlelight vigil
on Wednesday in Echo Lake Park.

The public is invited to paiucipate
in the vigil on Uie great lawn near the
Springfield Avenue entrance to the
park in Mountainside beginning at X
p m

Union County College will com-
memorate Sept. 11, wiUi several
events including a dramatic reading
and a guest speaker BoUi ol these
events will be open to the public.

On Tuesday ai 7 30 p m in the
Theater on die Elizabeth Cainpus, 12
W. Jersey St.. Uie Union County Col-
lege I heater Project will present
"What Happened: The September
lltb Testimony Project " It is a theat-
rical reading Uiat is a dramatic tribute
to the survivors of the World Trade
Center attacks. The cast of nine will
play more than 40 rcal-lile characters
who recount their experiences on and
since that day.

The script was created from the
transcripts ol oral history interviews
conducted at John Jay College of
Criminal-• Justice, which lost more
Uian 110 faculty, students, and alumni
in Uie attacks. For more information
on this event, call the Theater Project
at 908-659-5189.

On Wednesday at 10 a.m. in the
Roy SmiUi Theater on tlie College's
Cranford campus, 1033 Springfield
Ave., Uie presentation, "Remember-
ing September 11: A Journey of Heal-
ing and Hope," will be held. Meline

' Krakashian is a clinical psychologist
and she will walk the community
through a two-part presentation that
will remember the tragic events of
Sept. 11 on its anniversary date
through a memorial tribute and a
didactic presentation. The memorial

For more information on the pre-
sentation by Karakashian, call Cyndi
Lampon, student assistance counse-
lor. Counseling Services, at
908-709-7077.

' A,V
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1 Deficiency
5 South American

rodents
10 Passing item
14 Jewish month
15 NASA waiver'
16 Diminish
17 Scrutinize
18 del Rio, Cuba
19 Splitting tool-
20 Sidewalk grate?
23 Dutch airline
24 Boldly goes, e.g.
25 South African fox
27 Lip-
28 Remedied
31 Save
33 arms; provoked
36 Wine region of Italy
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9 Main or slip ender

10 Lopsided
11 Errant soceer kick?
12 Headliner
13 Abound

21 Ms. Fabray,
to friends

22Compass din ;',,._.
28 Glitch
27 Barefoot encounter?
28 Soon
29 Lille summers
30 Regimen
31 1976-80 Wimbledon

champ
32 Iris layer
34 Harris or Donahue
35 April addressee, ini-

tially
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38 Crumbly soil
40 Schoomarm's les-

son?
46" a Camera"'
47 Slip away
49 Abbreviated gain?
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"52 Sandal strap
53 Designer DeMa-_..-.
54 Disconcert
55 Front rank
57 Food fish
58 Troop group
59 Pepe Ie . Beyer

role
60 Honked / V.
62 Abbreviated sizes

What's Going
FAIR

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 8th, 2002

EVENT: Garwood Kidfost Street fair
PLACE: Held along Center Street in
Garwood (off South Avenue)
TIME:10am-6prn
PRICE: Free Admission. Raindate Sep-
tember 15th- Great food, over 100 quali-
ty vendors and local merchants, kiddie
bounces. DJ & Karaoke, pony ides, pet-
ting zoo and more! For information
201-997-9635. _ " .
ORGAN!ZAT!QN:Tha Garwood Cham-
ber of Commerce,

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 15th, 2002

iVENT: Belleville Street Fair
PLACE: Along Franklin Street In
Belleville
TIME'lOam-epm
PRICE: Free Admission
Entertainment, food, over 100 quality
vendors and local merchants. Kiddie
rides, pony rides, petting zoo, and
more For information cail_201-,997-9535
ORGANIZATION-Diitriot Partnership of
Silvarlake,

"FLEA MARKET"

SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 8th, 2002

EVENT: Flea Market & Collectible Show
PLACE: Belleville High School
100 Passaid Avenue," Belleville (off
joralemon Street)
TIME^am-Spm
PRICE: Free Admission
Over, 100 quality dealers with an array
of bargains, featuring a large selection
of clothing, jewelry, sports items, toys
and much more. Also a special •
Garage/Tag sale section. For informa-
tion call 201-997=9535
ORGANIZATION: BHS. Football Boost-
ers

RUMMAGE SALE OTHER

THURSDAY, FRIDAY &
SATURDAY

September 5th, 6th, 7th, 2002
EVENT: Gigantic 27th Annual Rummage
Sale ' '
PLACE: Prospect Presbyterian Church,
corner of Prospect Street and Tuscan
Road, Maplewood
TIME:Thursday, Friday 6:45pm-9:00pm
Saturday 9:30am-2:30pm
PRICE: Free Admission, Great bar-
gains! Clothing, antiques,.collectibles,
toys, housewares, sports & exercise
equipment, shoes, furniture, small appli-
ances, more! $5,00 bag sale on Satur-
day For information call-973-783-2090,
ORGANIZATION: Prospect Presbyter-
ian Women's Association <

i CRAFT

SUNDAY •'.;
. September a th, 2002

EVENT: 29th Annual Festlval-in-the-
Park
PLACE- Memorial Park, between

^ l A

THURSDAY, FRIDAY
SATURDAY & SUNDAY

September 5th, 6th,
7th, 8th, 2002

EVENT. Greek Festival
PLACE: St. Demetrios Greek Orthodox
Church 721 Rahway Avenue, Union (off
Morris Avenue)
TIME:Thursday, & Friday- 6pm-Mid-
night,
Saturday- Noon-Midnight;
Sunday— Noon-Spm,
PRICE: $1.00 Donation, Children/Free.
Lunch under the tent Friday from noon-
2'30pm. Greek foods and pastries, live
Souzouki music, souvlaki and gyro, folk
dancing, games and rides. For informa-
tion call '908:964-7957 or'732-381-3681.
ORGANIZATION: St, Demetrios Greek
Orthodox Church .

' SATURDAY
SEPTEMBER 5th, 2002

•EVENT: Original Munchner Oktoberfest.
PLACE: Deutsoher Club Clark, 787 ..
Featherbed Lane, Clark "
TIME:.Doors open at 4;00pm
PRICE; SS.00 Admission. '

Nutley,
TIMi-TQam-Spm
PRICE: Admission free -more than 100
crafters and collectibles vendors.
ORGANIZATION: Kingsland Trust &
Nutley Historical Society." "

GARAGE/YARD SALES

SATURDAY
September14th, 2002

EVENT: Garage Sale
PLACE: 480 Carpenter Place Union, Nj
TIME:9am-4pm
PRICE: Fund Raiser '
ORGANIZATION: Union Hospital Guild

What's Going Un is a paid dire-dory of events for non profit organizations. It is prepaid
and costs just S20.00 (for 2 wuuks) for Essex County or Union County arid just .$30:00
for both Counties. Your notico must be in our Maplesvood office (463 Valley Street) by
4:00 P.M. on Monday for publication the following Thursday. Advertisement may also be
placed at 170 Scotland Road, Orange, 266 Liberty St.. Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesanl
Ave.. Union. For more information call 973-763-9411.

Children under 12 free.
An evening of wonderful German food &
entertainment. Music provided by
"Bernie's Orchestra" and performances
by the Sayern Vereln Newark Schuhplat-
tlers. For information contact Ralph
Mehne at 908.276-7745 or Ban Sherer
a t 9 0 8 - 3 2 2 - 5 5 7 0 . . ' : • • • : • • • '
ORGANIZATION-
Bayern Verein Newark, Inc.

SUNDAY
September 15th, 2002

EVENT"; Annual Pancake Breakfast
Fund Raiser ' -
PLACE: Lyons Manor, 334 Yale Avenue
(Corner of Harvard & Liberty Avenues),
Hillside.'NJ'. • • -
TIME:8am-1pm
PRICE: Adults: S5.00, Children; $2,00.
Tickets can be purchased at the door.
(Proceeds to be used for repairs and
upkeep of the Woodruff House/Eaton
Store Museum). For information call
908.354-8385.
ORGANIZATION: The Hillside Historical
Society.

HOROSCOPE \

Sept 9-15
.•CRIES Nl.n-L.li 21-April I9i: Write
duv.il yuur pMils, iind do vinir best to
nuiintain .t deyrci: ul'clarity about the '
dirtrctioti in which you are traveling.
Happy trails.
TAURUS (April 20-May 20 j : You
have a grcai opportunity lo miike u

• good impression. Come up with some
• creative'ideas for spending time with
lainiiv or hived cities.
GEMINI (May 21-June 2l\. What

, you chouse-In iliiiik abuia most will
iii.i^ictlly [urn into reality. Apply

"• yourself mentally, antl tlie piiynlT
ghiilil be erionnous.

CANCER (June 22-July 22): Make
peace with a sibling or neighbor coiv-
ceniing shared money matters. Slow
down on spending, and avoid impul-
sive shopping.
LEO (July 23-Aug, 22): Ego issues
are. indicated during (Ms period. It
could be a problem of being too self-
centered or not outgoing enough. Find
a workable balance,
VIRGO (Aug. 23-Sepl. 22): Make a
clean break from the past, and start
over with a new and exciting sense of
excitement and destiny. The sky is the
l i m i t ! ' "•• : • • ; '

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 23): The stage

is set tor social interactions. Find the
most pleasure mid. enjoyment in the
camaraderie of friendship. Share the
laughter I

SCORPIO (Oct. 24-Nov. 21): Strive
to be more creative or unique in your
work. Use the right inspiration, and
get started on that extra-special
project,

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22-De'c. 21):
Re-examine your beliefs and ideals,
and make a decision about what is
most imporUuit to you. Don't ignore
your heart's input.

CAPRICORN (bee. "22 Jaii. 19): The
emphasis is on financial record keep-

ing or accounting. Avoid costly mis-
takes by reviewing your paperwork
very carefully.
AQUARIUS (Jan. 20-Feb, 18): Rela-
tionships are highlighted. You may be
asked to prove your dependability or
sincerity. Start by keeping promises
made to a loved .one.
PISCES (Feb. 19-March20): You can
easily reach your physical goals with
•A well-planned and consistent exer-
cise program. Dig in and stay on
course.
If your birthday is this week, this
will be a very dreamy, creative or
idealistic period in your life. The
key to making it work to your

advantage is to figure out a way to
turn your hopes and wishes into
tangible and realistic results. Seek a
job or assignment that will allow
you the greatest amount of freedom
of expression. Delays In communi-

cation are also indicated. Speak
clearly, and go with the flow.
Also born this weeki Hugh Grant,
Arnold, Palmer, O, Henry, Jesse
Owens. Fiona Apple, Clayton Moore
and Agatha Christie,

REUNIONS

WHIRLPOOL BATHS
KITGHiN REMODELING

• The lol.lownii; reunions have een
i f ^ t c i L d >\ iili Ruuiinna Unlimited
l-i'i; information, call Reunions
I 'n ln i iud IIIL ,n 'V.-oP-IOOU

I'nioii llipli School Class til l')77
2-Mh iciinion Nin M)

UMUIII lli'ili SLIUH.1 Class o! 1QS3.
20th iLiinmn 2003

Lnion I I I L I I t,Uiiii)l CI.LSS ol 1QQ3
H)lh icuiinnt 200^

We-it'uld Ili-h Sdiool Class ol
1992. 10th reunion. May 4.

• -\hr,i]um Cl.uk High School.
R-n-i llo -C4.i-s-uH-t>5{Hs-.sL-archiirg~toi'"
U,usmaies in pupai.iiioii tor its 52nd
leuniDii hor mloim.iHon. call Jeny
B ieler l)54- }(>()-0666 or send e-mail to

joanjerT(i"aol corn
• Eliz;ibeLl) High School Class of

1982 is organizing a class luinion
For information, or to volunteer for
ihe ])laiming committee, call Kim
I'routman-Lewtcr 973-623-3314 and
Sandra Holmes at 732-381-2541.

• Railway High. School Class of
1977 is searching for classmates in
preparation for the 25th reunion.
Members of this class are asked to call
Chiirlcne. Rankins-Jackson at
908-490-1543 or Bob Brandner at

-"732-821-5774 '
• St. Mary High School/Jersey

City, Classes of I960, "61, '62 and '63
arc planning a reunion. For informa-

t ion, call Ken Giordano ai
732-549-6600 or 732-946-7075.

• Linden High School Classes oj
1952 to '56 will sponsor a New Eng-
land reunion cruise Sunday through
Sept. 13. For information, .. call
732-793-3151

• Roselle Park High School Class
of 1952 will conduct its 50th reunion
Sept. 14. The event <(vill involve a
parade down-Chestnut Street to the
high school featuring RPHS alumni
iiom many years, ending with a tour

-oTthciligh school and-an "assembly"" "

Foi inclination, oill 732-928-5192 or
.s f n d e - m a i l t o b w -
jd\erlibing(s).iol com

• Railway High School Class ol"
1947 will conduct ib 55th reunion
Sept. 29 from 1 to 6 p.in at the Gran
Centuiions, Clark. For information, or
to provide contact paiticulars on
classmates, contact Edwin C. Boyle at
207 N Brook Drive, Milllown,
OS85O, or call him at 732-247-3914;
or contact Kay Cassermo at 2365
Seneca Road, Scotch Plains, 07076,
ofca i rher at 908-232733627 "

. CREDIT TIRHiAVAJWBLi ,;
.Fully Insured *33 years

•Remove Existing Walls
•Insulate Outer Walls
•New Sheetrock Walls
•Ceramic Tile.Walls & Floor
•Vanity & Medicine Cabinet

IAAAI REMODELERS, INC.

»BA DESIGNER

I
1
I
I
[BATHROOMS & KITCHEN^

•Marbls Saddle & Sill
•Bathroom Accessories
•New Bathroom Fixtures
•New Window - New Door
•Handicapped Conversions

Debris Removal Upon
Completion _

•Deal Direct, No Salesman Q

1016 STUYVESANT AVE. J
UNION |

(908) 688-6500 H
1-800-922-8919 | !

"Keeping Families Connected Is Our Top Priority"

I nl milled

ommunications
**^ SALES • SERVICK • INSTALLATION

F O R CELLULAR P H O N E S , BEEPERS & P A G E R S

Unlimited National
night and weekend minutes

and 1000 mobile-to-mobile minutes for life as long as you remain on the
original plan selected at activation for just $3&.99 monthly access.

Annual 1 or 2 year agruoment required. Calls pliiccd oulsido calling sites aro 69c per minute

FREE
• Long Distance
• Voice Mail
• Call Waiting

VBFUOnwireless
^ — ^ ™ AumntlTtxi fh.ftn

Come to Beautiful 'Downtown Westfield for
Alt Your Shopping Needs

OWNER OPERATED • SERVING UNION CO.
15 East Broad St. Westfield
9 0 8 - 6 5 4 - 6 4 4 0 Fax: 908-654-6441

• HMftl

"- it s not your home ;.

until it has a

Each of us tloos things a bit differently. We all live
different lifestyles. Some people like to cook in their
kitchens, some like to.bake. Some like to do their
crafts in their kitchens, some have children. Some
hold meetings and social events, and others practically
live in theirs. Whatever you like to do in the hub of
your home,t̂ fff2fi>€'Kitchen and Bath will design
a kitchen that suits your specific'wants and heeds.
They'll talk to you and listen for the problems and
frustrations you have with your current Idtchen. And -
when your kitchen is completed, not only will it be
unmistakeabley yours, it will also be more beautiful
than you had imagined.

Call today for your free design consultation.
908-24S-2722 "

225 West Clay Avenue Rdselle Park/NJ 07204
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Tlie Kean University Department
of Music is pulling strings these days
— 12 new strings, to be exact — four
each on two violins and one viola.
With the appointment of three new
affiliate artists, tlie music department
will bring its string faculty to full
strength.

This fall, Sharon Roffman was
appointed affiliate artist in violin.
Another violinist, Victoria Stewart,
was named affiliate artist in clumber
music, while Kevin Roy was made

' affiliate artist in viola. These string
players will join Ted Hoyle, cellist,
and Anthony Scelba, double bassist,
both resident faculty members. The
five wiU constitute the first complete
performing string faculty ever
engaged by Kean and will appear on
the first of this season's Affiliate
Artist Concerts entitled Chamber
Charmers,

Chamber Charmers will be
reformed on Sept. 30, at 8 p.m. in
Wilkins Theatre, 1000 Morris Ave.,
Union. The concert will present Dvor-
ak's tuneful "Dumky" Trio, the Schu-

University appoints three new affiliate artists
Cp<irUncHt inaiUl Sonata 111 A mitlOr for Vinlin ^umnlinnv Ar/.^»oh-..'i. m i « vr,,,,m™ Artc P m c m W o n.^tU .-!,„ ,,.,J r>^« /-».. Ai™. I f .!,„ A ri^i:-..» A_i:.,» MW nxi \A:irfh 17 ttiirin"jr fSonata in A minor for Violin

and Piano, and tlie sprightly Septet for
Piano, Trumpet and String Quintet by
Camille Saint Saens, Charles Bum-
crot, affiliate artist in trumpet, and
Allison Brewster Franzetti, pianist
and affiliate artist in chamber music,
will be featured.

"Our first concert of the season is
reserved for masterpieces of chamber
music — some rarely heard — that
audiences are sure to Jove," said Scel-
ba. "The Dvorak, Schumann and
Saint Saens works are captivating
because of their endless flow of beaut-
iful melodies."

Scelba is founder and director of
the Affiliate Artist Program at Kean.
"Hie program brings to.the university
faculty artist of international distinc-
tion to teach, perform and reach out to
the community. It has also distin-
guished itself with a very successful
concert, series," said Scelba.

/The artists who were added to the
faculty this September are prominent
New Jersey musicians. Having cap-
fured the top prize in the New Jersey

Symphony Orchestra's 1995 Young
Artist Competition, the 24-year-old
Roffman made her symphony-
orchestra debut as soloist in five per-
formances with the orchestra under
the baton of music director Zdenek
Macal. A winner of several other
awards, Roffman was a student of Itz-
liak Perlman at the Juilliard School.
Raised in Tenafly, she was a pefonner
at a young age, making regular
appearances on "Sesame Street,"
singing and playing her violin. Classi-
cal New Jersey has compared her to
the esteemed Pamela Frank and
Midori.
, Stewart is violinist of The Yardanti
Trio and, as such, has already per-
formed several chamber music reci-
tals at Kean. She is an active musician
in New Jersey and New York, per-
forming with the Westfield Sym-
phony and the New York City Opera,
During summers, she performs at the
GlimmerglaM Opera Festival, She is a
Fulbright Scholar and has made pre-
Mere recordings of chamber music
will with the musje with the B

Arts Ensemble. Both she and Roll-
man have appeared as soloists with
tlie Colonial Symphony in Morris-
town, where Stewart is principal sec-
ond violin

Roy is an active violist in New
York and New Jersey He was a mem-
ber of tlie Housing Symphony and
principal violist of the Houston Opera
and Ballet Orchestras befoic becom-
ing principal violist of tlie Alabama
Symphony, a post he held for 18
years. In addition to festival perfor-
mances throughout the United States,
he has been a member of (he Rotter-
dam Philharmonic in Holland and has

.performed with the Me&opolitan
Opera and played their tour of Japan
in 2001. '

"I believe that Kean now has the
most impressive string faculty in the
state," said Mark Terenzi, music
department chair, "It is a pleasure to
have musicians of this caliber with/us.'.'
116ok forward to hearing their perfor-
mances, ;md our students look for-
ward to the excellent teaching and
p.xampV_thK!y ..provide,"

On Nov. 25, tlie Affiliate Artist
Concert Series will present Jazz Jour-
neys, featuring the Andy Fusco Quin-
tet; Devilish Delights on Feb. 24, pre-
senting a'dramatic .performance of
Stravinsky's L'Histoire du Soldat;
and its traditional Springtime Show-

case, on March 17, this'year featuring
music from tlie theatre-arias, songs
and showpieces. All performances
begin at 8 p.m. in Kean^s Wilkins
Theatre and are free to tlie public.

For more information, call Scelba
at 908-737^325.

£ ast felizabeth Ave., Linden, AM
9O8-925-899O

Hours: M-T-W: 11am-Midnight»Th, Fri. Sat. 11am-7»Sun. Noon-MidnigHt f

CDC announces productions for new season
Cranford Dramatic Club President

Madge Wittel of Westfield has
announced three major productions
for the upcoming season: the hit musi-
cal "You're'A Good Man, Charlie
Brown (Revised)," based upon the
comic strip by Charles M. Schultz in
October, the recent Neil Simon hit
comedy, "The Dinner Party" in
February, and the Broadway musical
smash, "Guys and Dolls" in May. In
addition, the enchanting "A Winnie-
the-Pooh Christmas Tail" will be the
Children's Theatre presentation in
December.

**?
"We are.proud and endeavor to

continue our commitment to excel-
lence in community theatre, with
another unforgettable season," said
Wittel, "after learning'of;the record
number of nominations for the .presti-
gious Recognition of Excellence in
Community Theatre awards lor last
season's closing show, "South Pacif-
ic." Nominations include Anamaria
Llanos for Lighting Design, Elizabeth
Howard of Cranford for Costume
Design, Arlene Wachstein of Moun-
tainside and Danielle Bmhom of
Kenilworth for Properties, Slierri

McLaughlin Ryan of Plainfield for
Choreography, Stacy Grohol of Gar-
wood and Danielle Ernhom for Stage
Management, Shayne Austin Miller
of South Piainfield for Direction of a
Musical; Elizabeth Howard for.
Production-Musical, Roger Hayden
of Westfield for Lead Actor-Musical,
and Anamaria Llanos for Featured
Actress-Musical,

R.E.CT. is a non-profit corporation
dedicated to recognizing achieve-
ments by artists of all discplmes
involved m the performance and pro-
duction of community theatre. The

awards ceremonies will be held Sept,
29 at the Sheraton in Woodbridge,

CDC Theatre performances of all
major productions are on Fridays and
Saturdays at 8 p.m. A Sunday matinee
will be performed on Mother's Day
for "Guys and Dolls" at 3 p.m. Tickets
are SI5 to 18 for major productions
and $8 for Children's Theatre, The
theatre is located at 78 Winans Ave.,
Cranford, off Centennial Avenue and
just minutes from Exit 136 of the Gar-
den State Parkway.

For more information, call
908.276-7611,

" ^

AWi

CROSSROADS
Auditions for Celebration Singers this month

JDAY

78 NORTH AVE GARWOOD
(90S) 232.5686

TUES • SAT. SPM - 2AM
SUN;12PM-12AM

The Celebration Singers will hold
auditions for the adult choir Sept. 17
from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at the Cranford
United Methodist Church, located on
the corner of Lincoln and Walnut
Avenues. Auditions are open to any-
one who is at least 18 as of Nov. 1,
2002.

The main performance will be Dec,

•You Can't Take it With
You' by Mystic Vision

Mystic Vision Players presents
"You Can't Take, It With. You" on.
Sept, 13-14 and 20-21 at the First Pre-
sbyterian Church, 5th Avenue and
Chestnut Street, Roselle, Show time is
at 8 p.m. and tickets are $15, which
includes "Fancy Desserts."

Visit with the Sycamores, a "Mad"
group, and the unhappy Kirbys. Sec
how Tony Kirby falls in love with
Alice Sycamore and biingb his
parents to dine at the Sycamore home
on the wrong evening. Laugh 'till you
split your seams with the antics and
strangeness of the families and their,
friends.

For tickets or directions, call
908-925-8689 or 908-925-9068.

13 and 14 at the Cranford United
Methodist Church with 8 p.m. perfor-
mances both nights, and a Saturday
afternoon matinee.

The Celebration Singers are a non-
profit cultural arts organization whose
goal is to provide high quality musical
programs that have a wide range of
musical styles, and to present music to
those who may not have the ability to
see and hear it elsewhere.

The diverse programs give audi-
ences the opportunity to experience a
wealth of musical styles and discip-
lines, and see tins music performed by

children and adults. While tlie singers
provide musical education tor audi-
ences and members alike, the most
important goal is to have fun m doing
it all.

The j Celebration Singers currently
consists of members age 18 to 70
from surrounding counties, anjl spon-
sors a tuition-free Children's Chorus
for 9- to 13-year-olds, They smg all
types of music from light classics to
Broadway show tunes, and perform at
municipal events, church functions,
award banquets, parks, and help raise
funds for charitable organizations. In

1964, they had. the honor of singing at
the World's Fair in New York, and
performed at Liberty State Park and
the Union County Arts Center. In
December 1999, the , singers per-
formed the classic holiday story of
"Amahl and the Night Visitors."

The adult chok rehearsals on Tues-
days from 8 to 10 p.m. at the Cranford
United Methodist Church.,

FOOTBA E_l_
9 / 6 - BLACK DOG

(LED ZEPPELIN TRIBUTE)
9/7 • SOFT PARADE

(DOORS TRIBUTE)
19/11 - JUGGLING SUNS

9/13 • BENNY REID QUARTET
9/19 -JOE ELEFANTE BIG BAND
9/21 - HUDSON RIVER RATS
9/27 -THE BEATS

(BEATLES TRIBUTE)
(GRATEFUL DEAD TRIBUTE) 9/28 • BB SSTHE STINGERS

Bill Van Sant,
Editor

©Worrall Community Newspapers
Inc 12002 All Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

' 2pc. Chicken Dinner i j
I WITH PURCHASF OF 3PC. DINNER " !
' AND MEDIUM DRINK AT FULL PRICE. I '
• Not to htj rombmnd wilh any othor otter:, | •
• No subMitulKjns Limil 1 puim.turner Exp iom/02 w . I

FREE
1/3LB. ORIGINAL BURGER

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY
SANDWICH. REGULAR FRENCH

FRIFS, AND A SOFT DRINK.
Not to bo combmud with any othnr offpt

Nol vt|!nl with kifH t'atffPfl Cxp 10 31/02 y

14pc. Special I
+1 Irg. side +6 biscuits •$T2799 ;

Not lo b o c o m b i n e d w i l h any o t h e r o f fn ra
N o subs t i i u t i ons . L im i t 1 p o r c u s l o m o r . E J G VV|

WHEN YOU PURCHASE ANY
SANDWICH. REGULAR FRENCH

FRIES, AND A-SOFT:DRINK.
Not to bo combined with any othor offers.
Not valid with k([i3 not froo. Exp. 10/31/02.

2319 Rt.22, Center Island, Union 2319 Rt.22, Center Island, Union

908-688-8141
Drive thru service available

908- 964-5330
Alcohol beverages available

'GR«KF<STTY2U*
ST. DEMETRIOS CHURCH

721 RAHWAY AVENUE » UNION » NEW JERSEY
"FREE ADMISSION V/mmS AD"

•GREEK FOODS
•WINES-OUZO
•BOUZOUKI
•BOUTIQUE

•PASTRIES
•BEER-LIQUORS
•LIVE MUSIC
•FOLK DANCERS

THURSDAY
SEPT. 5
6 PM to

MIDNIGHT

4 • BIG DAYS • 4
FRIDAY
SEPT. 6
6 PM to

MIDNIGHT

SATURDAY
SEPT. 7

12 NOON to
MIDNIGHT

FBI
ON1-'

BUSINESS LUNCH SPECIAL (Friday Only)
12 NOON to 2:30 P.M.

Choica ofi Patitfio •Moutiaka • Souvlaki Platter •
Groon Salad Platter • Gre«k Appetizer

For More Information Call: (9081964-7957 or (732) 381-3681
™BE GREEK FOT jTwEEKENP"'

SUNDAY
SEPT. 8

12 NOON to
8 PM

Highly recommended by Union Leader,
Star lurfgar, China Press & Eastern Journal

ilver
g Screen

ragon ",

Buffet
MONGOLIAN BBQ GRILL & SUSHI BAR

V -H

OVER 150 ITEMS DAILY
Including Appetizers, Soup, Dumplings, Mussels, Snow Crab Legs, Peking Duck, Mongolian B-B-Q,

Roast Chicken, Lobster, Shrimp,, B-B-Q Spare Ribs, Beef Chicken, Vegetables, Sushi Roll. Pasta,
Fruit, Dim Sum, Dessert, A variety of Pastry, Ice Cream and Much More....'

CARRY OUT BUFFET
At Least 3 Items per order

Lunch
Dinner
Seafood

Lunch Buffet $5.99
Children S3.99

Monday to Friday (11am-4pm)

Brunch Buffet $9.99
Children SS.99

Saturday & Sunday (11am • A pm)
Dinner Buffet $9.99

Children $5.99
Monday to Thursday (4:30 p -10:00 prn)

Weekend Buffet $11.99
Children SG.99

Ftiday to Sunday (A 30 pm - 10 00 pm)
Sjndciy (4 30 pm - 9 30 pm)

Crab • Ikura • Masago • Shrimp • Octopus
Egg • Dry Bean Curd • Boat Sushi

$3.99 Pr Lb.
$4.99 Pr Lb.
$6.99 Pr Lb.

COUPON
PER ADULT

MON.THRUFRI.
DINNER BUFFET WITH

FREE
SODA, COFFEE OR TEA.

3

_ & :
COUPON

Not Valid
Children's Menu

Up To
- Giant T.V.

Grand Qpening
OfOiirNew

lbeoplerinPrivhte\Room 0>
• Karaoke

ANYTIME Birthdays • Sflbw«xsjiJwnriiversary Parties
Any Special Occasion

• From South, take Garden State Parkway
140 Exit, keep left make U-turn from
Rt. 22 East to Rt. 22 West

• From North, take Garden State Parkway
140A Exit, 1 mile on right hand side

Across from Costco Shopping Center

1235 West Chestnut St., Union • 2251 Route 22 W., Union
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Stepping Out is a weekly calendar
designed to guide our readers to the
many arts and entertainment events
in the Union County area. The
calendar is open to all groups and
organizations in the Union County
area. To place your free listing, send
information to Arts and Entertain-
ment Editor Bill VanSant, Worrall
Community Newspapers, P.O. Box
3109, Union, 07083.

ART
SHOWS

ART EXHIBIT AND AUCTION will be
Sept. 13 to benefit the Kenilworth His-
torical Society at Schoring-Plough,
2000 Galloping Hill Road, Kenilworth.
The wine and cheese reception and
preview starts at 7 p.m. followed by the
auction at 8 p.m. Admission is S10. For
tickets, call 908-709-0434 or
908-709-0391. The-exhibit/auction is
presented by Marlin Arts of Door Park,
NY.

OUR VIEW: A UNIQUE PERSPEC-
TIVE on Life in Union County, a travel-
ing exhibit sponsored, by Community
Access Unlimited,)features the work of
10 adults with developmental disabili-
ties. The exhibit wilt tour the county.
For information, call 908-3S4-3040,
Ext. 304.

ARTIST RON HIDRICK will have his
work on exhibit at Evalyn Dunn's Gal-
lery, 54i South Ave,, Westfield, •••••••••

Gallery hours are Tuesdays through
Saturdays from 10 a.m. to 5 p.m. and/
by appointment. For information, call'
908-232-0412; ' ;' "•" ' '

2002 TEEN ARTS TOURING IXHI-
BfT will be on display at the Hillside
Municipal Building through Sept. 12.

The Hillside Municipal Building is
located at JFK Plaza at Liberty and
Hillside avenues, Hillside. For Informa-
tion, Including exhibit hours, call the
Union County Division of Cultural and

, Heritage ' Affairs at S08-SS8-2550;
Relay Service users dial 711.

AMERICAN VIEWS, black-and-white'
and color photographs by Raymond.E.
Sllva of Union, will be on exhibit at the
Les Malamut Art Gallery n Union Publ-
ic Library through Sept., 18.

Gallery hours are Mondays to
Thursdays from 10 a.m. to 9 p.m., Fri-
days from'9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Union Public
Library is located at 1980 Morris Ave.,
in Friberger Park, Union, For informa-
tion, call" 908-851-5450.

CHILDREN'S SPECIALIZED HOSPI-
TAL "in Mountainside will exhibit the
works of James A, Clark, Margie
poAngoip and Bill Krauss through
September.

CSH is located at 153 New Provi-
dence Plead, Mountainside. For "infor-

LIGHT AND SHADOW, the works of
Helen N. Jacobs, will be on exhibit at
Swain Galleries in Plainfield Sept. 14
through Oct. 3. An opening reception
will take place Sept. 14 from 5 to 7 p.m.

Gallery hours are Tuesdays to Fri-
days, 9:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m., and
Saturdays, 9:30 a.m."to 4 p.m. Swain
Galleries is located at 703 Watchung
Ave., Plainfield, For information, call
908-756-1707.

9/11: THE ARTISTS RESPOND, a jur-
ied exhfbit of new art inspired by the
events oJ Sept. 11, 2001, will be on dis-
play at the Arts Guild of Rahway Wed-
nesday through Oct. .4. A reception will
take place Sept. .15 from 1 to 4 p.m.

Gallery hours aro Wednesdays, Fri-
days and Saturdays, i to 4 p.m., and
Thursdays, 1 to.3 p.m. and 5 to 7 p.m.
The Arts Guild of Rahway is located at
1670 Irving St., Rahway. For informa-
tion, call 732-381-7511 or send e-mail
to lcappiello@earthlink:net. " «•

BOUQUET: "Flower Paintings by Mary
Wickliffe" opens today in the Member's
Gallery of the New Jersey Center for
Visual Arts in Summit and runs through
Oct. 4. A reception will take place Sept,
13 from 6 to 8 p.m.

(pallery hours are Mondays through
Fridays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA is
located at 68 Elm St., Summit. For
information, call 908-273-9121,

END OF AN ERA: "Asbury Park
Boardwalk," photographs by Barbara
Wirkus, will be on ejxhibit at the Donald
B Palmer,Museum at the Springfield
Froo Public Library through Oct. 4. An
artist's reception will take place tonight
from 6 to 8 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays, Wed-
nesdays and Thursdays, 10 a.m. to
8:30 p.m., and Tuesdays, Fridays and
Saturdays, 10 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
Springfield Public Library is located at
66 Mountain Ave., Springfield. For
information, call 973-376-4930.

ALTERED SITES 2002, the works of
Manud| Acevedo, will be on exhibit in
the Torftasulo Gallery in the Kenneth
MacKay Library at Union County Col-
lege in Cranford Sept. 20 through Oct.
24. An opening reception will take
place Sept. 20 from 7 to 9 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays to Thur-
says, and Saturdays, 1 to 4 p.m.; and
Tuesdays to Thursdays, 6 to 9 p.m.
UCC Is located at 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. For information, call
908-709-7155.

DRAWINGS 2002, the works of sever-
al area artists, will be on exhibit at the
New Jersey Center for Visual Arts In
Summit beginning Friday and running
through Novi 3. An Artists' Reception
will take place Sept. 13 from 6 to 8 p.m.
A Panel Discussion will take place
Nov. 3 from 3 to 5 p.m.

Gallery hours are Mondays through
Fridays, 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays, 2 to 4 p.m. NJCVA Is
located at 68 Elm St., Summits For
Information, call 908-273-9121.

VOICES OF ARCHITECTURE, a
photography exhibit by Suo Zwick of
Summit, runs through Oct. 20 at the
Gallery in the Summit Jewish Com-
munity Center. An artist's reception will
be in the Gallery Oct. 6 from 1 to 4 p.m.

The Summit Jewish Community
Center is located at 67 Kent Place
Blvd., Summit. Gallery hours are 9
a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Thurs-
day and 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. Friday. For
weekend hours and other information,
call 908-273-8012.
THE SKULSKI ART GALLERY of the
Polish Cultural Foundation will present
photography by Roman Oomko and
sculpture by Stephen Weisenrider
from Sept.' 13 to Oct. 11

The opening reception will be 8 to
10:30 p.m.' Sept. 13. The public is wel-
come, admission is free and refresh-
ments will bo servod. The Skulski Gal-
lery is open, to thfi,.public 5 to 9 p.m.
Tuesdays through Fridays arid T0"1Tnv~
to 2 p.m. Saturdays. It is located at 177
Broadway in Clark.

For more information, call Aleksand-
ra K. Nowak, gallery director, at
732-382-7197,
CARL BURGER, a retlred.professorof
design and drawing at Kean Universi-
ty, will be the featured guest at the
Scotch Plains-Fanwobd Arts Assoola-

. tion Ino.'s 46th anniversary .meeting
Sept. 18 at 7:30 p.m. at the Fanwood
Railroad Station,. North Avenue, Fan-
wood.

For more Information, call
908-322-5438 or, 908.233-7458.

AUDITIONS
SUMMIT CHORALE will conduct audi-
tions for the eo-voioe SATB chorus1

2002-03 season Tuesday and Sept, 17
by appointment. For information and to
schedu le an a u d i t i o n , cal l
9:08.-6 6 5 - 9 7 8 8 or v i s i t
www.summitohorale.org.

CONCORD SINGIRS of Summit
invite area women to join the communi-
ty chorus for the 2002-03 season.
There are no auditions. The Concord
Singers begin the season of rehear-
sals Monday at~7:30 p.m. at the Cal-
vary ipisoopal Church, Woodland
Avenue, Summit.

CHORAL ART SOCIETY of New
Jersey Inc. of Westfield Invites singers
of all voice parts to Join the community
chorus for its 2002-03 , season.
Rehearsals are Tuesdays from 8 to 10
p.m. In the qholr room of the Presbyte-
rian Church In WiisUiBld, bBglnhlng
Tuesday with registration and music
purchase at 7:30 p.m. \

CELEBRATION SINGERS will con-
duct auditions for tho adult choir Tues-
day and Sept. 17 from 7:30 to 9 p.m. at
the Cranford United Methodist Church.
Auditions are open to anyone who is at
least 18 years old as. of Nov. 1. Cran-
ford United Methodist Church is
located at the corners of Lincoln and
Walnut avenues,

SUBURBAN COMMUNITY MUSIC
CENTER will audition boys and girls of
elementary school age (or the SCMC
Singers and its Group Voice class
Monday from 4 to 5:30 p.m. at the mus^
iccenter, 570 Central Ave., Murray Hill,
Call 908-790-0700 for more informa-
tion and to schedule an audition. There
is no foe or obligation for the audition.
THE RAINBOW EXPERIENCE, a
multi-cultural community theater
group, will conduct auditions for
"Songs in the; Spirit: A Coffeehouse
Cabaret," Sept. 23 at 7:30 p.m. at
United Church of Christ, 220 W. 7th
St., Plainfield, and Sept. 24 at 7:30
p.m. at First Congregational Church,
125 Elmer St., Westfield. Auditions are
open to people ages 12 and older. Be
prepared to sing 16 to 32 bars of,a
song, you like and bring sheet music in
your key or a tape. Auditions will be on
a first-come, first-served basis. Bring a
picture/resume if you have ones.

For information, call Jessica Beltz at
908-754-4837.
NEW JERSEY INTERGENERATION-
AL ORCHESTRA will conduct
registration Sept. 19 and 26 in the
Cranford High School auditorium, 201
West End Place. The first rehearsal will
be Sept. 19 from 7 to 8:30 p.m. for the
full orchestra and 8:30 to 9:30 p.m. for
the advanced orchestra. Rehearsals
begin Oct. 17.

For: more informat ion, call
9 0 8 - 7 0 9 - 0 0 8 4 or e - m a i l
NJIOrch1@aol.com.

BOOKS
AUTHOR GREG TOBIN will appear at
the Town Bookstore of Westfield
Saturday from 11 a.m. to 1 p.m. to sign
copies of his new book, "Council," The
Town Book Store Is located at 255 E.
Broad St., Westfield. For Information,
ca l l 9 0 8 - 2 3 3 - 3 5 3 5 or v i s i t
www.townbookstore.com.

BOOK DISCUSSION GROUP at
Union Public Library will meet the third
Wednesday of the month at 7 p.m.
through Nov. 20. - '

Sept. 18: "Three Women" by Marge
Piercy..

Oct. ,18: "Alive: The Story of the
Andes Survivors" by Piers P. Read.

Nov. 20: "All the Kings Men" by
Robert Penn Warren.

Union Public Library Is located at.,
1980 Morris Ave.,. jn Friberger Park,
Union. For • In fo rmat ion , cal l
9084351-5450.
JOHN D. LUERSSEN of Westfield, will
read from hla book, "Mouthing Off: A

Book of Rock and Roll Quotes," at Bar-
nes & Noble, 1180 Raritan Road,
Clark, on Sept. 19 at 7:30 p:m. Admis-
sion is free. For more information, call
732-574-1818.
STAFF RECOMMENDATION BOOK
GROUP, a new monthly reading group
featuring staff members' favorite
books, will begin in October at Barnes
& Noblo in Springfield. The group will
meet the second Thursday of the
month at 7:30 p.m.

Oct. 10: "Empire Falls" by Richard
Russo.

Nov. 14: "John Adams" by John
McCullough.

Dec. 12: "Lovely Bonos" by Alice
Sebold.

Barnes & Noblo is locatod at 240
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544.

BOOKS BY WOMEN, ABOUT
.WOMEN meets the first Wednesday of

"the month at Barnes & Noble in Spring-
field. The selection for Wednesday is

."The Pursuit of Love and Love.in a
Cold Climate" by Nancy Mldford. The
selection for Oct. 2 is "Death of Vishnu"
by Manil Suri, Barnes & Noble is
located at 240 Route 22 West, Sprlng-
f i e l d . For i n fo rma t ion , cal l
973-378-8544. ,

T H I 'LORD OF THE RINGS' READ-
ING GROUP meets the first Wednes-
day of the month at Barnes & Noble in
Clark. Barnes & Noble Is located at
11 SO Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818,
EDISON ARTS SOCIETY WRTIER'S
CIRCLE, led "by Cheryl Raoanelll,
meets at Barnes & Noble in Clark the
second and fourth Monday of each
month, larnes & Noble Is located at
1180 Raritan Road, Clark, For informa-
tion, call 732.574-1818,

CLASSICS BOOK-CLUB meets the
second Tuesday of the month at 7:3C
p.m. at Barnes & Noble of Springfield
Barries & Noble is located at 24C
Route 22 West, Springfield. For infor-
mation, call 973-376-8544,

AFRICAN-AMERICAN INTERESTS
meets the second Thursday of the
month at a p.m. at Barnes & Noble In
Springfield. Barnes & Noble is located'
at 240 Route 22- West, Springfield, For
information, call 973-376-8544,

READING GROUP meets
the second Thursday of each month at
7;3Q p.m. at Barnes &, Noble in Clark.
Barnes & Noble is located at 1180 Rar-
itan Road, Clark, For information, call
732-574-1616. ' -;

JEWISH POOK LOVERS meets the
third Monday of each month at Barnes
& Noble in Springfield. Barnes & Noble
is located at 240 Route 22 West,
Springfield. For information, call
973-376-8544.

SHAKESPEARE OUT LOUD Reading
Group meets the third Friday of each
month at 7:30 p.m. at Barnes & Noble '
in Clark to road a Shakespeare play
out loud. Barnes & Noble is located at
1.180 Raritan Road, Clark. For informa-
tion, call 732-574-1818;

WOMEN'S READING GROUP meets
tho last Wednesday of each month at
Barnes & Noble in Clark. Barnes &
Noble is located at 1180 Raritan Road,
Clark. For informat ion, cal l
732-574-1818.

CLASSES
NEW JERSEY CENTER FOR VIS-
UAL ARTS in Summit will offer its fall
2002 classes and workshops in tho
coming months. Offerings are Black
and White Master Class, Sept. 21 to
Feb. 15; The Art of the Clay Monoprint,
Watercolor Mobiles, Beginning Draw-
ing. Beginning Painting and Children's
Clay Class. NJGVA is located at 68
Elm Ave., Summit. For information, call
908-273-9121:

LIFE IS FOREVER Center of Union
County College and the Westfield
Senior Housing Center Corporation
will sponsor two classes on its pre-
mises this fall. 'Topics in History —
Rise of Modern Europe," will bo taught
by Christopher Gibbs at 1133 Boynton
Ave., Westfield, on Fridays from 10
a.m. to noon starting Friday. "Music
Appreciation" will taught by Chris
Dubrock at 1129 Boynton Ave., West-
field, on Mondays from 1:30 to 3:30
p.m. beginning Monday. Courses are
free.

For more: Information, call Susan
Lamport at 908-233-1733.

CONCERTS
CONCERTS ON THE LAWN will take
place on the lawn of the Cranford Mun-
icipal Building Tuesdays at 7 p.m.
through Sept. 24.

Tuesday: Catalyst, In" honor of the
victims of Sept. 11, 2001

Sept. 17: The Jerseyaires
Sept. 24: The Hudson River Rats
The Cranford Municipal Building is

located at 8 Springfield Ave.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield, will present musical
performances throughout the year. All
concerts are from 8 to 10 p.m. in the
cafe section.

For Information, call 973-376-8544.

JERSEY JAiz BY THE LAKE, a
celebration of music, food and fun, will
take place Sept. 21 at Nomahegan
Park Irr ""Crahfbrd " with "sl>T
internationally-recognized jazz acts,
alpng with children's games, activities ,
and food vendors. The free concert will
feature Cuban jazz sensation Arturo

Sandoval, a Grammy-, and Emmy-
winning trumpet virtuoso who was
recently featured in HBOVFor Love or
Country: The Arturo Sandoval Story."

Also performing will be Alex Bug-
non, Roy Ayors, Cynthia Holiday, Bob-
by Rodriguez and Gordon James:

For more information, call the Jaz-
zfest information line at 908-436-2900.

PIANIST MARTHA MARCHENA,
faculty member of the Kean University
Department of. Music, will present her
new CD release, "Cancion sin Pala-
bras," or "Song without Words," in a
faculty recital Sept. 19 at 7 p.m. in the
University Center Little Theatre, 1000
Morris Avo., Union. Admission is free.
The CD is a compilation of traditional
and Latin-American piano music and
other 20th-century LatinrAmerican
piano works. '
VINCE DEMURA JAZZ TRIO, featur-
ing vocalist Carrie Jackson, will per-
formduring aspecial fund-raising con-
cert for the Westfield Community Play-
ers membership drive Sept. 21 at 8
p.m. The WOP box office is located at
1000 North Ave., Westfield, and can be
reached at 908-232-1221. Tickets are
S15.
LENORE TRIO AND FRIENDS will
perform an evening of chamber music
Sept. 14 at 8 p.m. in Wllkins Theatre at
Kean University, 1000 Morris Ave.,

; Union] The evening will feature two
premieres, including Kean music pro-
lessor and composer Matthew Hel-
per's New Jersey premiere'of his
"Sonata for Cello and Piano," and the
world premiere of a work for violin, cel-
lo, piano and mandolin by Frank Ezra
Levy, Admission Is free.

For more information, call Helper at
908-737-4337 or e-mail at
halper®kean,edu!

DISCUSSION
JOURNAL WRITING GROUP, led by
professional life coach Jami Novak,
meets the fourth Thursday of each
month at Barnes & Noble in Clark. Bar-
nes & Noble is located at 1180 Raritan •
Road. For in fo rmat ion , cal l
732-574-1818.,

WRITER'S WORKSHOP will meet
Monday at Barnes & Noble irr Spring-
field, 240 Route 22 West. The group;
meets every other Monday. For Infor-
mation, call 873-378-8544.

FESTIVALS

of 7 and 12 at the Recreation Building.
1120 Commerce Ave., from 3:30 to
5:30 p.m.

For information/call 908-964-4828.

GREEK FESTIVA1.'
will be sponsored by St. Demetrios
Greek Orthodox Church of Union
today through Sunday. Hours are
today, beginning at 6 p.m.; Friday; 6
p.m. to midnight; Saturday, noon to
midnight, and Sunday, noon to 8 p.m.
Donation is $1; parking is free. St.
Demetrios Greek Orthodox Church is
located at 721 Rahway Ave., Union.
For information, call 908-964-7957.

ORIGINAL MUNICH OKTOBERFEST
will be at 'he Deutscher Club of Clark,
Featherbed Lane, Saturday at 4 p.m.
Admission is $5. For information, call
908-276-7745 or 908-322-5570.

SIXTH ANNUAL KIDS FESTIVAL,
street fair and classic car show will bo
sponsored;by tho Garwood Chamber
of Commerco Sunday'from noon to 5
p.m. along Center Street between
South Avenue and Beech Street, Gar-
wood. The rain date is Sept. 15. For fair
information, call 201-997-9535; for car
show information, call 908-789-2020
or 908-789-1600.

FILM
ELIZABETH PUBLIC LIBRARY will
sponsor a series of free film classics at
the Main Branch. All films begin at 10
a.m.

The Main Branch of the Elizabeth
Public Library is located at 11 S. Broad
St. For information, call 908-354-6060.

HOBBIES
THE MODEL RAILROAD CLUB INC.
meets at 295 Jefferson Ave., Union,
behind Home Depot on Route 22 east.
The club is open to the public Satur-
'days from 1 to 4 p.m. For information,
call 908-964-9724 or 908-96478808,
send e-mail to TMRCIhc@aol.com or
visit www.tmrci.com.

KIDS
KIDS KINGDOM TRAVELING JUBI-
LEE, sponsored by the Union County
Department of Parks and Recreation,
will be in conjunction with the Jersey
Jazz by the Lake festival on Sept. 21 at
Nomahegan Park, Cranford.

All Kids Kingdom events are noon to
6 p.m. Admission Is free; there :is a
nominal fee for some activities. For
information, call 908-527-4900.

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present Story Tilme
the first Friday of every month at 7 p.m.
In the Kenneth MacKay Library on the
Cranford campus, 1033 Springfield
Ave., Cranford. For information, call
908-659-5189.

BARNES AND NOBLE, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield will sponsor Tales for
Tots Preschool Storytlme,: Tuesdays
and Thursdays at 11 a.m , and Kids
Writing Workshop, Saturdays at 10

m,.t.^t ,, _. ,._...
For Information, call 973-376-8544.

UNION RECREATION DEPART-
MENT will sponsor weekly ceramics
classes for children between the ages

POETRY
POETRY OUT LOUDI will take place
at Barnes and Noble, 240 Route 22
West, Springfield. For information, call
973-376-8544.
OPEN MIKE POETRY NIGHT takes
place the second Sunday of every
month at Barnes and Noble, 1180 Rari-
tan Road, Clark, at 7 p.m.

For information, call 732-574-1818:

RADIO
TRI-COUNTY RADIO ASSOCIATION
will meet at the Willow Grove Presbyte-
rian Church on Old Raritan Road in/
Scotch Plains. The group meets at 8
p:m. the first- and third- Mondays of
every month.

,For information, call 908-241-5758.

SMGLES
PINNERMATES and Entrepreneurs
Group invites business and profes-
sional singles to dinner at a local
restaurant; wine and mingling Is at 8
p.m., dinner Is at 9 p.m. Two age
groups are available. For information
on dates and locations, 'call
7 3 2 , -822-9 .796 ' , , . o r v i s i t
www.dinnermates.oom. | •

INTERFAITH SINGLES, for sinaje
adults older than 45 years old, will
meet every Sunday from S to 10:30
a.m. for discussion and continental
breakfast at the First Baptist Church,
170 Elm St., Westfield, Donation is $2.
• For information, call 908-889-5285
or 908-889-4751,

THEATER
PAPER MILL: The State Theater of
NeWiJersey presents the New Jersey
premiere of "Miss Saigon" by Claude-
Michel. Sohonberg, Alain Boublil and
Richard Maltby Jr. through Oct.. 20.
Shows are Wednesdays through
Saturdays at 8 p.m. and Sundays at
•7r30 p.m.; matinees are Thursdays
and Sundays at 2 p.m. and Saturdays
at 2:30 p.m. Tickets are $30 to S87;
Student Rush tickets are available the
day of performance for S15 with cur-
rent ID.

Special events and performances
; .ar,e the Conversationi Series, Thurs-
'•dtfy*,! Sapft 12 to pe t ' s , 7sp.ffi, In the
mezzanine; audio-described perfor-
mances, Oct. 3 at 2 p.m., Oct. 5 at 2:30
p.m. and Oct. 6 at 7:30 p.m., each with
a sensory seminar 90 minutes prior to
curtain; and sign-interpreted perfor-
mances Oct. 6 at 7:30 p.m. and Oct. 11
at 8 p!m.

Paper Mill is located on Brooksido
Drivo in Millbum. For information, call
9 7 3 - 3 7 6 - 4 3 4 3 or v i s i t
www.papermill.org; for information on
groups of 20 or more, call
973-379-3636, Ext. 2438.

NEW JERSEY SHAKESPEARE FES-
TIVAL will present '-Enrico IV" by Luigi
Pirandello through, Sept. 29 at the F.M.
Kirby Shakespeare Theater on the
campus of Drew University in Madison.
Shows aro Tuesdays through Satur-
days at 8 p.m., and Sundays at 2 p.m. -
Tickets are $22 to $41. Drew Universi-
ty is located at 36 Madison Ave, Madi-
s o n . Fo r . i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
9 7 3 - 4 0 8 - 5 6 0 0 or v i s i t
www.njshakespeare.org.

THE THEATER PROJECT at Union
County College will present "Artist
Descending the Staircase" by Tom
Stoppard Sept. 19 through Oct. 6 In the
Roy Smith Theater on the Cranford
campus. Shows are. Thursdays
through Saturdays at 8 p.m., Sundays
at 3 p.m.; post-performance discus-
sions will follow most shows. Tickets
are $14 Fridays to Sundays, $7 Thurs-
days; all senior citizen tickets are $7
Senior Sunday, Sept. 22. UCC is.
located at 1033 Springfield Ave., Cran-
f o r d . For i n f o r m a t i o n , ca l l
908-659-5189.

PLAYWRIGHTS1 INK will present "I
Mahal You," a new play written by Kris-
Jin E. Andalis at Kean University's East
Campus Theater, 1000 Morris Ave.,
Union. Admission is free. Perfor-
mances are Friday through Sunday
and Sept. 13-15 and 20-22. at 8 p.m:
on Fridays and Saturdays, and 2 p.m.
Sundays.

For more informat ion, call
9 7 3 - 2 8 2 - 0 6 4 6 , or e - m a i l
PLAYWRIGHTSInk@mail.com.
YOU CANT TAKE IT WITH YOU will;
be presented by Mystic Vision Players
Sept. 13-14 and 20-21 at 8 p m at First
Presbyterian Church, Fifth Avenue and
Chestnut Street, Roselle. Tickets are
$15, which Includes "fancy desserts."
For tickets,, call 908-925-8689 or
908-925-9088.

VARIETY
13TH ANNUAL BENEFIT CAR &
TRUCK SHOW will be sponsored byv

the Galloping Hill'Cruisers Car Club
Sunday from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m., rain or
shine, at Union High School, Morris
Avenue. Spectator donation Is $3; par-
ticipant registration is $20, For infor-
mation, call 908-322-6352. .

. ROCKIN' FOR RELIEF, jC rock-and-
roll dar^e to benefit "the REALTORS
Care Fund, will take'place-Sept. 14
from 7 to 11 p.m. at ihelSootch, Hills

1 Country Club In Sooterr RalnsI, Tickets
are $35. For information, call

WORRALL NEWSPAPERS

908-232-9000 Mondays to Fridays,
8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m.
SECOND SATURDAYS COFFEE-
HOUSE will take place the second
Saturday of each month at 8 p.m. in the
Fellowship Hall of the Summit Unita-
rian Church, 4 Waldron Ave., Summit.
Featured will be an "open mike" forum
of music, poetry, comedy and perfor-
mance art. Refreshments are served.
Donations are suggested to cover
expenses. Talent Is sought for future
dates. For in format ion, cal l
908-273-3245.

THE BACK-PORCH in Rahway will
present Open Mike Night every Tues-
day at 9 p.m. and karaoke every Thurs-
day night.

The Back Porch is located at 1505
Main St. in Rahway. For information,
call 732-381-6455.
CROSSROADS, 78 North Avo., Gar-
wood presents a series of jazz, blues
angi comedy concerts, as well as
football-therned nights.

Every Sunday: Sunday Football,
noon to closing, see all the games with
$2- domestic pints and wing specials.

Every Monday: Monday Night
Football.

Every Tuesday: Jazz Jam, all pints
are $2. - ' _ .

Every Wednesday: Domestic draft
beer for $2.

Today: Color & Talea
Friday: The Alex Stein Quartet
Saturday: Bohemian Sunrise
For information, call 808-232-5888

or. visit .www.xxroads.oom.
EAT TO THE BEAT Coffeehouse in
Rahway will feature appearances by
musical artists.

Eat to the Beat Coffeehouse is
located at 1465 Irving St. In Rahway at
The corner of East Cherry Street. For

1 Information, or to sign up for Open
Mike Nlgrft, call 732-381-0505,
FLYNN'S IRISH PUB and Steakhouse
in Rahway will present entertainment
at various times. Flynn's Irish Pub Is
located at 1482 Main St. In Rahway,

.." ; For information, call 732-381-4700.

HILLTOP CAFE AND GRILL In Sum-
mit presents "From Broadway to the
Silver Screen" every Sunday at 6 p.m.,
preceded by an all-you-oan-eat dinner
from 5 to 6 p.m. Cost Is $29,95 and
reservations are required. The Hilltop
Oafe and Grill Is located at 447 Spring-
field Ave,, Summit.

For information, call 908-277-0220.
MOLLY MAQUIRE'S IRISH PUB, for-
merly Casual Times, In Clark will pre-
sent entertainment In the coming
weeks. Thursdays are Ladles Nights,
and Sundays feature NFL games and
S2 drafts. »• ,

Molly Manulre's la located at 1086
Central Ave,, Clark, For information,
call 732-388-6511.
TAVERN IN THE PARK In Rosplle
Park will present Teddy Halek In ("An
Evening of Frank Sinatra" Saturdays at
9 p.m. Tavern in the Park js located at
147 W. Westfield Ave, Roselle Park.

For information, call 908-241-7400.

VAN GOGH'S EAR CAFE, 1017 Stuy-
vesant Ave., Union, will present a
series of musical events. Tuesdays are
"Acoustic Tuesday," with open mike
from 8 to 9 p.m. for folk singers, poets
and comedians, followed by a featured
folk performer. Open mike participants
sign up at 7:30 p.m., and get 10
minutes at tho microphone. Jazz and
blues are featured Sundays at 8 p.m.
Cover charge is $3 for all Sunday
concerts.

Tuesday: Monkeyworks
Sept. 15: Shusmo
For information, call 908-810-1844.

THE WAITING ROOM, 1431 Irving St.,
Rahway, at the corner of Lewis Street,
preseiits Open Mike Night every Wed-
nesday night:

For information, call 732-815-1042.

THE WASHINGTON AVENUE PUB;
704 Washington Ave., Linden, will pre-
sent karaoke and the 100-Proof Duo
Band every Saturday night. In addition,
Thursday is Ladies Night.

For information call 908-925-3707.

Plays sought from teens
The Union County College Theater

Project is launching a New Artists'
Showcase, a competition which
invites high school-age playwrights to
submit an'original script for a play.

To qualify, one tnust be a Union
County resident in high school during
the 2002-03 academic year. Only
original works will be considered, no
adaptions will qualify for the compet-
ition and the play must not have been
previously produced or workshopped.
All submissions must be at least 10
pages, but no more than 30 pages
long, and excerpts from longer works
will be considered. The scripts must
be typed in play format.

There will be three awards given:
the first-place winner receives a $300
savings bond, second-place receives a
$200 bond, and third-place receives a
$100 bond, AUXhree winning scripts
will have the opportunity to have a
script-in-hand performance in Febru-

* ary 2003, when the prizes and certifi-
cates . are awarded.

AH entries must be postmarked by
Dec. 1 and .sent to The Theater Pro-
ject, Union County College, 1033
Springfield Ave:, Cranford, 07016.
All entries must include a self-
addressed stamped envelope, a
50-word biography of the' author

" including contact information, arid the
$5 enttyfee. Only cms entry per
author. __, ,• '>

, cor information or questions, call
r 908^(559-5189,. , , ,

N
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'Bouqet'
opens at
NJCVA

Beginning today and continuing
through Oct. 4, the Member's Gallery
at the New Jerey Center for Visual
Am, 68 Elm St. in Summit, will
showcase "Bouquet: Flower Paintings
by^ Mary Wickliffe."

1 There will lJe a reception for the
artist Sept. 13 from 6 to 8 p.m.

A "natural shift from gardening to
canvas" spurred the artist to return to
painting after a 20-year hiatus. Acryl-
ic pigments that worked so well for
the artist in her hard-edged abstrac-
tions of the '70s proved challenging
and rewarding in the soft shadows and

;translucent petals of Wickliffc's
"Bouqueti Flower Paintings." The
imaged, are closeups of a single or
multiple blossom — a teclinique first
explored by modem photographers,

—Dark4>ackgrounds-reminiscent of-the-
Old Dutch Masters make the bright
colors "jump" out at the viewer.

A gallery committee member of
NJCVA since 1978, Wickliffe has co-
curated .18 exhibitions, written and
designed more than a dozen aceom-v
panying catalogs and exhibited her
own work in solo and group exhibi-
tions including invitational shows at

1 Nabisco and Overlook; Hospital.

Founded in 1933 by a dedicated
group of local artists, NJCVA has
evolved into a major regional art cen-
ter. It has a full-scale art school taught
by an award-wlnning faculty. There
are two interior galleries and an out-
door exhibition space/sculpture gar-
den. Programs! include Artists With
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WCP membership drive kicks off
with special jazz trio performance

This painting of an iris by Mary Wickliffe i s a m m S
f ? l s t ^ ^ S o n exhibit In !Bouqet: Flower Paintings by
Mary^Wickliffe,' which opens today and runs through
Oct. 4 in the Members Gallery at the New Jersey Cen-
ter for Visual Arts, 68 Elm St., Summit

The Westfield Community Players membersliip drive
for the 2002-03 season is now underway. Kicking off the
theatrical season in WesUjeld will be a special fund raising
performance By the Vince di Mura Jazz trio featuring the
vocalist Carrie Jackson at 8 p.m. on Sept. 21. The WCP
box office at 1000 North Ave. West is open and can be
reached at 908-232-1221 widi all tickets $15.

The concert jazz pianist and composer will be doing
songs from his recently released CD "Imperfect Bakince"
along with oilier great jazz songs by Cole Porter George
Gershwin. This one-time performance by the noted trio
will be followed by refreshments in the lobby after Llie
performance.

President Don Mokrauer stated that the event is a great
way. to gel an audience out to the WCP theater who may
not be familiar with the theater. He added dial presenting
tiie Vince DiMura Trio is another opportunity to'bring
quality, live entertainment at reasonable prices to the
Westlield area.

For the upcoming 2002-03 season, WCP Membersliip
Director Letty Hiulak said a $35 membership gives you
tickets to all four o.f the new-season's shows as well as a
newsletter and notification of special events. The cost of
membership, she ;idded, is almost a 40 percent savings
oiver-bnying-tick^ts-to -all four shows individually

Individual season subscriptions can.be obtained Tor $35
cub with checks payable to WesUleld Community Play-
<i cut to Letty Hudak, 409 Harrison Ave,, .Westfield
0 ()')i> Interested subscribers can all' the theater at
'»() ' t -9568 and leave a message. All shows opeii on a
S iiiinl iY night and;run Friday and Saturday evenings.for-.
IIULL ui tour weekends, making it easy to have a local night
out to experience live theater.

The first show of the upcoming season is "Over the Riv-
er and Through tiie Woods," a comedy by Joe DiPietro. -
This comedy seeks to answer ihe question, cari a nice
grandson still have Sunday dinner with his grandparents
after he tells them he is moving 3,00 miles away to'Seattle?
Performances are Oct. 12 through Nov. 2.

"And ihe World Goes Round" with music by John Kaji-
der and book by Fred Ebb, celebrates their view of life's
glories, indignities and dreams. It features music from their
Broadway 'catalog such as "Cabaret," '"Maybe This Tune,"
"All That Jazz" and their famous anthem "New York, New
York" from the silver screen. The show opens on Jan. 4
and concludes Jan. 25.

A mystery by Ira Levin, "Dr. Cook's Garden" follows in
March. Here the "Deathtrap" author gives a chilling tale
about a young doctor confronting die-ethics of his.mentor
on a vist to his home in a small New England.village. H
opens on March 8 with die closing night on March 22.

The season finale is a Wendy Wassersiein drama "Ail
American Daughter" about die political fallout and media
Irenzy that ensues when a senator's daughter is nominated
for a cabinet post in Washington. Show dates are May 10
through May 31

Westfield Community Players,-founded in 1934 is. one
ol the oldest continuously operating community theaters in
"New"Jersey ami-has broirghHo life.more-th;m 190-xome—v~
dies, dramas and musicals in their 150-seai theater in
Wesifield, With four productions for Uic mrepming season,
diey continue to be a vibrant part oj>dTe cuftuTsU. scene in
Union County, v ^v-x

Funding has been made possible in pan by die Ntjw
Jersey Suite Council on the Arts, Department of State,
through a grain administered ny the Union County Divi-
sion of Cultural and HcrilagJ Affairs,

Lenore Trio and
Friends at Kean

Lenore Trio and Friends will per-
form an evening of chamber music
Sept. 14 at 8 p.m. in Wilkins Theatre
at Kean University, 1000 Moms
Ave., Union,

The evening will feature two pre-
mieres, including Kean music profes-
sor and composer Matthew Halper's
New Jersey premiere of his "Sonata

•for Cello and Piano," and the world
-premiere-of-a work for violin, cello,

piano and mandolin by Frank Ezra
Levy. Admission is free.; .•,.- - :

For more information, call Halper
at 908-737-4337 or e-mail at
halper@kean.edu.

Disabilities, decent tours, lectures,
demonstrations, art trips, workshops,
a summer art camp and ongoing activ-
ities. The nonprofit New Jersey Cen-
ter for Visual Arts is wheelchair
accessible and is funded in part by the
New Jersey State Council on the Arts/
Department of State| a Partner Agen-
cy of the National Endowment of the
Arts.

For more information and visuals
about this exhibition, call Bonnie
Maranz at 908-273-9121.

BH! Van Sant,
Editor

.©Worrall Community Newspapers
Inc. 2002 AM Rights Reserved

Organizations submitting
releases to the entertainment
section can mail copy to
1291 Stuyvesant Ave., P.O.
Box 3109, Union, New
Jersey, 07083.

The Finest in Assisted Hvmg

TO

FOR EVERYTHING
TRUCKS • AUTOS • CELLULARS

LAPTOPS • CAMCORDERS

SUMMIT
Assisted Living Residence

Amenities & Services
Include

• Elegant Dining Room with
Three Restaurant Style

Meals Dally
• Private Apartments
with Full Amenities

24 hour On Site Nursing Care
•A Full Schedule of Activities

On and Off Site "
Scheduled Transportation
• Respite Care Available

" " X

www.sei it ill i u my ni t ad/springmeadQwa

I
-t^/racious Living, \j,f?

in a Bea utiful Setting,,. JtJ
The Privacy of *Jf

your own Home... V^y?
with the ^§j

Companionship g |̂*
of Friends

Call for a tour and
Complimentary lunch

908-522-8852

(Two minutes from Overlook Hospital,
one block past Brian! Park)

41 Springfield Ave.,
Summit, NJ 07901

New Services Available We can rebuild your battery packs for cordless
tools, laptop computers and most any other application

Phone (908) 352-7222 • Fax (908) 353-3214
E-Mail ABlacoeerolg.com. Atltco Co. Inc.» 414 Spring Street (Ht 1-9 South) • Elizabeth

,1 r
(desloratadineJRa™

Hilton (c§) Woodbridge

Tickets available at select tkketmaster outlets, charge by phone at 201-507-8900
, IMIjCKStSlt a n ( j p^Q Bank Arts Center Box Office. AmericBn Express Membership Rewards" points now

I -accepted for all concBrttickBts. Ticket limits apply. Oete, time, and acts subject to change. Tickets subiect
to all applicable fees. Brought to you by Clear Channel Entertainment \

CC COM «vl thm CC COM'toijo M Mtvto. tn»rt(. of Oatr Ch«™i Entwwlnn-nnt. SELECT CONCERTS AVALABtE

Ride NJ TRANSIT to...

Union County Board of Freeholders

Jersey Lake

Arturo
Sandoval

Saturday, Sept. 21, 2002, 12:30 pm to 9:00 pm
ARTURO SANDOVAL, ALEX BUGNON,

ROY AYERS, CYNTHIA HOLIDAY,

BOBBY RODRIGUEZ, GORDON JAMES BAND

Free Admission
NOMAHEGAN PARK, SPRINGFIELD AVE., CRANFORD NJ

SPONSORED BY

(comcast
CO-SrONSOKED BY

^TRANSIT

Blzabttktotrm Bam
NBW Iduas. Traditional Valuta

Schering-Plough
GATEWAY

inuic

1-800-626-RIDE EVENT INFORMATION: go8-43G-2D00

L 4 5*'' '
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Community

Call 1(800)
564-8911

SALES HOURS
Monday through Friday
, 9:00 AM -5 PM

After Hours Call
973-872-4100

ADDRESS
Classified AdvertlsirigX
Worrall Newspapers ' j

P.O. Box 158 I . .
Mapiewood, NJ 070iw

Phone: 8pO-S84-8911 f Fax: 973-763-2557
Offices where ads can'be placed in person:

UNiON COUNTY
.1291 StuyvesantA^e,.,. Union

ESSEX y
463 Valley Street, Mapiewood
170 Scotland Road, Qrancje

286 Liberty Street, Bloomfield

NEWSPAPERS
UNION COUNTY

Union Leader • Echo Leader
The lagle (Cranford/Clark) • The Leader

Spectator Leader • Gazette Leader
Rahway Progress •Summit Observer

ESSEX COUNTY
News-Record of Mapiewood & South Orange
West Orange Chronicle 'East Orange Record

Orange Transcript 'The Glen Ridge Paper
Nutley Journal * Belleville Post

. Irvingtoh Herald.* Vailsburg Leader <
The Independent Press of Bloomfield

DEADLINES
In-column 3 PM Tuesday

Display-Space reservation 5 PM Friday
AcJ Copy 12 noon Monday

Business pjrectory 4 PM Thursday

RATES
CLASSIFIED RATES

20 words or less..........$20.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words .,$8.00 per insertion
Display Rates.........$25.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available
Blind Box Number.......$20.00 per insertion

' CLASSIFIED COMBINATION RATES .
Ad appears in all 18 newspapers

20 words or less,.....,...$30.00 per Insertion
Additional 10 words........$10.00 per Insertion
Display Rates $47.50 per column Inch

Contract Rates Available,-..

ADJUSTMENTS
Adjuitments: Wo make every effort to avoid mistakes In your
oli i i i f lad advertisement. Please check your ad ttie first day it
runi! We cannot be reiponsib|e beyond the first insertion, *
Should an error occur pleise notify the classified department,
Worrall Community Newspapers, Inc.* shail hot be liable for
errors or omissions in'cost of actual space occupied .by. item in
which error or omissions occurred. We can not be held liable

4or-failui-e1Jor,anyjauser.toJnsert.an!ad_JWonalUCommunity__
Newspapers, Inc. reserves the right to reject, revise or
reelnssify any advertisement at any time, •

CHARGE IT
All classified ads require prepayment.

Please have your card and expiration date.

CLASSIFIED
SPECIALS

GARAGE SALES
30 words $31.00 or $45.00 combo

Garage Sale signs, price stickers, balloons,
.. • helpful hints. Inventory sheet and Rain

Insurance.

ECONOMY CLASS
20 words $8.00 or $12.00 combo Items for
sale under $200.00 One Item per ad price

I must appear. •. •. \

AUTOS FOR SALE
20 words -10 weeks $39.00 or $59.00

combo no copy changes

SEARCH YOUR LOCAL CLASSIFIEDS ON THE INTERNET
www.localsource.com

E:Mail your ad to us at
ads @ localsource.com OR

Fax: your ad to us at
(973) 763=2557

EMPLOYMENT HELP WANTED HELP WANTiD HELP WANTED HELP WANTED HILP WANTED

HELP WANTED
S 1.000 WEEKLY- POSSIBLE Mailing
Brochures From Homo! Easy! Free Sup-

. plies! Genuine Opportunity, 1-800-749-
5732 24 hours.

S3.200 WEEKLY! MAILING 800 brochures!.
Guaranteed! Free supplies/ postage! Mail
LSASE: Celebrity Mailers. 16625 Redmond
Way #M233-C-6, Redmond, WA 98052
www.celebritymailers.com.

S800 WEEKLY SALARY mailing qur Sales
Brochures from home. No experience nec-

Time~~Genuine™
opportunity Free supplies! Call 1-630-306-
•1700 24 hours.

ADD LIFF to your years! Heated pool, well
noss center, relaxed, yet nctivo lifestyle in
Mid-Florrda ricar Regional Mail. Specinl
prices on all built homes. .1-877-420-3388
vw.w n'tnctuflortdci into

AIR CONDITIONING- Heating Mechanics
iiiu1 Helpers Full Time Good priy henefit1-
etc Ci l l Springfield Hr>dtiiuj 908-2^-8400
or fax resume: 908-233^0404.

AIR, CONDITIONING/ •. Refrigeration
Mechanic. Permanent position. Excellent
Wages and Benefits. 900-359-7707

ANNOUNCEMENT; NOW vHirirvq •• tor
2002/2003.. Postal Jobs S13.21- S20.1G
hour Full Benefits' Paid Training' No F^pe
riencc Necessary. Accepting ci^lls. 7 Days
1-888-359-3590 Extension 506. Career
jervices.

ANNOUNCEMENT Postal Positions- for
2002-2O0T S1 1 50 b/8 1b hour No • .pi- i-
ence necessary. Paid Training/ Piiid Vaca-
tions/ Full Federal Benefits. Call 7 • days
888-359-3590 extension 055.

ATTENTION;. WORK From Home!!. Mail
—Order •.BU5ih'ess_Need_ti£ilp_iuimediatLj.y_

S522+/ week Part time. 51,000- S4.000/
week Full time. Full training. Free booklet.
www.breathefrecdom.com
1-888-601-8404.

AUTOMATIC TRANSMISSION Techs
Cottman Transmission's new location has
immt-'diaje openings for Robuilders,Swing!
and R&R positions available Excellent pay
and benefits. Qualified applicants call-800-
394-611 fi extension 183, or fax resume to
215-643-2872. Refer to job opportunity
#247B.

AVERAGE S900/ WEEK, plus Bonuses with
1 year OTR experience! More experience
pays more! Miles and Home Most Week-
ends!, Great Coastal Express 1-800-444-
4929 extension 6604

SSBARTENDER POSITIONS $S Make up
to $300 per Shift in an Exciting Environ-
ment. No Experience Necessary. Call 1-
800-806-0084 extension 201 Monday-Fri-
day.

Health Care

BLADES BOARD & SKATE: The fastest
growing sports retailer on the East Coast is
looking for energetic, detail oriented, team
players for entry level warehouse position.
Responsibilities include: Shipping, receiv-
ing, order fulfillment and inventory control.
Previous shipping/ receiving experience a
plus Part time/ full time. Fax resume:

•908-245-1651 Attention Mike.-

BOOKEEPER TYPE, for union accounting
, office. Full-time position must have experi-
ence with bank rec's, payroll taxes and gen-
eral ledgers, call 908.964.6800 or" fax
resume to 908-964-7337,

BUS DRIVER
Van Driver needed for run from independ-
ent school in Short Hills to nearby towns.

-Each-run is approximately" 2 hoTire~in~thB~
morning and 2 hours in the afternoon. Dri-
vers are paid for school holidays, including
Christmas, winter and spring vacations.
Friendly working environment. Must bo reli-
able with a good driving record. CDL
license required Call Donna Chahalis at
lJ7"S 379-3 112

CAREGIVER NEEDED for 2 children ages
7 and 8 from 2:30 to 6:30pm. More hours
possible Must have-'own car. Good refer-
ences and be English speaking. 973-809-
1tir>0

CAREGIVERS NEEDED
Part time mornings/afternoons, or fulltime
for the elderly. Flexible hours. Non medical

companionship, home carej and.elderly
related errands. No certification required.

Free training provided.
Driver's license and car required

Homo Instead Senior Care
973-716-7070

CLERICAL ASSISTANT - Part Time. Must
have pleasant speaking voice, knowledge
Excel spread sheet, personable, profes-
sional. Monday thru Friday, 8am-1pm.90B-
810-4000.

CLERICAL,: PART-Time. General office
work. Typing experience necessary. Conge-
nial, pleasant surroundings, Hours

_1cmOam-2pm.._CaIL9.0B;:.6.B6=iaQQ._

DRIVERS -BEST_paying Raglonil Freight
with most Home Time CDL.-A and 1 year
T/T experience required. Call NFI Indus-
tries, Toll free 24/7 at 866-335-5285.

DRIVERS Company, $63,000+ yearly,
SI000 sign on bonus, High weekly miles.
Paid Holidays/Vacation. BC/BS Insurance,
Teams Welcome. CDL-A with H&T
endorsement, 3 years, OTR Tractor/Trailer
experience required, JEVIC call Monday.
Friday 8am-5pm. .1.800-446-1720
www jevio.com/go •.

DRIVERS EXCELLENT pay, Excellent pay!
Must have own car or van. Seniors and.
Retiree's welcome. 908-925-3309. f

DRIVERS WANTED; Suburban Essex Cab
-company seeking part/full-time-help:

30- 50 hours week. Good pay, steady
work. 973-762-5700.

DRIVERS- Got your ears on? CFI Now Wr-
ing company * Owner Operators ' Single
and Teams. Loads with miles available
immediately! Ask about our Spouse-Train-
ing Program. Call 1-800-CFI-DRIVE.
www.cfidrive.com

DRIVERS-
THe Boat Paying Regional. Freight
with the most Home Time.
CDL-A and 1 year T/T experience
required. For Immediate hire call:

NFI Industries
Toll Free24/7 at

800-444-1272 cxt.3000.

EARN $2000.00- £3,500.00 weekly poten-
tial!! Processing envelopes from home!
Incredible opportunity! Weekly Paychecks!
Free postage/ supplies!. Visit our website
today to get started immediately! www.pro-
cessingenvelopes.com:

EARN $2500 -i$3200 Weekly Potential!!
Mailing letters! Easy Free supplies/
postage! Amazing Opportunity! Weekly
Paychecks!! $1000 bonuses! To get start-
ed, visit our website (oday!

GOVERNMENT POSTAL Jobs
S1B.35/hour, Wildlife Jobs $21.60/ hour.
Paid Training, Full Benefits. No Experience
Necessary, Application and exam Inferma.
lion. Toll free 1-B8B-778-426B extension.
151

H A I R D R E S S E R T ^ M A N I C U R I S T wanted:
For ne^y.Beauty Salon in Orange, with fol-
lowing.' Ekperienoe nacesaary, good salary.
Rlease call Rosa 973-676-8000/

1973-865-9191. , . ; ' . ' .

IDEAL GIFTS by friendly- openings for
party p lm advisors. Call about our fantastic
NEW manager program. Decor, Gifts, Toys,
Christmas, cash, trips, recognition. Free
information. Call 1-800-488-4875,
www.friendlyhomp earn

INSURANCE AGENCY seeks full time typ-
ist for busy office. Potential for advance-
ment. Call Doug, 908-964-5956.'

LIGHT PRODUCTION, factory work. Full
and part-time. Apply High-Grado Products
908-245-4133,

LOCAL PROCESSORS/ Typist. Needed
Immediately $425 Part time -$900+ Full
time per week Guaranteed, legitimate sim-
ple home computer data entry work. No
experience necessary. Free Training 1-800-
467-7.161

LPN/RN.
Flexible hours, full time/ part time,

2 physician office,
Union/ Florham Park

Includes 2 Evenings & Saturdays AM
Experience only.

908-688-1330.

Managers/Supervisors/Dispatchers
Immediate, Full Time Openings on the night
shift for a janitorial company. Must be fai-lin-
gual and possess valid NJ driver's license.
We provide a comprehensive benefit and
salary program. Apply in person at 350
Adams Street, Newark, NJ.

MEDICAL FILING Clerk. 1 part time posi-

PART TIME, 2 days a week Monday and
Wednesdayfor twin girls ages 21 months.
9:0Qim-12;3Qpm. College student wel-
come. 808-687-0032 before 3:00pm. 973-
589-7875 after 5:00pm, Monday- Friday.
Union area.

PART TIME ~ ~ ~"
After School Program of Maplewood/South
Orange seeks adult leaders for state-
licensed elementary &' middle school sites
in a recreational program designed for chil-
dren of working parents. Various starting
times available; 2:30, 2;45 or 3:00-B;0Qpm
daily, following school district calendar
through June, Qualified applicants must be
reliable, have EXPERIENCE leading groups
of children & have own transportation.

- Hourly salary-based-upon-experience:
Call 973-762-0183 or send rosumo to:

After School Program,
124 Dunnoll Rd, Mapiewood, NJ 07040,

or fax cover letter and resume to:
973-762-2180

• TRAVEL AND make $$$$ 30K * Delivering
New Cars, Vans, And R.V.'s Locally or
Nationwide; 18 yrs. or older. Call free 877.
520.1007, extension 1001.

$$$W|EKLY! STAY -at -home. Processing
HUD/ FHA Mortgage Refunds. No Exp Req.
FREE Information Call 1-800-449-4625
extension. 7507

EMPLOYMiNT WANTED
AFFORDABLE HOME CARE

for the SICK or ELDERLY.
Certified Aide/ Companion

to live In/ out
Hourly Scheduling

Licensed, Bonded, Insured
Loving Care

HOME CARE AGENCY-
973-762-5959.

PART TIME banquet waitstaff. Flexible
hours, in pleasant surroundings. Will train,
$11.00/ hour. Call Nancy, Mayfair Farms,
West Orange. 973-731-4300.

PART-TIME HOUSEKEEPER. Man wilh2
children in Union needs to borrow Alice
from the Brady Bunch for about 10 hours a
week. Cleaning, laundry, ironing, cooking,
occasional shopping and babysitting need.
Transportation and references. Call Tom
908-206-8698.

RECEPTIONIST- BEAUTIFUL and Active"
Springfield.Real Estate office needs friend-
ly front desk Receptionist. Computer and
phone skills important. 973-467-1555.

RESTAURANT HELP-IHOP of Toms River
and Manahawkin looking for all positions.
Waiter/Waitress, Cook, Manager, Bus/Dish.
Exits 82 and 63 of Garden State Parkway.
Great Area to live.

RETAIL - CRANFORD, approximately 10
hours per we,ek, increase at holidays, cus-
tomer relations, sales, some computer
knowledge. 908-272-3737.

CAREGIVERS
10 pm-6 am Shift

I Arc you the type of penon who really
I wants to do something worthwhile in

your career? Fulfill your calling at Sunrise
Assisted Living. We set the standard in
assisted living for seniors. We are curctiuly
seeking Garegivers for the overnight shift
at our Basking Ridge community.

As part of a team, the selected candidates
will be responsible for providing hands-on
care, and physical and emotional support
to our residents. Duties include taking
part in activities, communicating witn
residents and families, and assisting with
housekeeping, lauridry and dining services.
Good oral and written communications
skills are required, as is the ability to work
well independently within the team.
CNAs, HHAs and PCAs are preferred,
but hot necessary.
In addition to the opportunity to serve
others, we offer competitive pay and
excellent benefits, including medical, dental
and 40l(k). For consideration, please fax
your resume to: (908),542-9010. EOE,
M/F/D/V.

ASSISTED LiviNQ

COOL TRAVEL Job. Entry level positions.
18+, no experience, necessary, 2° weeks
paid training, transportation, lodging provid-
ed. 5500 signing bonus to start. Toll Free 1-
877-646-5050!

DELI NOW Hiring. Counter Person, will
train. Mapiewood location. AsK for Debbie
973-762^1668.

DENTA&HYGENTISTiOne or Two Days a
Week in a Small Friendly Home Office,
Please Call (973) 731-0505

DRIVER 3 Immediate Openings for owner
operators and company drivers. Airfreight
and dedicated. Class A CDL, 1 Year OTR-
Call Today, 1-800-788-7357 apply online
www.landair.com.

DRIVER- CDL Class 'A" with 6 months.
Experience needed, immediately! DEDI-
CATED ACCOUNT. No touch Freight,
$850-51,000/ week. Free insurance.
Assigned Trucks. Homo weekly 1-800-7315
Recruiting,

Nursing"

LPNs
Wtvkciuls nml I'tT Diiin

2 pm-1!) pin
& 11) pm-fi .mi ShiliH

Are you the type of person who really
wants to do something worthwhile in
your career? Fulfill your calling at Sunrise
Assisted Living, We set the standard in
assisted living for seniors. We are currendy
seeking LPNs to join the team at our
Basking Ridge community.

The selected candidates art responsible
for monitoring the health and wcllness
of our residents, including performing
medication passes, conducting and coor-
dinating assessments, coordinating
services with outside providers ofcarc,
and working closely with frontline staff
to meet our residents' health needs. You
must have a current LPN license, at least
1 year of experience in health care and
the ability to work flexible hours.

In addition to the opportunity to serve
others, we offer competitive pay and
excellent benefits, including medical,
dental and 401(k). For consideration,
please fax your resume to; (908) $42-
9010. EOE, M/F/D/V.

EARNING .WHAT you're worth? Excellent
S$$$ part/ full time at home. Full Training
and support. Free information
HG-HomeBiz.com 888-854-7080.

EASY WORK! Great pay! Earn extra
income. Mailing Circulars and Assembling
products at home. No experience neces-
sary 1-800-267-3944 Extension 135.
www.easywork-greatpay.com

FULL-TIME, Dental assistant for Union
family practice. Experienced and X-ray
license a must, bilingual preferred. Excel-
lent benefits available • immediately. Call
908-686-0409.

FULL-TIME, general office work. Call Helen
908-686-2683.

tions. 1pm-5pm. Experience preferred. Call
Georgo, 908-273-1747.

MEDICAL RECEPTIONIST, fULL TIME,
Millbum pediatric office, computer skills,
knowledge medical insurance are a must,
fax resume 973-218-0177.

NANNY, HOUSEKEEPER live-in, oxperi-
oncod with references for 2 girls must bo
patient in Summit Call 908-598-1126 or
908-377-1997 ask for Julie.

OFFICE STAFF, Part time and full time
across from St. Barnabas. Energetic and
willing to train. Fax 973-669-0805. 973-
731-5400

BETTY MARRAPODI'S -
HELPING HANDS AGENCY, INC.

Specializing in: Nurses Aides. Domestics.
Child Care, Companions, Housekeepers,

Catering, Estate Workers, Live-in, Live-out.
Days 9-5pm. 12 Prospect Ave., Dunellen.

732-752-9120

EXPERIENCED BABYSITTER Or Nanny
with NY State Driver's License seeks posi-
tion on weekends. Excellent References.
Call 973-763-2666 (W)

HOUSE CLEANING, quality work. Lady
looking for work in Union County area.
Good references, Please call Dorothy
908-629-9117.

HOUSEKEEPER/ COMPANION. Experi-
enced person seeks job as housekeeper/
companion for elderly. Live in. References
available. 973-680-1283.

POSITION WANTED, in babysitting or in
home health care. Loves children, respon-
sible, energetic arid dedicated. Please call
Vernel at 973-371-3629

WOMAN SEEKS job as babysitter. Good
references, experienced in CPR. Please
call Lorna at 973-951-7634.

_XOJJNG_LAD_Y looking for days__w_ork.

Nursln

Health Care
i>iRi-:c:rou o r

\VI-:U.NF.SSSI-UVICI:S

SALES REPRESENTATIVE/ Telemarket-
ing. Full time pay, part time work. Monday
thru Friday 5prn-9pm, Saturday 10am-2pm,
hourly plus commission 973-597-0505.

SALES-ADVERTISING Publisher, seeks
experienced and aggressive, professional
for in-room hotel monthly. Perfect for news-
paper, radio, yellow pages trained sales
908-206-1270.

SALES: $5,500 Weekly Goal Potential. If
someone did it, so can you. 2-3 confirmed
appointments daily. Benefits Available. Call
Eric Allen. 888-566-9144.

SPECIAL SHOPPERS chock up on stores
in youri local area. Evenings available. No
experience "necessary Great Income and
benefits. Call anytime toll Free! 1-888-478-
1342 extension 9000

housekeeping, child care, run errands, with
own transportation. Good references.
973-373-4646, 973-373-2115.

CHILD CARE
1 EUROPA DOMESTICS

Housekeepers, Nannies,
Elder Care From Aroun4.,The VVorld

Competent, Intelligent &
Thoroughly Screened

10 Overhill Road, Oakhurst, NJ
(732)493-0339

EXPERIENCED MOM will care for your
infant/ toddler in Union part time. Available
for after school care, CPR certified,
908-687-8182.

Medication
Administration

Managers

JNRISE
ASSISTED LIVING

Sunrise Assisted Living, the premier
provider of senior care in the US, and
one of the most rapidly growing compa-
nies iii the country, is currendy seeking
Medication Administration Managers
to join the team at our Basking Ridge
community.

While completing required training,
becoming familiar with state require-
ments and interacting with the wellness
nurse arid fellow medication caregivers,
you'll remind residents of their medica-
tion and administer it to them safely;
document their immediate reaction; and

'> assist with related resident care. To qualify,
you must be detail-oriented arid have
strong communications and multitasking
skills. Requires a compassionate individ-
ual, able to make smart decisions and to
represent our residents' best interests.
Experience in long-term or assisted living
care is preferred. Positions are for all
shifts, including weekends.

In addition to the opportunity to serve
others, we offer competitive pay and
excellent benefits, including medical,
dental and 401(k). For consideration,
please fax your resume to: (908) 542-
9010. EOE, M/F/D/V.

JNRISE
ASSISTED LIVING

Would you like to use your business acumen
to make a positive^differcnee? At Sunrise
Assisted Living, we set the standard for
assisted living services for seniors. The com-
pany operates more than 200 assisted living
residences in 25 states, Canada and me UK,
with more international growth already in
progress. Sunrise is experiencing double-digit
revenue growth year after year But there's
more to Sunrise than revenues and growth;
there's the opportunity to champion a
worthwhile cause: changing the world of
aging for the better. We are currently nuking
a Director of Wellnets Services to join the
team at our Basking Ridge community.

This key position will coordinate the
welhiess of residents, with areas of responsi-
bilities to include quality improvement/
regulatory compliance, resident care and
medication training, recruiting nurses and
wellness services policy implementation.
Providing leadership and clinical support,
the candidate mustoe a compassionate and
caring individual with me ability to handle
multiple priorities and tQ/work flexible
hours; motivate: weUnen Waff, and be
available to respond during off-duty hourt
as a nurje consultant. Mutt possess and
maintain a current state license ai a

- Professional Regiwettd Nune. 1-2 years*
experience in a supervisory role is preferred.
Do something different in a profession mat
really matter*. Impact peopled lives and, at
trie same time, enjoy a generous benefit*

owii uK/Fofcbusidcratioii, please fax \
resume n» Sunrise of Basking T "
542-9010. EOE, M/rVD/V-

ADVERTISING SALES
Worrall* Community Newspapers is looking
for experienced and aggressive salespeople

for putside and inside sales. Earning
potential commensurate with experience.

Call for appointment (908) 686-7700

A free press
is the strength behind democracy,

At'WorTall CommunityNewspapers, reporters Icam what
it takes to become good reporters Why? Because
reporting for one or morcj of our weekly newspapers
means becoming involved in the Communities we serve.
From news stories to features, from council coverage to
police blotters, from community events to the Board of
Education, reporters are the eyes and ears of all of our
readers.̂
Worrall Newspapers, which publishes 18 newspapers serving 26 towns, has
openings for reporters in its Essex and Union County regions. If you think you
have what it takes.to be a reporter, send resume and clips to Tom Canavan, P.O.
Box 3109, Union, RJ., 07083, or fax to (908) 686-4169.

Be part of a company whose mission is to preserve democracy.
Worrall Newspapers is an equal opportunity employer.

CHILD CARE

WASHINGTON SCHOOL-mom-will care
for your child/children before, during or after
school in my home 908-851-2924.

RUMMAGE SALES ELECTRICIANS

ANNOUNCEMENTSi
ANNOUNCEMENTS

BUY NEW Jersey for $379! The New Jer-
sey Press Association can place your 25-
word classified ad in ovor 150 NJ newspa-
pers throughout the state -a combined cir-
culation of over 2 million households. Call
Diane Trent at NJPA at 609-406-0600
extensibn 24, e-mail dtrent@njpa.org or
visit www.njpa.org for more information
(Nationwide placement available).

REACH OVER 1,4 Million Households! The
New Jersey Press Association can place
your 2x2 Display Ad in over 125 NJ weekly
newspapers for only $850. Call Diane Trent
at NJPAat 609-406-0600 extension 24 or e-
mail dtrent@njpa.org for more information.
(Nationwide placement available).

PERSONALS

DIAL A BIBLE
MESSAGi

Jf ius said, "Have you'n'ot.read?"
The Bible teaches that overseers, "Pastors"
or "Bishop's" are .mill tied men having a-wife
aridchiidren(1tmJiisnt iS f i )

MAPLEWOOD,BOilTJQUE-SaleI-Prospec
Presbyterian Church, Prospect Street and
Tuscan Road, Thursday September 5th and
Friday September 6th 6:45pm-9:00pm, Sat-
urday September 7th 9:30am-2:00pm.
Waterford, Tiffany, Lenox, and Lladro col-
lectibles, jewelry, gift items, wedding
gowns, vintage clothing, business attire and
more.

MAPLEWOOD, PROSPECT Presbyterian
Church, Prospect Street and Tuscan Road.
Thursday September 5th and Friday Sep-
tember 6th, 6:45pm-9:00pm. Saturday Sep-
tember 7th 9:30am-2:00pm; Clothing,
bikes, sporting goods, baby equipment,
toys, maternity clothes, furniture, linens,
housewares, player piano rolls, books.
Much more! $5.00 bag sale on Saturday.

WANTED TO BUY

ANTIQUE &
OLDER FURNITURE,

Dining Rooms • Bedrooms,
Breakfronts • Secretarys, Etc.

Call Bill
973-586-4804

AAAA. LIONEL, American' Flyer, ,!ves and
other trains and old toys. Collector pays

..highest cash prices. 1.S00-464-4B71, 673-
42S-1S38.

not wamenfiTim. 2;11-12;.1Cor. 14:34)

Welcome to the Services of*1

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
(Matt. 16:18 Eph;S:23 Rom.16;16 Col.1:18)

Millburn Mall Suite 6
2fl33yauxhall Road, VauxhaN, NJ

; Sunday 10am Blbla Study 11am Worship •
Servlct, 6pm Evening Service;
Wodnoidiy 7:30pm Bible Study

We Offer Basic Bible Studies Free.
If you have a Bible Qutition,

Ploaie call 908.864.6358 '
Harry Ptriaud, Evangelist

PERSONALS ~ °
ADOPTION: A childless married couple in
our thlrtiei wish to adopt baby. Live in
Charming houso, safe neighborhood. We'll
spend lifetime loving your baby, call Mar-
lene and Jose toll ~ free 1-886-1854, pin
2050, . • • .

LOST & FOUND - ~ '
CASH REWARD - 2 lost puppies (pug and
Pomeranian) last seen Wilder Street, Hill-
side-on August 29th,medical condition, 908-
527-1747,

HOST BELOVED conure bird. Green.
(Union) gray head. 6" long. Answers to
"Buster Step Up". Scissor beak. Reward,
908-688-1341.

MISCELLANEOUS

MISCELLANJOUS FOR SALE
19 CUBIC FOOT upright freezer, $150,
Light oak Harrington upright,spinet piano
with bench. S350: Call 908-688-8097.

ABSOLUTELY NO cost to you! Now power
wheelchairs, scooters, hospital beds, gel
and air mattresses Do you qual i fy" Call to
find oul. 24 hours 7 days toll free' 1-86-346-
4046 WED+AID supply. LLC.

L-SHAPED WOOD Loft bed set,including
ladder and side rails, excellent condition
$400. 973-731-8860 Voice mail available.

MATTRESSES & BOX SPRINGS
Twin $49 each, Full 359 each,

Quocn $69 each. King $79 each.
Refrigerators S79 up. Now Appliances

A-1 FURNITURE

908-688-7354
Route 22 West (Next to Shop Rite)

Free Delivery within 5 miles
Phone Orders Accepted

TARGET. 11 MILLION-Homes With Your AD
Advertise your product or service to approx-
imately 11 million households in North
America's best suburbs by placing your
classified ad in nearly 800 suburban news-
papers just like this one. Only $895 fora 25-
word ad. One phone call, one invoice, one
payment. Ad copy is subject to publisher
approval. Call the Suburban Classified
Advertising Network at 888-486-2466.

USED BEAUTY, shop equipment, mirrors,
sinks, dryers, chairs, shampoo stations,

—stove—and --refrigerator -unit^Much—more-
September 6th and 7th. 9am-5pm 68 4th
Avenue East orange: 973-675-6640.

GARAGE/YARD SALES
MAPLEWOOD 24 COOLIDGE Road Sat-
urday September 7th, Sunday 8th 9:00am-
5:00pm. Moving after 23 years! Tools,
household items.

RAHWAY 338 WEST Emerson AVenue Sat-
urday, Sunday 9:30am-4;00pm. Household
items; books. Priced to sell!

SOUTH ORANGE, final estate sale, 530
Henderson Drive everything must go: First
corrie first serve, best offer. Appliances, per-
sonal Household items, furniture.clothing.
and much more.

UNION, 354 SYCAMORE Drive, Saturday,
September 7th, 8am-3pm. Household
items, furniture, too many items to mention.
UNION. HUGE Garage sale.1383 Orange
Street and corner of Stechar. 10am-5pm.
Free coffee and brownies. Everything from
hats to dishes, gym equipment, toys, knick-
knacks.

\

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

ADVERTISE
See PUZZLE on Pag<j B4

PETS

PITS
ADOPT LOVE! Adopt -A -Stray! Dogs, cats,
kittens! Shots Sunday August 4th 11;30am-
3:00pm. Valley Vet, 2172 Millburn Avenue,
Maplewdod, Adopt daily by appointment.
Fostering welcome! JAC 673.763.7322.
www.jaeonline;org

PURE BREED pupplos from the best
nationally recognized registered breeders.
The very best for less, from $199, Money
back guarantee." Pups Plus." 425 Route
22 East, Springfield. 973.258-1990.

(REDEFTELECTRIC; INC.
Residential, Commercial, Industrial

FREE ESTIMATES

Call Tom
973-762-6203

Professional Service Owner Operator
License $9124

^ FENCING

TOM'S FENCING
ALL TYPES

NEW AND REPAIR
NO JOB TOO SMALL

FREE ESTIMATES

CALL: 973-761-5427

" ~ ~ ~ H F T N A N C I N G
$$CASH$S IMMEDIATE CASH forvstruc-
tured settlements, annuities, real estate
notes, private mortgage notes, accident
cases and insurance payouts.
800-794-7310.

FINANCIAL SERVICES
NEED MONEY??? Loans from $100 to
$500 Online at www.eallusforcash.com 1-
866-819-S182 Loans by County Batik*
Rehoboth'iBach, DE. Member FDIO, Equal
Opportunity.Lender,

STOP FORECLOSURE!!! Behind on your
-mortgag#?-08r(!t-file-Bankruptoyi-We-oan-
help save your home! Guaranteed service
1-800.815-9704 extension 225.
www.usmortageasBlstahoa.com

WHEN BANKS SAY NO,
WE SAY YES!

; PERSONAL A BUSINESS''V •
BAD CREDIT, NO CREDIT, BANKRUPTCY,

'WE ARE THE LOAN SPECIALISTS!'
TOLL FREI

1-866-290-6569

FLOORS

SERVICES
OFFERED

AAA EDWARD JONES
Floor Scraping, wood HOOF landing specialist. Hardwood
Hoofs Installed. Hoof staining, all lyp i i of (inishss. same
day s i fv ic i , we do piiming; Quality craftsmanship. Free
estimaies, fully Insured, 90B-296-0849

AIR CONDITIONING
QUALITY AIR Conditioning,& Heating, Ino,
Gas, steam, hot water md hot air heat.
Humidifiers, circulators', zone valves, air
cltmirs. Gill 973.487-0533, Springfleld.NJ

ALARMS
Metro Alarm & Security

'-Salis • Installations . Service . Upgradis
Firi & Burglary Alarms.- CCTV • Intercom Systems

We will install a Free security iyitBmjn your
• • homt or affiet when you agree to use our

• central station for 3 yaars @'>|23.g9 per month.
Other packages available,

, Call S73-7S1-1I92 - www,metroa!arm,edft1
Lifetime service • Free Estimaies • Fully Insured

CLEANING SERVICE
MAID TO ORDER"

Your Premier Home Cleaning Service
Lot our trained uniformed professionals
cloan your house with care &] attention it
deserves. Wo give you 33 points of service
with every visit. Call for your free evalua-
tion. Bonded & Insured,

908-624-9700
www.MAIDTOORDER.org

POLISH CLEANING SERVICE
Houses. Apartments, Offices

Free Estimates
Excellent References

973-371-9212

CLEANUP/RUBBISH REMOVAL

Kean Flooring
Hardwood Floor

•CBAPTSMANSHIP IS OUR SPf C l * m "
SCtUPINO . SANDINO • HE PAIRS

REFINISHINO • DICK C A M
STAINIHO - INSTAUAnON

FHIi [ITIMATI
•DUST m i l SlkHDINa IQUIPMim"

ZO1.OSHQ73 • 148847 FLOOR

10-30 Yard Containers
Commercial,

Industrial, Residential

Cimpster Rental
Clenn-Up Services

Demolition
Tel: 90S-386-5229

CONSTRUCTION

DANNY'S CONSTRUCTION
ALL TYPE OF MASONRY

• Brick WorR~~ ~~. • Chimney "~
•Block Work 'Sidewalks
• Retaining Walls • Paving
• Stucco • Repairs

Free Estimates

973-350-1440
CONTRACTOR,
HIGGINS & SONS

Termite Damage Repair, Sheotrbck Repairs,
Structural Damage/ General Repairs, Unusual
Jobs. Free Estimates; Fully Insured - 908-436-
1172.

MELO CONTRACTORS, Inc. "There is no
substitute for experience". Additions, Reno-
vations, Dormers, Kitchens, Painting! Wino
Cellars, Decks. Baths. Over 38 years top
quality work at affordable prices. 908-245-
5280. www.melocontractors.com

i

SALEM FLOORS
* Wood Floors * Sanding
* Refinishing * Staining

* Pickling * Waxing
* Maintenance

973-868-8450
The Vary Best "

Essmx, Morris & Union Couniles

HEALTH & FITNESS
LOSi WEIGHT Forever, All Natural, look
and feel bettor. Be all you can be. 908-853-
1242. www.healthyrniracLe.eorn

HOME I M P R O V E M E N T S " " "
BILL KROPLICK

GENERAL CONTRACTOR
All Repairs & Remodeling, Flooring, carpeting, tile. wood. Base-

ments. Kilchens. Bathrooms, Wood Triri & Cabinetry, Suspended

Ceilings, Decks. Doors. Windows, Fully insured. 732-921-5968

Does Your Houso Need A Face-Lift?
CALL

FranR's Painting &
Handyman Service

"•Small Job Specialist
f' Interior - Exterior - Repairs

Windows - Glass Replacement - Carpentry
Fully Insured Free Estimates

908-241-3849

HOME REPAIRS;"Work Done Professionally lot
Less" * Pointing * Dry Wall/Spackling*
Masonry • Wood Work • Interior/Exterior •
Tilo Repairs and More! Free Estimates
Joe. 908-355-5709

J P HOME IMPROVEMENTS
"Wo Job Too Small"

ALL GENERAL REPAIRS
Carpentry, Bathrooms, Sheetrock,

Finished Basement/Attic,
Windows/Doors, Improvements,
ODD JOBS AROUND THE HOUSE.
973-313-9487, Free Estimates.

DRIVEWAYS

B. HIRTH PAVING .
Residential/Commercial Asphalt Work,
Concrete Walks, Driveways, Parking Areas
Sealing. Resurfacing, Curbing, Dump
Trucks & Paving rviachi'n'e'Rentals. Free
Estimates, Fully Insured.

908-687-0614 or
789-9508

, m e t h o d
• construction

Concrete/ Paving, SidiiMlks, Patioi, Driveways. Brick

Pavers, i i lg ium Block Curbing, Baekhoe Service

JOE GbNCALVES'
UNION. N.J, 070B3

ZAVOCKI PAVING CO., INC.
Asphalt Driveways • Extensions

Resurfacing • Parking Lots
Retaining Walls • Veraa-Lok

Railroad Ties • Brick Paver Walks & Patios
FREE ̂ ESTIMATES V INSURED

973-218-1991
ELECTRICIANS
ABLE IXECTIUC

•Hit's Electric, We Do HI'
Interior and Exterior, Lightning, Repairs,

New Construction. Free Estimates
C«)l 908-688-2089

ADVERTISE

TLAZA HOTflFFMFHOVEMENTS
Siding • Windows • Roofing

Kitchens •Bathrooms • Basements
Extensions * Concrete • Masonry
Free Estimates • 100% Finance

No Down Payment • Fully Insured
Referenco Available -NJ License #122866

Louis Matera, 612 Bailey Avo.. Elizabeth

1-800-735-6134

LANDSCAPING

D'ONOFRIO & SON
Complete Landscape Service

Spnng/ Fall Clean-up
Lawn Maintenance; Shrubbery

Design/ Planting, Mulching, Chemical
Applications. Tree Removal

Fully insured/Licensed, Free Estimates

973-763-8911
EXTRA MILE LANDSCAPING

Clean-ups, lawn mowing, hedge trimming,

rubbish removal, odd jobs. Free estimates.

Quality work, reasonable prices 908-964-0633

SHADY PINES LANDSCAPING
Lawn Maintenance, Sod, Shrubs,

Clean Ups. R.R. Ties. Mulch,
Rock Gardens. Fully Insured

908-688-1621

MASONRY
JACK WILLIAMS & SONS

CONSTRUCTION, INC.
• Brick & Block Work
• All types of Masonry

• Concrete Work * Stucco
• Waterproofing • Brick & Stone Pointing

908-277-6677
Insured • Free Estimates

35 years experience

Michael Congialosi Mason Contractor
Specializing in sidewalks retaining walls,
foundations, interlocking pavers?patibs,
fireplaces, steps, tile/ brick work. Fully

insured, Free estimates. 908-686-8369.

PAUL'S MASONRY
Brick & Concrete Specialist

Steps • Sidewalks • Patios
ALL TYPES OF REPAIRS

Very Dependable
Senior Citizen Discounts *

908-964-1554

Quick And Convenient!

MOVING/STORAGE SPECIAL SERVICES TREE EXPERTS

- KANGAROO MEN,
All types of movlgg and hauling. Problem

solving our specialty. Call now!
973-680-2376 24 hours.

"We Hop To It"
973-228-2653
License PM 00576

SCHAEFER MOVING
Reliable, Very low rates,

2 Hour Minimum,
Same Rates 7 Days,

Insured, Free Estimates.
Call Anytime 908-964-1216

License 8PM00561

PAINTING

ALL PRO Painting & Home Improvements
Interior/Exterior Residential/Commercial
Wallpaper Hanging/Removal Fast/Reasonable
Specialty PaintingWork Small/Large Jobs
Power Washing/Gutters Free Estimates
Sheetrock/Plastering : Fully Insured
Basements/Attics References

Cal l : 908-380-1196
Fax:201 -438-3886 emall:Jmcfar4058@aol.com

HOUSE PAINTING
. INTiRIOR AND EXTERIOR

. Fully Insured

Free Estimates

STEVE RQZANSKI

DRUG/ ALCOHOL REHAB- Help, a loved
one who is losing everything. 90-180 days,
75% success. Ask about guarantee. See
www.narconon.ca Call 1-877-782-7409 toll
free.

SPIRITUAL ADVISOR

k 'Mifme

; / \ . 'Mildred 'loDiifion
Spiritual Consultant, Mimbirol Chamber of Cdmmircf"

I don! u i f cirds or gimmicks • only my mind, I im i childol
God. who has given m i the ability to analyze. I cm also
predict the lutuie for my clients and their loved ones."

973-325-6662

' TILE
MIKE MUSSO

CERAMIC TICE7NSTAUtATION"REPAIRS &
REGROUTING OVER 20 YEARS EXPERI-

ENCE NO JOB TOO SMALL
908-352-1936, after 5:00pm

TREEEXPERTS

BOYLE TREE SURGERY CO.
ESTABLISHED 1922

TREE & STUMP REMOVAL
PRUNING

T R i l SUROIRY IN
' ALL ITS BRANCHES

Union
908-964-9358

WOODSTAGK
TREE SERVICE

Local Tree Company
All types of tree work. Free Estimates
Senior Citizen Discounts. Immediate
service. Insured: Free wood chips

908-276-5752

BUSINESS
OPPORTUNITIES

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
ALL CASH Candy Route. Do you earn up to
$800/ day? Your own local candy route.
Includes 30 Machines and Candy. All for
$9,995. Call1-800-998-VEND.

BEAUTY SALON for sale. Union area.
Owner retiring. Call 908-276-0626.

BILLER: EXCELLENT Income!! Learn EZ
Claims Processing For LocalDoctors Full
Training, Support, Computer Required. 1-
888-513-7692 extension. 4470

WORK AT Home. Total Freedom S 1.500 to
$5,000 and up per month, 90.8-653-124:'
www.newlife.com • • .

WORK FROM HOME - You could 'earn from
$600 to 46,000 pir month. For information,
please call 973-379-7539. e-mail-..'
WorkFromHome.rgSuppOrtAlternatlve com
Website www;SupportAltimative.cpm

JNTERIOR PAINTING
PICK POWERWASHING,

WATERPROOFING •STAINING
MINOR REPAIRS

CALL PETI 908.317-B846

JANN'S PAINTING
Interlor/BxtBrlor

Fully Insured, Free Estimates

908-486.1691

MARCpTTA\ PAINTING
Family Business for. over 50 years!

Interior/ Exterior, All Brush ind Roller
Application!, Powerwashing, Wallpaper
Rerrjoval. Free Estimates, Fully Insured.

Ask for Frank or Sandy Mircketta.
973-564-9201

Springfield
PAINTING & :

PLASTERING
25 YEARS EXPERIENCE

FREE ESTIMATES
CALL: LENNY TUFANO

908.273-6025

S & M Services
Interior, Exterior, Pownrwnshlng,

Rsstsrtng Dgeks. IS Yisrs Experience
Free litlmates, Fully Insured

80a-S23.Q474

SMG-PAINTING
Intirior/ixterior Painting

Sheetrock Patches, Plaster Patchis,
Gutters, Leaders, Minor Carpentry Rtpairs,

Bathroom Renovations. Free Estimates
Residential/Commercial Welcome

Ask for Sieve
973-748-7053

PLUMBING/HEATING " " "
97-3-37-8-8338

GATEWAY PLUMBING & HEATING
• Complete Plumbing & Heating Installation

Maintenance & Repair Service
- Highest Quality Residential

Upgrades & Alterations
• Radiant In-Floor Heating Specialists
- All Work Guaranteed • Fully Insured

NJ Master Plumber License#11094

BLEIWEIS PLUMBING & HEATING
All types heating systems, installed and serv-
iced. Gas hot water heater. Bathroom &
Kitchen remodeling. REASONABLE RATES.
Fully Insured & Bonded. Plumbing Lie. #7876.

908-686-7415

MAX SR. & PAUL SCHOENWALDER
Established 1912 - Installation & Service-

Lawn Faucets, Sump Pumps, Toilets. Water
Heaters, Alterations, Gas Heat, Fauc«t
Repairs, Electric Drain & Sewer Cluaning
Serving tho Homeowner Business & Industry

908-686-0749
464 Chestnut Street. Union, NJ

Master Plumber's Lic.#4182.#9645.#11181
SENIOR CITIZEN DISCOUNT

Worrall Community
Newspapers

Will Make Your
GARAGE or YARD
SALE A Success!

RECEiVE A FREE
GARAGE SALE KIT

when you placo your sd In
your hommtown newspaper

YOUR AD PLUS THIS KIT MAKES
HAVING A OARAGE SALE EASY!

UNION COUNTY or
ESSEX COUNTY

1 Week $31.00 / 30 Words
BOTH COUNTIES 1 Week

$45.00 / 30 Words
Ask about our rain date

Sutmi ban |
Plumbinu & Heatinti '

908-687-8383'
Marvin Rodburg Bob Bornstem

Slate Uc» 4689 & 11005

•Alterations i Repairs • Eltcinc Sewer Cleaning
Senioi Citi2cn Discount Visa/MasterCard

Are You Having An Event? And Would
Like To Ut Every One Know

Place Your Notice In
ON

What's Going Oh is a paid directory of events for non-
profit/organizations. It is PRE-PAID and costs just $20.00

(for 2 weeks) in Essex County or Union County and just

$30,00 for both Counties. Your notice must be in one of

-OLH—OU-ices h) 4 30 PM.-on-Monday toi publication tlic-

following Thuistkn Olfices oui located at 463 Valley St .

Mapiewood 170 Scotland Rd . Orange. 266 Libcttv Si ,

Bloomfield or 1291 Stuyvesant Ave., Union.

NAME Phone.

ADDRESS.

CITY ZIP-

ESSEX UNldN- COMBO.

DAY-

Write your ad in spaces below and mail to:

\ \ ORRALL Ni;\\ SP VPERS

P.O. Box 15S, Maple wood, NJ 07040

DATE

EVENT-

PLACE

TIME _

PRICE.

ORGANIZATION

hor more information call (800) 564=8911

POWER WASHING
SUPREME POWER WASH

Decks, Cleaned & Sealed. Houses, Drive-
ways. Patios, Privacy Fences (Deck
Repairs). Certified "Wolrrlan" Deck Special-
ist. Free Estimates. 908-687-4024

I
RECYCLING

Industrial Accounts Serviced

MAX WEINSTEIN SONS, INC.
Honest Weights-Best Prices
Always Buying Scrap Metals

2426 Morris Avenue (Nr. Burnet)Union
M-F 8am-4:30pm/ Saturday 8am-1pm

908-686-8236/Since 1919

ROOFING

CARLSON BROTHERS ROOFING
CAPE COD • $2500
BI-LEVEL $2700
SPLIT LEVEL $2900

$100 Off with ad

973-239-5235
Price includes: Removal of old shingles.
Dumpster, Cleanup complete, Install ice
shield, felt paper, 25 year GAF shingles.

HIGH TECH - Roofing, Siding, Windows, Addi-
tions by Btindt Home Remodeling. The Com-
plete Exterior Home Service Company. Prices
You Can Afford. We Do Repairs "Committed To
Quality" 732-396-1562

J.D. ROOFING CONTRACTOR
Certified In 1 ply rubber roofing, Flat roof-
ing-repairs, Shingles, re-roof, tearoff, Roof
inspections & maintenance. All work guar-
anteed. Fully Insured - Free Estimates.

908-322-4637

WE STOP LEAKS!
CCARK BUILDERS, INC.

I^ >Roof Stripping & Repairs
•Flat Roofing & Slate
•Gutters & Leaders

Serving Union & Middlesex Counties
For 30 Years

Fully Insured - Free Estimates
N.J. Lie No 010760

732-381-9090 1-800-794-LEAK (532*5)

RUBBISH REMOVAL
1-973-731-1698. GREG'S CLEANOUTS
Attics, Basements, Garages, complete
house cleanout. We take away anything.
Special Senior Discounts.

DOJVT TAKE LESS FOR YOUR USED VEHICLE,
YOU KNOW THE VALUE THAT

THE VEHICLE IS WORTH

Let Us Help You
With Our

AUTO SPECIAL
20 words -

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $39.00 in UNION COUNTY'
or

10 WEEKS of Exposure for $59.00 in
UNION and ESSEX COUNTY

Union County Publications
Union. Kenilworth, Roselle Park,

Summit. Mountainside. Springfield.
Linden, Roselle, Rahway, Clark.

Cranford, Elizabeth

Essex County Publications
Mapiewood, South Orange,

West Orange, East Orange. Orange,
Bloomfietd, Glen Ridge, Nutley,
Belleville, Irvington, Vailsburg

For More
Information

Please Call The
Classified Department

1-800-564-8911
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REAL ESTATE
RENTAL

"All real estate advertised herein is sub-
fect to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to advertise any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race; color, religion, sex, hand-
icap, familial status; or national origin,
or intention to make any such prefer-
ence, limitation, or discrimination."-
"We will not kfiowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. All persons are here-
by informed that all dwollings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

APARTMENT TO RENT
CLERK TYPIST. Temporary position to
assist In i l l office jobs. Hours Monday thru
Friday. 9am-2pm'. Call 973.763-3030. "

LINDEN STUDIO apartment, nice condi-'
lion, near transportation, $600 monthly.
Pay your own utilities, parking available
Call Ana 973.877-1248 or 908-810.8653.

MAPLEWOOD, 1 BEDROOM •apartment.
hardwood floors, laundry . 2 parking spaces
{1 garage) patio, jitney to train, 51,000,
«73=762.Q993.

FURNISHED ROOMS FOR RENT
UNION 2. family home, brand new! bed-
rooms for rent. Furnished with baths. Col-
lege .students., flight attendants welcome.
201-207-8250. '

HOUSE TO RENT
MOUNTAINSIDE, LARGE 5 bedrooms. 3
full baths, $2400 per month 1 1/2 month
security. Available September" 15th. 732-
335-8753

ROSELLE PARK. 5 rooms, 2 bedrooms,
large living room, largo dining room, new
ruq, close to transportation.school. 908-
298-1285V(8am-6pm)

"OFHCE TO LET

WEST ORANGE: Private Office 252 square
feet in the Miller space, second floor. 80
Main Street, Available September 1st. Con-
tact Phyllis.Miller, •973-731-6700 for more
informftion.

VACATIONS RENTALS
CENTRAL FLQfilPA-Lake Shore Villas.
Disney 45 minutes; One Bedroom from
5850 a month (utilities/cable) Lakefront,
Pool/Spa^ Shufflabpard; Fishing, Exercise,
Games, Bingo, Shows, 1-877-525-3258.

LAND FOR SALE

MAPLEWOOD 2 bedroom, 2.family home.
Parking, laundry facilities. Walk to jitney
and buses $1200, Available immediately.

^ 973-378-8111,

MAPLEWOOD, 4 ROOMS , utilities inolud.
ed, near bus. and Jitney to NYC train, 2 per-
son occupancy, no pots, non-smoker 973-
761-5724

NEWARK-NEAR HILLSIDE
STUDIO 1 AND 2 BEDROOMS
Very Spacious, Nice Quiet Building &
Neighborhood. Near Transportation

Superior Service Program
ON SITE SECURITY

SECURE UNDERGROUND PARKING
Call^Ms, D, for appointment

: 973-705-S4B8

SOUTH ORANGE, 1st floor, large 1 bed-
room, hardwood floors, heat/ hot water

. included Walk to NY bus and'town. Avail-
able September 15th, S98S.00, 1-1/2 month
security Call Super 973-313-9168.

SUMMER SPECIAL Springfield. Last
month free1 1 bedroom luxury apartment
Washer dryer, A.'C No pets. 873.376-0770

VVLST ORANGE, Nice 3 bedroom, carpet
rind hrirowood floors, off street parking, no
'# ••• Awnltihle now $1205 per month

REAL ESTATE

CHESAPEAKE BAY Area, "New to Mar-
ket". Pre-Construclion pricing from
339.900. 1-3 acre waterfront sites, bay
area access best crabbing and fishing
grounds. Good for vacation and retirement.
Paved roads, utilities. Buy now! Build later.
E.Z. Terms. Direct from Owner/ broker. Bay
Lands Co. 1-888-240-5303.

COUNTRY ESCAPE 20 acres- $29,900
pond, streams, woods, field, views! Near
state land! Ideal building sites. Town Road,
survey terms. 1-888-925-9277 SNY
www.upstateNYIandicom.

VIRGINIA'S CHESAPEAKE Bay County;
New Golf community with a charming small-
town enviornment. Enjoy maintenance free
living. Homesites from $40,000 Hills Quar-
ter. 1-800-795-2465 www.hillsquarter.com

REAL ESTATE WANTED
WE BUY houses all cash, fast closing Any
condition.Call TorrLat 973-447-0301.

REAL iSTATE FOR S A L l " "
SO DOWN HOMES Government and Bank
Foreclosures! HUD, VA, FHA No credit QK.
For listings now! 800-801-1777 extension
193. Fee. '

Hillside '"" ' \~~V

Van awarded gift certificate
Harvey Tekel, branch manager, .announced lhai Kristine

Van Sickle of Wcstfield won $100 gift certificate to Home
Depot during the-Westiield Street Fair compliments of
Weichcrt Realtors' Westiield Office.

In addition, a second place prize of a beautiful gift
basket was given to Tina Mustachie of Fanwood. Both
winners were picked out of a drawing that had more than
500 names of people who visited Weichert's Westiield
office booth where they were handipg out balloons and
frisbees.

"Our office really enjoys getting involved with any
community- events, and giving back to the community,"

Tekel said. "We have been successful and growing in
Westfield for 21 years and are proud to be a part of the
neighborhoods."

"Our oil ice is having a great year," Tekel said. "May
proved IO be the highest dollar volume ever for Weichert's
WestlieM Office", with over 70 diverse, trained and quali-

" fied associates, we expect this to be our greatest year in
units listed and sold."

Many of the present sales associates at Weichert' s West-
field Office have ^earned suite, company and regional
awards. In addition, as your neighbors, many of them are
active in their community.

NEW JERSEY MORTGAGE RATES
FOR UPDATED RATES CALL INFOSOURCE 908.688-9898 AND DIAL THE LENDER CODE

LOOK FOR THESE LENDERS ON THE INTERNET@WWW.CMI-MORTGAGEINFO.COM
PRODUCT RATE : PTS APR • I PRODUCT , .-. RATI PTS APR,

Black Rivar Mtge Co 908-879-6800
30 YEAR FIXED

"All roil estate advertised herein'is sub*.
(act to the Federal Fair Housing Act,
which makes it illegal to adv«rtl(e any
preference, limitation, or discrimination
based on race, color, religion, sex, hand*
leap, familial status, or national origin,
or Intention" to make any such prefer-
once, limitation, or discrimination.11 . • , .
"We will not knowingly accept any
advertising for real estate which is in
violation of the law. Ail persons are here-
by informed that all dwellings advertised
are available on an equal opportunity
basis."

^CONDOMINUMS ~ J = "
CHATHAM 1 BEDROOM condo.Zhd door,
eat-in-kiichen, dining roomL living room,
l i rg i c loiol i , washer/dryer, dishwisher,
AC, balcony, garage. 8250,000. 973-688-
0278. . • v-; ' .

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!]

OPEN HOUSE
Sunday, September 8th, 1-4pm

41 Fairbanks Street (between Salem
and North Broad Street)

Colonial 3 bedroom, 1-1/2 baths, living
room, dining room, eat-in-kitchen,,enclosed
front porch, somi-flnlshed baiomtnt with
kltohin, walk up,attic, detaghBd Z'-car,
paragt, fenced in yard. Immaculate move-
in condition. Asking 5225,000, Principals
only. 908-354-9226 .

SOUTH ORANGE - Seton Hall Backyard, 8
rooms, ideal mother/daughter, 2 1/2 baths,
aunparlor, large living room, fireplace, spa-
cious kitohin with dining area, new gas fur-
naces, 5348,000 , 073.762.9087,

WEST ORANGE, Update Maintenance
Colonial, 4 bedrooms, fireplace, central air.

.3 car garage, walk out basement, 3 season,
porch, private park like, setting, clean!
8288,900, Re-Max, Linda 973.361.7700.

OUt-OF-STATE ~ ~
UPSTATE SACRIFICE 51 Acres- $39,900
woods, cornfield, viewsl Great Hunting!
Survey, terms! Won't last! 1-888-925.9277
SNY www.upstateNY.com

ADVERTISE

15YIAR FIXED
-1-YR-ADsl

5.75
APR

Kentwood Financial
30'YiAR FIXED

FEE. 15 YEAR FIXED

800-35M896
8.13 I 0.00
5;S0; I 0.00

8.25
6,86

Columbia Bank 800-982^889

20 Year Fixed - 6%; 0 points • 6.13 APR

Lighthouse Mortgage 800.784-1331

FEE
- =$=156;

30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
1 YR ARM

6,88
8.75
4.50

0.00
0.00
0.00

6.90
5.78
4.06

APP
FEE
N/P

Call for Jumbo mortgage rates

30YEARFIXID
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

5.83
5.00
5.75

3.00
3.00
3.00

8.83
5.09
5.79

APP
FEE

S 375
Consistently lower than the restl Open 7 daysAveok 9-9

Commonwealth Bank 800.924.8091 Loan Search 800.591-3279 INFQw 1767
30 YIAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
30 YR JUMBO

6,13
6,50
6.38

D.OO
0.00
0.00

6.13
5 . 5 *
6.38

Close at home. No Broker Feel No App F M I

APP
FEE

•$ . 0

30 YEAR FIXED
15Y
30 Y

EAR FIXED
RJUMBO

6.25
N/P ;
6.38

Q.00 .
N/P
0.00

6.28
N/P
6.38

APP
FEE

£ 395
www.loaniearch.eoni. :

First Savings Bank 732.72B.S450 INFO» 1751 Synergy Bank 800-693-3838

30 YEAR FIXED
IS YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

5.63
5.13
5.38

3.00
3.00
0.00

5.91
8.68
4.91 .

APP
FEE

$. 350
15 year fixed Is biweekly

30 YEAR FIXED '
16 YEAR FIXED
10/1-30 YR

8.38
5.75
8.26

Q;0Q

0.00
0.00

6.43
6.83
5.65

APP
FEE

i 125
Othor products available-pleats eontast us for mere dolalls & rate Info

Investors Savings Bk 800-262-8119 Union Center Nat'i Bk 908-888-9500
30 YEAR FIXED
15 YEAR FIXED
5/1-30 YR

8.38
5.75
6.80

0.00
0,00
0.00

6.45
6.87
4.78

APP
FEE

S 350
Loans to S 1.5 million doHifi.PBroarUafle down varlai on lumbos

30 YEAR FIXED :.
15 YEAR FIXED
6/1-30 YR

8.13
5.50
6.13

0.00
0.00
0.00

^Lew/Moa Program AvaHtib

6.12
5.45
8.32

APP
FEE

S 350
•

RatGB compiled on August 30, 2002 N/P - Not provided by Institution

Gontiel lenders ooneemlng additional rtei whloh miy apply. C.M.I, and The Worrell Newspaperi l i i u m e no liability for typographical

errors dr omlsslona To display Information, lenders only should contact C M I ©800-426-4585 Rafos aro supplied by the lenders are

prosonted without guaranteo, and are subject to change Copyrlflht.2000 Cooperative Mortgage Information - All Rights Reserved

WAITING LIST
Subsidized Apartments for Rent - Appl icat ions Now Being Accepted for:

SCHAEFER GARDENS APARTMENTS
35 Sumner Avenue, Union NJ 07083

908-964-9343

SENIOR CITIZEISTHOUSJNG
Description

! \ pi1 Units
R<_nt

Schaefer Gardens Apartments is a 155 Unit,
Section 236 Housing Complex,
NJ Housing & Mortgage Finance Agency

1 bedroom apartments
Basic lent - S526
Market rent - $552

CRITERIA FOR INCOME LIMITS AND ELIGIB IL ITY
Irn ludei Social S^runt" P> ncion & Interest fiom Assets

INCOME MAY NOT EXCEED
1 p£'o' i ;38 100 00

2 PLrb'.n S4CJ 500 00

A ' J F .) • ,r'ilrif.r <iisjM^d oi n'-idi: ipp~<J rn, defined by Federal I nw

F •=•<!. ral -• itutp mnniidtci. f_t~i—r<-n-"-_ y i ^ n to an involuntary displaced individual

Owner Unim f ^ n r r H'-Tl^nce Housing Corp

Managing Agent Kn^jman ,°, Smith Inc

Ap[ili> ation- .Mil i r 'dhen M SCHAEFER GARDENS 35 Sumner Avenue, Union, NJ 07083

10 00 a m to 2 Ci>> ti m Monday S-ptenibcr 3 2002 thiough 1 hursday, September 12, 2002

First come, first serve basi's only

WE SUGGEST THAT THE APPLICAN f BE PREPARED TO FILL OUT ALL
NECESSARY PAPERWORK ON THE PREMISES

STAFF WILL BE AVAILABLE TO ANSWER QUESTIONS

PLEASE - NO TELEPHONE CALLS - NO MAIL RETURNS OR DROP OFFS WILL BE
ACCEPTED AFTER 5:00 P.M. ON FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 20th

Working Together to Give the American Dream of Homcowneiship a Strong Future

BUYFORS1,645/mo.

j in.

WASHINGTON SCHOOL SECTION!!
UNION • COLONIAL CAPE. B.Bn'S-2'FLJLL BATS •
NICELY MAINTAINED. 2 ATTACHED GARAGES
5329.BOO

00B-687-480O |

BUYFORS2,124/mo.

NEW PRICE REDUCED TO 5416,000
UNION - HUGE 8F1M COLI MSTR BDRM W/JACLTOI!
3.5 DATHSI FAMLV rtPOM W/FIBEPLACEI MUCH
MOREIS415.000

9O8-6B7-4 BOO

BUYFORS1,645/mo.

ELMORA SECTIONII
ELIZABETH -LEGAL 3 FAMILY-HUGE HOME (yiV4-3
GAS HEATING UNITS • NICELY MAINTAINED • 2
DETACHED GARAGE. J32B.B00.

1 908-687-4800

BUY FOR 51,645/1710.

MUSTSEEHOMEII
UNION • BATTLE HILL SCHOOL -4BFVS • 2BTHS -
GAS/CAC-MD POTENTIAL - 2 Bl GAHAGES
IMMACULATE!!. S329.S0O

908-087-4800

BUYFORS1,550/mo.

OLD LARCHMONT SECTION!
UNION - BATTLE HILL SCHOOL. 3BRLS-2.5BTHS.
LR/FP. 1ST FLOOR OEN-LL GREAT ROOM-WA UP
ATTIC-2DETGARAGES-1MMACULATEII S 2DO.B00

008-687-4800

BUY FOR S2,047/mo.

CHARM, LOCATION & CONVENIENCE!
UNION - 3 BFV»- J.FULl. BATHS-NEWLV RF.PINISHED
WOOD FLOORS - NEWLY REMODELED MEIK. LH
DR. NEWLY LANDSCAPED EXTERIOR. NEWLY
REMODELED EXTERIOR OF HOME, $300,900

908-687-4 BOO

Union Office • 1307 Stuyvesant Ave. • 908-687-4800
See more Open Houses on

yAWw.weichert.com

Mortqnqoi i-aoo.aa8.eASH
insurance: i-OOO-aBi-iiiO

Homo Warranty! •
1.BO0-O29-CASM
"ntlo InsuranBei
1.800.838-8183

Ask us aboiil No Downpayment Finonoinn 1 •800-WEICHERT

For your liLinolii,
consider a career In
real estate.
Call 1.800.301.3000 today!

Do-H-Yourselfldeas

Futon Sofabed
I IK L"i>d lotiV • Hid *.]! ILL i\ rnj' LimuniLii^i o' il î
luiiiii Mifiiht-il iiuikf ii iik'.-il fin dii-ii-Yiiiii-ilii'i^ M,I!
u liiniln) innutin! til >p;M'. llstnL^.i^ i L ^ I t 11
lntliil>lo M)(:I hv tlay :nnt .1 liim hctl hy mf:!i:. \y HIH-III
lIlL- s p i i l l j : . - . ; i | i i | l u m p s III I IHIM M l l . l l V i l v

A1. J Mil 1 Ilk lIMIt UK I-IIU*- !*(l II1LI|L ^ ill 11 I \ "*̂
IIILIICS I.ill hy Mi \nti\KS IIL'L'P -AS ;I I X J . ii HUMMUS

Kd incliL-v UIIIIL hy S4 iiiL-lK-> wii l t hy 21 milk.. • dl
'rhc plnn indudos sU'p-liy-siop'Jnt-L-iitinv with !,*>

pIlllllH Illll-kl/L iFJLLllhlL p'.lllLms LHIlOllMlKlUh.,
t:tiun> ;iiul ii slmppin^Jisl :ind L-ulliiii: M/liL'dtilL

l-'iilon SiirMlud plui) (NIL NM)
I'ulull Siirnliiils I'mkiii;t (Nil

. il».')S

hiinditd'. " I pruJL-tlsl. , . 1>2.(IU

*1Otll(t(.l LIILIL llililfs), lilL llJlJc ytilll n Hi
il ip A. si lid u/JlLik In .nldK"». j t i j Ilk

ll-Blld I'VHluri'.s Jl)b< UiaCi|>ll]!W- I'liixs
T . O . Ilov23K.V •liu-luilc piiMii^v. AIIIIH

Vim NU.VK, L'A'VMOV J-4 w « k » for delivery.

(800) 82-U-BILD
ww n.H-lillilJi'Tii ., (^

Money Back Cuurantci- g f

Tour Home
COLDWELL BANKER

Use Your Card...

Quick And Convenient!

UNION
CLASSIFIEDS

CALL
1-800-564-8911

To Place Your
Classified Ad

Search your local classifieds
on the Internet

www.localsource.com

- Since 1906-

ROSELLE PARK - 3 BR Colonial boa«U mod kit CRANFORD - Lovely Cape boaite 5 BR'a, 3 Baths,
SS?shwaE

Sh«?R1K1 Ba3th., fuf.b.mt & open attic. ™ " ™ f ' " F l n ' ' ' W

g S ^ ^ ^ W& Offered at $339,000

Get Pre-Approved before you look. ' ' r .
Coldwell Banker Mortgage makes it easy 1-888-367-6918

1
 / jrfi

\

Conclcrae Service* 800353.9949 • Coldwell Banker MorwB^Scrvlcei B77.2013277 ^Globil Relocation Servlcci S7T.384.003i'*p«view«InternaUofulH»l»te»Dlv|»mn 800.175 0952

UliiOll KBnRffffijH| www.nymetro.c6Wwellbankcr.cpin
^. e*L»of • jZ f l ^ l i ^d l f ^ f l www^o!dweIlb(Miker.com* »• ^ ^

367 Chestnut Street •HHHMHi - ' - ' ' "'' —
908.688.3000 • BBaonmHoianma %*^^ '*^^^^ c y» u ° n - "!".' \'.'.',"- C ;;.? ,̂. "

uCoiJJ^Biini^V»'ttil»taEjB»>^nfCoWw^B«^

CtiNDANT"

\ f
 T i '"% * " # i ' J i " J

\

•" r ' *- \r*' f t * '

•>.*„
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AUTOMOTIVE
AUTOMOTIVE

AUTO FOR SALE
CADILLAC ELDERADO 1991, burgundy
loaded. Must see. $5,500 or best offer Cali
973-677-0456 or 973-676-8899.

. CHEW TAHGE 1999. 43,000 miles, grey
with grey leather interior. Excellent condi-
tion, $22,000 or best offer. 973-715-8282.

LEXUS RX300 1999, 45000 miles black
with tan leather. Power package, sunroof
Mint condition. $24,500 or best offer 973-
715-8282.

NISSAN PULSAR 1987, white. 135,000
miles, T-tops. One owner, excellent condi-
tion, $800 or best offer. Call 973.912-8299
after 4:30prn. '

NISSAN SENTRA 188B, 76,000 miles
Good condition, black. Askina $1200 Cali
973.7fl1.Q822. /

PpNTIAC SUNiIRD L i , 1993, 1 ownar v-
i , 2-dQor white, good condition, perfect for.
college Student. Asking $2,750/ bast offer
973-378.7937, ;" . '

SUBARU LEGACY LS11995. 4 do6r, axcol.
-lent-coriditlonrAWBrmoorrroofr^A/CrCD*

changer, cruise. 97,000 miles. $5800 973-
357.3168. •

] Roush backs hefty
price with a punch

TOYOTA 4 RUNNER 4x4, 2000, beige,
$25,000.or bist offar. Excellent condition'
Loaded. 31,200 miles. Call 973.324.1646,

TOYOTA OORROLLAI997, $4,500 or bast
offer. Excellent Condition. Air conditioning
100k highway miles, CaH 908-771.9530.,
Great deal call soon,

VOLVO 850,1984. bLACK BEAUTY, excel-
lont condition, Ipaded, cold weather pack-
age, leather, rear spoiler. Wall maintained.
$8,000. best offer, 973-951.9192.

AUTO SERVICES ~ " "
AUTOWISI AUTOMOJiyi CONSULTING
Your Inside Trick 10 Bt i t Car Deal! Take the Has-
sle out of Buying or Leasing A new Car or Selling
Your Used Car. Lowest Price Guaranteed.'908--
377-8351

AUTO WANTED
A B L I PAYS TOP I I I IN CASH

Cars, Trucks and Vans, also Wrecks and
Junks running or not. Free pick up 7 Days

1.800-i53-B32i
808.888-2828

TRUCKS FOR SALE
EAGLE CAP FOR CHEVY S-10 short bed.
Aluminum, Black, Very good condition. Slid-
ing windows and screens on sides. Brake
light on back door with gas release cylinder
and lock. $325. Call 908-964-1455.

ADVERTISE
I)o-It-Yourself Ideas
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By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

I'm a footnote in the psycho-
graphics of .. marketing for car
manufacturers,

As a bluc-jean baby boomer, I grew
up in the muscle-car era. Never had
one, always wanted one and now,
maybe, I'm-old enough to afford one.

Modem muscle cars are a niche for
carmakers but with enormous arm-
chair loyalty. This is the crowd with
bumper stickers that read: "My side-
oiler Ford beat up your Chevy hojnor
student," or "I'll give up my V-8
when they pry my cold, dead arms
from around it."

ready to be set free, but surprisingly
easy to handle.

With the Roush treatments, it steers
better than a stock Mustang, has more
comfortable seats, comers like a
BMW, stops like a Porsche, looks like
a Mech warrior — and rides like a
buckboard.

Fully outfitted, the sticker can top
$50,000,

For a Mustang? Well, yes, and for
the Ford racing finesse,

Jack Roush is a longtime racer, car
builder, tuner, engine man and team
owner. He had a career at Ford before
launching his company, Roush Rac-
ing/and has built engines for hot rods,

fuel can'never bp rinsed from our sof- .
tened brains and-we will always aban-
don self-control at the sound of solid
lifters or the whine of a Mopar
ignition.

There are European performance
cars and nitrous-sniffing Asian
imports, but it's.just not the.same. A
BMW M3 with .wheejie, bars and a
blower sticking through the hood is
seldom seen.

American muscle cars, like rock *n'
roll, have to be loud and proud.. As
long as there's octane additive, this
crowd won't die, which is why car-
makers still come out with these
mueh-improved but socially unac-
ceptable re-creations.

They carry the DNA of the '60s.
with the upgrades of new technology.

The Roush Stage 3 Mustang —-
380R — is one of those cars.

Built from a new Mustang GT,
Roush Performance adds a superchar-
ger and layers of.modifications to
pump up the 4.6-liter V-8 to 360
horsepower and 375-fooi-pounds of
tire-frying .-torque.

From stoplight to stoplight, the
barrel-chested Stage 3 will get rubber
in three gears, not counting reverse.

Sold in three price levels of perfor-
mance, I just spent several days in the
full-bore "Premium" "model" — grab-
bing gears and grinning.

Tach it up, sidestep the clutch and
it'll whip up billows of white smoke
from the 18-inch tires. Feather the

throttle to let the Goodrich Comp
T/As hook up and the acceleration is
like dialing up volume on the radio.

There's no waiting for power to
build; it's absolute from 30 mph on.
Always there under your right foot,

racers and NASCAR.
The Roush Performance Products

division designs and builds a line of
high-performance Mustangs. F-150
pickups and Expedition sport utility
vehicles for sale through select Ford
dealerships. Stage 1 and Stage 2 Mus-
tangs have cosmetic modifications but
not performance tweaks.

The Stage 3 can be ordered in three
packages as a coupe or convertible
with a five-speed manual or four-
speed automatic transmission.

Package prices start at $17,060
added to the price of the GT, which
starts at about $25,000 for the coupe
and $29,000 for the convertible,
including the $600 destination.

The car and air modifications carry
u basic limited warranty of three years
or 36,000 miles.

The least-expensive package
includes the 360-hp engine. H-inch
Brcmbo brakes, 17-inth wheels, a
high-vuluinc fuel system. SV I Cobra
hood and Ironi fascia with dnving
lights and a special guile

I he top-line Siagc J package, lor
T5. adds a side aero kit and reai

valance, side exit exhaust, reai wing
and 18-inch tires and wheels, spoil
leather scats. Alcon Brakes with tour-
piston cilipcrs_on_ 14-indi hunt and
13-inch reai giooved lotors, a Stage 3
suspension with Bilstein shocks,
billet-machined Roush pedals, while
background gauge cluster and Stage 3
badging and window decals

No matter the package you might
drive home, the pain ot the monthly
payment will be tempered every time
you fuc off the engine and hear the
big boie note rolling thiough the side
pipes At idle, the engine is as calm as

The Roush 3bOR Mustang has the high-octane'DNAof the '60s-with modern technology.

a stock Mustang GT — except for the
deep breathing Eaton blower, that
chums like a concrete mixer.

Jump into it and .the blowtorch
blare of the pipes probably pushes the
legal decibel limit. "

Treat it with respect and it won't
cum around to bite you. There is no
traction control or any other electron-
ic driver aids to interfere with the rush

of seat-of-the-pants driving. Just like
its muscle-car forefathers, the Stage 3
is rough and ready. But it's easy
enough to drive every day.

Supposedly, the fuel economy esti-
mates are 17 miles per gallon around
town and 25 on the highway."though
my lust levied the pull of the motor,
would never permit such distance
between fill-ups. ., \

Yuu can pay the same money and
get more finesse and. refinement-from-.-
some form of used Euro trash, but
•when it comes 10 American-made
braggih' rights, the Stage ? will
always be u nil at the local cruise
night.

Murk Maynard is driving in
e y b u r s p a c u a t
niark,mavnard®uniontrib,com.

Chassis
Brakes; Front, slotted 14-inch discs and Alcon four-

piston mono block calipers; Rear, slotted 13-inch discs
and PBR two-piston calipers; standard anti-lock braking
system

Suspension: Coils springs (Roush special). Bilstein
shock absorbers. 35mm front stabilizer bar, aluminum
allav rear lower control aims (Roush design)

-1 ires and wheels Bl ("ioodiRli ( ornp I / A ] d i ^ V K
IK-inch front and 295-35ZR1K rear on five-spoke allo\
wheels

Pricing
Base Stage 1 •s'W.SOO. includes S17 0M) Rmtsh

options and $600 GT destination tee
R.illy Stage 3 $44,050, includes base package and

$4,ci'S0 upgrades to IK inch lues and wheels, Ski<Ji_ ̂
suspension, billet machined pedals and white back
ground gauges

Premium Stage 1 S4K.O7S, includes S 2 ^ i ^
package . .. . ,

Inhumation www roushperl LOIII 01 800 *i'̂ 7 (>S7S
59-kOUSH

• Pluses: There's somelhimj: alluring about the brute
strength of the Stage 3 Mustang that isn't tempered by
worry wart electronics.

• Minuses A "sSO.OOO super tar m .1 S20 000 bod\

2002 Roush 360R Mustang
Body style: Front-engine.• fear-wheel drive, two-door

coupe or convertible
Engine size & type: 4.6-liter SOHC Ifi-vahe V-S

with Eaton supercharger and iniercooler; high-volume
fuel system, 75 mm throttle-body injection

l lnrscpowei «>() at S ] i l ) ipin

lo tque 17^ loot pi'imu\ at ^ 000 ipm

I tansmission M\L .peed manual ni inui --pud

automatic

1 I ' \ Kiel rtononn Lstmuiies I 7 mpL' Lit\ 11 IIUJII

wav: 18/22 with automatic; p te imum unleaded

lecommended

Per l .orn iance ;

XtteliT.ition 0-W) mph 1 1 s e m n d s O 100 m|i|i

10.1 seconds (from Car and l ) n \ e r maya/.ine)

1/4-mile: 12.9 seconds M 111 mph

Lateral acceleration: 0.91 11

Bi-iiking: 70-0 mph. 1SS leel

(. LIIII weight 1.4(O pounds, 3 d02 LIHI\Lit ihk

Roush fea tu res

Special liont t.isLia with fo;_' h<_'his, resi \ led suk \.il

anccs w i t h integrated side-exit exhaust w i th chrome

tips, deepei icai lascia and icai wing niodihed I10111

seals with Nudo leather covering ; ' "d while background

gauges with elccttolumincsccnt ba(.kliyliliiii!

Suzuki's Aerio SX: a snazzy fantasy cat you can afford
By Jerry Garrett

Copley News Service
The new Suzuki Aerio SX, unlike

many of the fantasy cars described, is
actually something readers might buy.

"I could see me buying this car,"
reasoned one of our colleagues on a
recent test drive. "For my wife!" he
added impishly.

Pacifica,
Turbo on
sale soon

By Mark Maynard
Copley News Service

At the recent New York auto show,
DaimlerChrysler had more gpod news
to announce. {

The Chrysler Pacifica sports tourer
will go on sale in spring 2003, and the
215 Horsepower Chrysler PT Turbo
will go on sale this fall.

Chrysler chief Dieter Zetsche says
the Pacifica is unique because of its
low step-in height, first-class seating,
three rows of seats and car-like
handling.

It will be built in the same plant as
Chrysler and Dodge minivans, but the
new wagon will not be built from a
minivan.

Rising from a new, unique plat-
form, Pacifica will use some available
parts and pieces, including its 3.5-Hter
V-6 engine and four-speed AutoStick
automatic transmission.

Offered in two- or all-wheel drive,
Pacifica will have traction control,
side curtain air bags in all tiiree rows,
tire pressure monitoring system, HID
headlamps and power adjustable
pedals.

The PT Cruiser gets a boost with
the PT Turbo, the fifth variant in two
years, joining the Flame, Woodie,

\Diejun Cruiser Series 1 and converti-

While we can debate whether or not
this guy is gonna wind up sleeping on
the couch if his comment ever gets
back to his wife — and we're trying to
assure that it will —.his point is well
taken:

The SX would make a handy vehi-
cle for a homemaker, a teen-ager or
even a commuter. It would fill those
roles well.

Suzuki might not realize how close
it has come to hilling a home run with
the SX:

Rick Suzuki, American Suzuki's
jolly president, senses it though —
because he believes new-vehicles like
the SX will propel Suzuki over the
once seemingly unattainable 100,000
sales mark in America this year.
American Suzuki's annual sales have
more than doubled in the past five
years, to about 70,000 last year.

The Japanese parent company still
needs some convincing.

The Aerio, which technically is a
replacement for the under-loved
Esteem, debuted as the "Liana" in
Japan and worldwide last year. But its

launch in America Was delayed until
this summer, while American Suzuki
pressed lor moie pizzazz to he added
to the U.S. models.

The wait was worth it.
The Aerio sedan and particulaily

the SX. its crossover station wa»on/
utility vehicle stablemate, will com-
mand notice upon their debut — il loi
no otheFTeason than price

Base pnees start at $t3,500, and
even the compelling SX can be had
nicely equipped for under $15,000.
An conditioning and a six-CD stereo
are among many desirable features
that come standard.

'Ihe Aeuo sedan is up against stilt
competition, from the likes ot the

Toyota Corolla, Nissan Sentra and
Ford Focus. Likewise.for the SX in
the new but rapidly growing crossov-
er .segment staked out by the Toyota
Matrix/Pontiac Vibe,, Mazda MX5
and Focus SVT.

But the SX, in particular, compares
well because it's a straightforward

t- execution of a design that does most
things well — and none badly. It
handles and rides confidently, accel-
erates faster than'most-of the competi-
tion's base engines, shifts smoothly,
and stops without drama.

And, did we mention that price
thing?

Also, Suzuki is very proud that
both sedan and SX have class-leading
cargo and passenger room. Particular-

ly hcadioom Theie is less headroom
in some Gothic cathedrals. George
Strait could wear his Stetson in here
Bob Villa could install shelves.

Focus groups told Suzuki lhe\
would like more headroom,-and did
they ever get it.

Some of the vaunted, vaulted ceil
ing clearance could be compiomiscd

and when.Suzuki offers a sunroo'i
option. But for now', that is one ol sev-
eral possibilities still in the Aerio's
bright future.

All-wheel-drive is another looming
option — probably this fall, when the
model year clicks to 2003.

Unlike the Matrix/Vibe, which
offers an all-wheel-drive option now,
the Suzuki version probably won't
come with the same kind of horse:
power penalty as its rivals. Suzuki
estimates that its 141-hoisepower
four-cylinder will chum out the same
arnount of power and torque in front-
wheel or four-wheel versions.

But, for now, an automatic trans-
mission is all you're likely id gel with
the" 4WD option, like Matrix/Vibe

Too bad, because four wheels turn-
ing, 141 ponies galloping and five
speeds pulling would really make this
little stagecoach fly. While still get-
ting very good gas mileage.

The one and only engine now
offered, the 2.0-liter four, could bene-
fit certainly from even more power,
but it is livelier than most competi-

t o r base engines And il provides its
powei in a reasonable, utilitarian wa\
in the power band that most dnseis
actually use

Honda and Tovoia have-offered
\anahle \ a h e lulling on iheii i.usil\
up-iated engines But ihc R1W1 range
when it kuks in — between fi h()() and
S 200 [evolutions pel iniiuitc — isii t_
rcallv something vou would use away
I mm the drag strip, or lilmmg a
remake of "The I'ast and The
hmious "

The Aeno's dnving position is
more than adequate, although not as
loim lining as the Honda Si seals oi
as bolstered as the Matn\ /Vihe Inter
ior appointments are a notch above
fleet-rank; but won't be confused with
an Eddie Bauer version. Leather is
another option possible in the luluie

but not offered now
The target demographic — Gen X,

Y, Z etc — tor this cat might possib-
ly want to fit the seats with cow cov-
ers. Grateful Dead T-shirts or faux
zebra anyway. The Aerio is a1 blank
palette, awaiting the customize^ lor
sure

And (fiat's ail area where Suzuki
certainly .could have .none further than
il obMonsK did — be\ond the Japan-
ese spc(_ model

What il instead ot pushing lor
15-iiieh aluminum -wheels, -they had
gone totally tubular with 16-inchers,
with ieallv low pioltle tues ' Wildei
paint colors than even Su/uki yellow
--ore\en bovine paint panels like the
Smait Oi leopard print seat covers'

And what if they had named the
stolid little sedan the Aerio, and
thought of something wild, crazy and
over-llie-top to name ' the well-
deseivnii: SX ' Something coinpleteh
different, like Da Zook!

What il what it Suzuki had ieallv
made a statement here?

Suzuki needs a "halo" car. like it
has with us Havabusa bullet bike

But the Aerio is a real vehicle, like
out icadeib might a u u a l h bu> That
oilier stull 's all lanlasv isii ( i t '

Je r ry G;>rrett is a fret-lance
motor journa l i s t based in San Diego
and a contr ibut ing editor for Ca r
and Driver magazine.

2002 Suzuki Aerio
Body styles: Compact sedan and crossover utility

vehicle ^
Drive system: Front-Awheel
Engine size and type: 2.0-liter, 16-valve, DOHC

inline 4
Horsepower: 141 at 5,700 rpm
Torque: 135 foot-pounds at 3,000 RPM
Transmission: 5-speed manual, 54-speed automatic

optional
- Acceleration: 0 to 60 mph, n/a

EPA fuel economy estimates: 26/32, automatic,
26/31) -

Fuel capacity: 13.2 gallons
Dimensions

Cargo space: 14.6 cubic feet
Front head/leg/shoulder room: 40.6/41.4/53 J
Rear head/leg/shoulder room: 39/35.2/52.9
Length: 166.5 inches

Wheelbase: 97.6 inches
Curb weight: 2,604 pounds (SX,, 2,668)

Features
Standard features include air conditioning; two-tone

bucket seats, six-speaker AM-FM stereo with six-CD
changer, power windows and mirrors, three-spoke tilt
steering wheel, rear-window defroster, several cup hol-
ders, adjustable front and rear head restraints, split fold-
ing rear seats and an instrument panel with all-digital
speedometer and tachometer

Safety features include dual front air bags, three-
point seat belts, child seat tether anchors

Chassis
Brakes: Front disc, rear drum — ABS optional, $500
Steering: Power assisted
Suspension: Four-wheel independent with MacPher-

sondstruts front and rear
Tires and, wheels: P185/65R 15-inch; optional

P195/65R15

\
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NEW 2002
vw
GOLF
GLS

NEW 2002
VWJETTA
GLS
WAGON

NEW 2002
VWNEW
BEETLE
GLS

NEW
2002 VW
JETTA
GLS

VIN #24024500, Stk #€720284,4 OR, auto, 4 cyl.; ,
p/i/ABS/wIiids/lks/mlrrs, om/fm toss/td, tilt, cruise, oA,
r/dif, tint gls, Int wprs, fir mots, cloth bkts, alarm, dual air

bogs, fpoonroof, alloys, kiylesi entry, MSRP: 519,350,.

ALL THE TOYS
BUY FOR $

ROUND FOR A REASON
BUY FOR

$1LEASE FOR J I 5 8 PER M0 24 M0
SI 000 down•_+. $1581st mo, pymi + $0 sec dep + $595

bank fee -SI753 due"ot inception + licensing, reg & faxes.
Tot ppTf/residuol; $3792/512,975.

15988

NEW 2002
VWNEW"
BEETLE
1.8T
VIN#2M427BH,.Slk #EW

I k s / m i / t k t t t l
W0296, 2 DR, 5ipd., 4 cyl. turbo, p/s/ABS/wini/
Irl pm/fm"casi, a/c; tilt, cruije, fog lights, r/dif, tint
if bkts alorm, auol air bogs, moonroor, custom whls,
,UM UA^**... , .^^.iJ „ , _ - * ljfDG, f n i inn

VIN#2M427BH,.Slk #E
Iks/mirrs/trunk, tractcntrl,pm/frncasl ok, tilt, cruue, fogMis, r/dif, ti
als, int wprs, fir mats Ithr bkts alarm, dual air bogs, moonroof, custom will
TceylBss antry, lifestyle, pkg., Monsoon sound, snap orange, MSftP: $21,400.

v . # 3 AVAILABLE
BUY FOR $17,988

LEASE FOR ^ 5 PER MO 36 MO
+ Si981Smapymt + S0sadep + S595

bank fee = SI 793 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes.
lotp^iJ,/residual:S712Wl2,425.

LEASE FOR $ I 6 8 PER MO 24 MO
SI 000 down + SI 681st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595

bank fee = $1763 due ot inception + licensing, reg & taxes
Tot pymt/residual: $4032/$! 2,175.

NEW 2002
VW CABWO
GLS
CQNVERTffiLE

VIN/2M804228, $fk#EV2Q30B 2 DR, auto. 4 tVL;.-
p/s/ABS/winds/1 ki/mirrs/trunk, am/frn toss a/t, tilt, cruise,

r/def, tint gfc int wprs, Ir m a t ^ t r , bfels, alarm,t gls. int wprs, fir mats, cloth bkl
keyless entry, MSRP: $22,125.

GO TOPLESS!

VIN #2MH0] 16, Stk #EV204804 DR, auto, 4 cyl.,
, p/s/ABS/winds/lks/mirrs/lrunk, am/frn cass/cd, a/c, lilt, cruise,

r/def, tint gls, int wprs, fir mats, clotn bkts, alarm dual air bags,
moonroof, alloys, keyless entry, Monsoon sound, MSRP: S20,9/5.

DRIVE IN STYLE
BUY FOR 17488

LEASE FOR $ 1 7 8 PER M0 24 MO
SlpOQ down + $1781st mo, pymt+SOsec dep + $595

bank fee = $1773 doetrt inception + licensing, reg & taxes,
Tbtpynit/rKidual;$4272/$13,850.

NEW 2002
VW PASSAT
GLX
4-MOTION

, , , iyJN#2E204661,Stk#EV20m14DR,auto.icyl.,pMBS/
winds/lks/mlrrs/siatj/trurik, am/fm cass/cd, a/t, tract tntrl, tilt, cruise,

r/def, tint gls, int wprs, fir mats, leathir bkts a arm, dual air bans, moonroof,
alloys, keyliis intry, Monsoon sound, htd seats, MSP" ' " "2,125,

BUY FOR $18,988
LEASE FOR $ 2 3 8 PER MO 36 MO

SI 000 down + $2381st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595
bank fee = $1833 due at inception + licensing, r^ & taxes.

LOADED GLX 4-M0TI0N
BUY FOR 27788

Volkswagen

LEASE FOR * 3 1 8 PER MO 48 MO
$1000 down + $3181 sf mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595

bank fee = $1913 due at inception + iicensing, reg & taxes.
Tot pymt/residual: $15,264/$! 6,725.

SILVER & LOADED
BUY FOR $17488

$178LEASE F O R M / O P E R M O 2 4 M O
S1000 down + $1781st mo. pyml+$Osec dep + $595'

bank fee=$1773 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes.
Totpymt/residuol:$4272/$13,9QO.

NEW 2002
VW
PASSAT
W8

yiN#2P355771 S tk fV2053y DR, auto, 8 ̂ p/i/
mirrs/sts/trunk^am/frn tasi/cd, a/c, roet tntrl tlR, truisi, foalights,

r/dflf, tirit gls,|mt|wprs, fir mars, leather bkts, a|arm,dug[nlr bgjs, "
moonroot,

/ r k f i m / f r a esi/td, E, tract tntrl/in, cruise, foaligh
, tint gls, mi wars, fir mats, leather bkts. a arm, dual air bam
", alloys, keyless entry. Monsoon sound, hid seats, MSRP: 538

270H.R 8CYCLINDER!
BUY FOR"$32988

LEASE FOR ̂ 9 8 PER MO 24 MQ
$1000 down + $3981st mo. pymt + $0 sec dep + $595

bank fee = $1993 due at inception + licensing, reg & taxes,
Tot pymt/residual: $14,328/$21,550.

-SHOWROOM HOURS;

Under new ownership
2195 Millburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500

Your satisfaction AS our mlssioTb"
Mem Fn 7 Wain 5 3fHxn

_ , Just minutes from the Short Hills Mall 2001 2002
Prices exclude licensing, reg & tdxas. Prices include all refaqtes & incentives to dealer, if qual. 10,000 miles/1 Sc thereafter All financing in lieu of factory rebates on select models. This ad supersedes all other offers. Subject lo prior sale.
-..,.•. •, .: . . . . . , . , . , . : Not resp. for typograph!col errors. All deals from dealer slock, must lake delivery fay 9 / 9 / 0 2 .

www.dchessex.com

Can you see yourself here?
We can. Audi

SUDDENLY EVERY RIDE IS EXCITING!
2000 AUDI A8 4.2L QUATTRO

$

Stk#EVP0239, VIN#YN0056H 4 DR, 8 cyl, auto, pA/b, o/c, am/fm cass, 39,647 mi.

S1811 down + 1st mo pymt+ S595 bank =52500 due at inception + lie reg & taxes Tot

pymt/residunl. S28,272/S17,838 75

Lease
for

Buy
for

589
40988

Per
mo.
48
mos

1999 AUDI A4 1.8T QUATTRO

$'

VIN m030708,4 cyl, oulo, «/c, oai/hn OBI, 48,283 mi SI 702 dom + 1st mo poymtnl
ee=52995 du! irt mctplion + iKtnsinj tcg S m m U pyim/reuduo! SI 1,622/510,631

-*asc ror B U j r o r

2981 19.888

1999 AUDI A6 2.8QUATTRQ

J,«L,,tutlu,VIH#XN061959,4DIL6cyl,outo,p/s/b.a/c,an/fro ain,tfic30,835mLS1471 <b<m +
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Lease for Buy for

'3291 '23,688
WE GIVE YOU MORE!

Just minutes from the
Short Hills MaU

SHOWROOM HOURS: Mon-Thms 9am-9pm,
Fri 9am-7:30pm Sat 9am-6pm

PARTS & SERVICE; Mon-Fri 7:30am-5:30pm

I

2002
DCH Audi

Under new ownership

2195 Millburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-762-8500
"Your satisfaction is our mission"

Auto

'* Price indude alkosts to be paid by o consumer except license, regist fees & tax. 39/48 mo. dosed end lease indudes
12K mi per/yr @25c each odd'l mile. Lessee responsible for maintenance and excess wear and tear.

Offer expires 72 hours after date ofjudbficatton-'

www.dchessex.com

NEW 2002 MAZDA

PROTEG
ES

VIN #20502866, Stk #EM20025,4 DR, 5 spd, 4 <yl., p/s/h/wind^lti/niim / t runk : .m/k cashed,
n/t, tilt, miise, r/def, tint ok, int wprs, fir mats, (bin bkts, U air tap, noontbot, alloys, keyless

entry, MSRP: $17,060. Includes $500 recent college grad rebate, if quoL

$
BUY
FOR

ALL THE TOYS

12988

°/o APR
u,, to 60 months
availabli to qualified buyers
PLUS

NO RWMENTS /TIL
JANUARY 2OO3

NEW 2002 MAZDA

626
ESV6

VIN #25286846, Stk #fM2016A 4 DR, outo, 6 cyl, onvfrn dji/s/ABS/winoVWimts/ seats, q/ctrad
oitri, nt, cruise, tog nanis, r/def, int ds, i l l wprs. f t mats, leaner bkts, darrn, c w s o e air bajs, olliiys,

keyless entry, MSRP: $24,155. Includes S500 recent college grad rebate, if quoL

NEW 2002 MAZDA

TRIBUT
4WD

VIH#2KM34362, S lk !EM2NBl , 4 DR, 5 spd, 4 cyl v/iNmkflB/mn> am/fm cd,
a/c, til l, anise, r/def, tint ots. int wprs, fir mats, doth bkts, alarm, dual air bags, keyless

entry, MSRP: 520,540. Includes S500 recent college grod rebate, if a jw l

4WD!
$
BUY
FOR 16988

$
BUY
FOR

TOP OF THE LINE

17.888
NEW 2002 MAZDA
MPV
LX

ViH#20325261, Stk#EM20189,4 D t onto, _,„,
cfigr, duol o/c, cruise, fog tglrts, r/tfcf, IW ok, nt
entry, 4 season/kiKy/securily plcgs, USRP: S26,<

Qrin,arAcW[i l
Uds, d m , vabags, aioys, luyles
retail cdfege onu rebate, i qua

LOADED!
$

BUY
FOR21.688

Just minutes
from the Short Hills

Mafl h

DCH Mazda
SHOWROCWHOURSv
Mofr1fhws9aw9pii.

_Fn9arn-7:30pm

'• PARIS ASERVKE-
2002

Under new ownership ,. ' . r—,_ ,,. ,_
2195 MUburn Avenue • Maplewood, NJ 973-76%8S(W
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